
Baseball, 
softball stats 
published 

Division I baseball and women’s 
softball statistics will be published 
weekly for the next eight weeks in 
The NCAA News, beginning with 
this issue. 

“Because of the success of the 
Division I men’s and women’s bas- 
ketball programs, which have been 
based on reporting by conference 
offices, we decided about a year ago 
to explore the possibility of weekly 
baseball and women’s softball stats: 
said James E Wright, assistant di- 
rector of communications. 

“We received overwhelming sup- 
port from the conferences, so the 
programs have been initiated,” 
Wright added. 

“We hope to produce weekly sta- 
tistics for Divisions II and III in the 
not-too-distant future.” 

Statistics will be published in the 
News weekly through May 23 (wom- 
en’s softball) and May 30 (baseball). 

“The baseball statistics will be 
updated after the Division I region- 
ah,” Wright said, “so the statistics 
published May 30 wilI be current 
through the start of the College 
World Series.” 

As in past years, a season wrapup 
of baseball and softball statistics 
will be published in an issue of the 
News this summer. 

He added that several national 
media outlets have expressed an 
interest in receiving the weekly com- 
pilations as soon as they are availa- 
ble. 

“Among others,” Wright said, 
“we have received requests for the 
stats from Associated Press, USA 
Today, ESPN, The Sporting News, 
Collegiate Baseball and Baseball 
America.” 

Tops in nation 
UCLA catcher Paul Ellis lea& the natlon in home tuns with 
19 in 37games. Baseball and softball statistics am on page 9. 

Scholarship application deadline is May 1 
Nominations for NCAA post- (4.000 scale) is required. information. 

graduate scholarships in sports other Faculty athletics representatives 
than football and basketball must are responsible for nominating stu- 

aInclude a copy of the student- 

be mailed to district selection com- dent-athletes at each institution. 
athlete’s transcript. 

mittee chairs by May 1. The following guidelines must be *Mail the form and transcripts 
A total of 55 awards (30 for men met: in one package by certified mail- 

and 25 for women, each worth l Nominate not more than two postmarked not later than May I ~ 
$4,000) will be given to student- men and two women. to the appropriate district selection 
athletes. Nominees must have dem- committee chair. The names of dis- 
onstrated abilities on the playing l Us.e the nomination forms trict chairs are listed in the memo- 
field and in the classroom. A mini- mailed from the national office, randum that accompanies the 
mum grade-point average of 3.000 making certain to provide complete nomination folders. 

I-A commissioners 
recommend reform 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion has endorsed in concept a series 
of recommendations for reform in 
college athletics prepared by a group 
of Division I-A conference commis- 
sioners. 

The recommendations cover aca- 
demics, cost reductions, time de- 
mands on student-athletes, recruit- 
ing and professional drafts. 

The Commission requested 
NCAA Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultz to work with the NCAA 
Council and Executive Committee 
and “other legislative constituencies” 
to prepare a legislative package, 
incorporating the commissioners 
recommendations to be placed on 
the Commission’s agenda for its 
June 26-27 meeting in Chicago. 

Specific details of the recommen 
dations were not released. The Corn- 
mission will consider the proposals 
by the commissioners in conjunction 
with reports from NCAA special 
committees on cost reduction, mcm- 
bership structure and revenue dis- 

tribution and other suggestions from 
the membership. 

The commissioners’ recommen- 
dations address initial athletics eli- 
gibility, satisfactory academic 
progress, coaching staff limitations, 
grants-in-aid, limitations on playing 
and practice seasons, membership 
restructuring, recruiting contacts, 
and changes in the National Letter 
of Intent signing periods. 

The commissioners’ recommen- 
dations also will be presented to the 
Council at its April meeting. 

The I-A commissioners’effot-ts in 
preparing the reform recommenda- 
tions were reported in the March 28 
issue of The NCAA News. 

The Commission also received 
reports from the special committees 
concerned with membership strut 
ture, cost reduction and revenue 
distribution but took no action. 

Commission Chair Martin A. 
Massengale, chancellor of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, said, 

See I-A commissioners, page 3 

Special committees 
to report to Council 

Reports by the Special Commit- 
tee on Cost Reduction and the Spe- 
cial Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure will 
bc major topics on the agenda for 
the NCAA Council’s spring meeting 
April 23-25 in Overland Park, Kan- 
S&S. 

Those two reports-which will 
not be released publicly until after 
the Council meeting-promise to 
be among the key issues at next 
year’s NCAA Convention, along 
with other reform-agenda thrusts. 

Eugene F. Corrigan, commis- 
sioner of the Atlantic Coast Confer 
ence and chair of the cost-reduction 
committee, will present that report. 
NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Judith 
M. Sweet, University of California, 
San Diego, will lead the member- 
ship-structure presentation. That 
committee includes several Council 
members, and Sweet served as chair 
pro tern during a portion of its 
deliberations. 

Those special committees will be 
among 16 committees presenting 
reports during the meeting. Others 

are the Academic Requirements, 
Legislative Review, Professional 
Sports Liaison, Research, Special 
Events and Postgraduate Scholar- 
ship Committees; the Special Com- 
mittee to Review Amateurism 
Issues: the Council Subcommittee 
on Initial-Eligibility Waivers; the 
three division steering committees, 
and the Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports, the Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism, and the Com- 
mittee on Review and Planning. 
Other topics 

Among the other topics on the 
April agenda: 

*The results of a staff survey of 
the numbers and types of athletics 
dormitories at Divisions I and II 
member institutions. 

l A report on the April 4-5 meet- 
ing of the Presidents Commission. 

l The annual appointments to 
the Nominating Committee and to 
the Men’s and Women’s Committees 
on Committees. 

l Consideration of the 1989 Ad- 
See Special, page 2 

Change no-contact rule, Division II coaches say 
Division II footballcoaches say 

they will make a concerted effort to 
get the no-contact rule in spring 
football drills changed at the next 
NCAA Convention. 

A poll still being conducted 
among Division II members of the 
American Football Coaches Asso- 
ciation shows at this point only four 
of 78 coaches in favor of the rule, 
and 72 of 78 say Division II should 
have the same number of contact 
drills allowed in Division I, whose 
teams next season will be limited to 
10 contact practices in 15 practice 

sessions. The rule for Division 11 
that went into effect this spring calls 
for 12 days of two-hour practices 
with no pads and no contact over a 
24-day period. 

The rule was adopted at the 1990 
NCAA Convention in Dallas as 
part of an effort to allow student- 
athletes more time for academics 
and other activities. 

Some Division II coaches say 
they have no real problem with the 
reduced number of practice oppor- 
tunities, but they say the lack of 
contact drills will have an overall 

negative effect on their programs money, it’s insignificant; we don’t cial or study or academic reasons.” 
and their student-athletes. They pay for officials for practices as “It’s difficult to see the logic be- 
also are convinced that the new rule Division I does. All we have is a hind it (rule change),” said Ron 
will not result in lower costs or little wear and tear on equipment. Harms, head coach at Texas A&I 
appreciably affect athletes’ time on 

“If they are trying to save kids 
University. “There may have been 

academics. 
some time, they are going about it 

some logic behind it if it had been 
In past springs, Division II was suggested that less contact caused 

allowed 20 practices, I5 of which in the wrong way. In the spring, we less injuries; but in all the years I’ve 
could involve contact. don’t take that much time, there are been here, I can’t point to a single 

“I wonder why they changed the no night meetings, no early work injury suffered in the spring that 
rule,” said John Williams, coach of and no looking at film. We spend 

twice as much time with the kids in 
cost the player the next season.” 

Division II champion Mississippi 
College. “1 have never come to an the fa1l. 

There is no reason to worry about 
time, according to Harms. “We 

explanation of the justification for “They arc barking up the wrong don’t have the time to dcvotc full 
the change. If you arc talking about tree if they arc talking about finan See Chunge, puge 3 
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Special 
(imrinued from page I 
ministrative Committee’s recom- 
mendations regarding possible 
changes in the Association’s com- 
mittee-appointment procedures. 

l The lirst look at proposed legis- 
lation for the 1991 NCAA Conven- 
tion. 

*The customary review of Inter- 
pretations Committee actions, Ad- 
ministrative Committee actions and 
membership-classification issues. 
Off ice vlsit 

The Council will be the first of 
the Association’s administrative bod- 
ies to visit the new national offlice 
buildmg, which is the reason for the 
Overland Park meeting location. A 
reception for the Council is planned 
at the new building for the evening 
of April 24. 

Rocco .I. Carzo, new Division III 
vice-president, will chair his first 
full session of the Division III Steer- 
ing Committee. Continuing officers 
chairing other segments of the meet- 
ing will be NCAA President Albert 
M. Witte, Council; Division 1 Vice- 
President B. .I. Skelton, Division I 
Steering Committee, and Division 
II Vice-President Jerry M. Hughes, 
Division II Steering Committee. 

Highlights of the Council meeting 
will appear in the May 2 issue of the 
News. Minutes of the meeting will 
bc published when they are available 
later in May. 

Proposal to pay 
athletes dropped 
by Iowa House 

The Iowa House has stripped 
language from an education appro- 
priations bill that would have paid 
student-athletes at state univcrsitics. 

The proposal was placed in the 
bill through a Senate amendment, 
but Rep. Ron Corbett, R-Cedar 
Rapids, sponsored an amendment 
in the House to take that language 
out of the bill. 

The Corbett amendment was 
passed on a voice vote, United Press 
International reported. 

The proposal also would have 
called for asking the NCAA to 
approve the payment of student- 
athletes. 

Athlete ineligible 
‘l‘cxas A&M University has dc- 

clared student-athlete Mike Stulce 
incliglblc for postsezon competition 
for violating NCAA ehgibility rules. 
As a result, Stulce’s participation in 
the I990 Division 1 Men’s Indoor 
‘l‘rack Chatnpionships has been va- 
cated. 

‘learn and individual results m 
the championships have been ad- 
justcd as follows. 
TEAM RESULTS 

II. I’cnn St.. 14. 12. Indiana. 12. II. Wash- 
,ngton SI . I I: I4 (tie) Klcr. V~llanova. North- 
WC,,C~ La.. lcnn~wx and Kentucky. IO. 19. 
I~a\krn M,ch.. 9. 20 (tnc) Arvona St.. l&was 
and M,asi\r~pp, St . X: 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Shot put I (‘ 1 Hunrer. Penn $I. 19.62 

(64-4%). 2. Shane Collins. Arizona St. IY 14 
(63-‘~/,J. 1 Brian Rluwclch, IUCLA. IX.80 (6l- 
XX): 4 Ph,l Caraher, Penn SC . IX 49 (60-X). 5 
Simon Williams, Louisiana St . IX 44(60-h): 6 
Roar Hoff. Soulhun Mclhodist, 17.9X (5Y-0) 

The paid atten&nce at the Cent& regional of the National CiM whem 5,569 turned out. Alabama was the top team at 
Collegiate Women3 Gymnastics Championships at the the Central regional, and Minnesota’+ Made Roethlisberger 
University of Minnesota, Tivin Cities, was 7,591. The previous won the all-around title. 
regional record was at the 1996 Midwest regional in Salt Lake 

Sports agent’s alleged payment subject to probe 
An Alabama state prosecutor 

said April 9 that a Mobile County 
grand jury has issued subpoenas in 
its probe of reports that a relative of 
[Jniversity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, 
linebacker Keith McCants possibly 
received money from sports agent 
Lance Luchnick. 

M&ants decided to forgo his 
senior year of eligibility at Alabama 
and could be the top pick of the 
Atlanta Falcons in the NFL draft. 
He signed Luchnick to negotiate his 
first professional contract. 

Assistant State Attorney General 
Don Valeska said he could not elab- 
orate about the grand jury investi- 
gation, “but I can confirm that 
Attorney General Don Siegelman 
has ordered an investigation of this 
matter.” 

The grand jury issued the sub- 
poenas last week for “people to 
appear in this case late this week,” 
Valeska told the Associated Press. 

In 1988, the Alabama Legislature 

passed a law that requires sports 
agents to register with a state com- 
mission before they can do business 
in Alabama. A clerk for the Ala- 
bama Athlete Agent Regulatory 
Committee said Luchnick was not 
among the more than 80 sports 
agents who have been issued permits 
by the commission. 

Convictions for violations of the 
state law, which also makes it a 
felony to offer illegal inducements 
to athletes, carry a maximum possi- 
ble penalty of 10 years in prison and 
a $5,000 fine. 

Luchnick’s professional back- 
ground includes documented pay- 
ments to basketball coaches and 
charges of improper use of his 
clients’ funds through a broad 
power-of-attorney clause. He has 
been sued by five former clients and 
last year declared bankruptcy. 

In 1987, Auburn University lost 
the services of starting cornerback 
Kevin Porter for the 19X8 Sugar 

Bowl after it was revealed that he 
had signed with former sports agent 
Jim Abernethy of Atlanta. 

Abernethy was convicted by a 
Lee County jury on a charge of 
tampering with a sports event, but 
the conviction was overturned on 
appeal. 

Following the 1986-87 basketball 
season, Alabama center Derrick 
McKey way declared ineligible after 
it was disclosed that he had received 
inducements from agents Norby 

Walters and I,loyd Bloom. 
Walters and Bloom, who have 

since been sentenced by a Federal 
jury in Chicago to prison terms on 
racketeering, conspiracy and mail- 
fraud convictions, agreed in response 
to a state suit to pay the university 
%213,500 in forfeited NCAA tour- 
nament revenue. 

The state’s law attempting to 
regulate sports agents was passed 
after the Abernethy, Walters and 
Bloom casts. 

Championships Corner 
Division I women’s basketball: The NCAA Division I Women’s 

Basketball Committee is soliciting proposals from institutions interested in 
serving as host for a 1992 or 1993 regional tournament of the NCAA 
Division I Women’s Basketball Championship. 

Those interested in receiving the bid materials should contact Patricia E. 
Bork, assistant executive director for championships. The committee will 
review proposed budgets at its July 1-S meeting. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 15 

NCAA Bylaw 16.8.1.1 -expenses for 
practice and competition 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 16.8. I I, 
expenses may be paid for practice sessions only if they are asociated with 
an away-from-home contest, or conducted at a site located within the 
member institution’s state or, if outside the state, no more than 100 miles 
from the institution’s campus. In the sports of men’s and women’s skiing, 
a member institution may transport a team to a practice site beyond 100 
miles out of state if necessitated by weather conditions. Any practice on an 
cxtcnded road trip must take place either at the competition site or on a 
direct route between two consecutive competition sites. It is not permissible 
for an institution to schedule practice sessions at other locations on a road 
trip in order to provide cntertainmcnt opportunities for team members. 

An institution may provide actual and necessary travel expenses (e.g., 
transportation, lodging and meals) to a student-athlete for participation in 
athletics competition, provided the student-athlete IS representing the 
institution and is eligible for the competition. Such competition includes 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate athletics events, NCAA championship 
events. a certified postseason football game and other institutional 
competition permissible under NCAA legislation (including postseason 
events and forelgn tours). An eligible student&athlete may receive actual 
and necessary travel expenses to return to campus within 48 hours after a 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate contest, even if the student-athlete 
remains at the site after the contest and does not return with the team. 

Finally, in accordance with Bylaw 16.X.1.3, an institution may provide 
actual and necessary expenses (even though the student-athlete is not 
representing the institution) related to participation in the following 
activities: (1) established national championship events; (2) Olympic, Pan 
American and World University Games qualifying competition; (3) bona 
tide amateur competition during the Christmas and spring vacation 
periods, as listed in the institution’s official calendar, and (4) USOC 
Olympic Festival basketball and volleyball tryouts. A student-athlete may 
receive expenses to participate in the above-mentioned activities while not 

representing the institution only if the student is eligible for athletically 
related financial aid. Participation in the activities in Item Nos. 1-3 are 
exempt from the application of Bylaw 14.02.6 (intercollegiate competition) 
and, thus, student-athletes participating in such events would not utilize a 
season of competition. 

Per diem distributed by NCAA for participation 
in championship competition 

The NCAA Interpretations Committee reviewed during its February 8, 
1990, conference the provisions of Bylaws 16.8.1.4 and 16.8.8.1.5 and 
Executive Regulation 3 I .4.6. I and determined that such regulations permit 
a student-athlete to receive only the amount of actual and necessary 
expenses incurred by the student-athlete for partlclpation m NCAA 
championship competition. The comrmttee determined that the institution 
could not provide the student-athlete with the cash difference between the 
amount allocated for per diem and the actual cost of the individual’s room 
and board. 

NCAA Constitution 6.3-self-study program 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with Constitution 

6.3, an institution must conduct a comprehensive self-study and evaluation 
of its intercollegiate athletics program at least once every hve years on a 
form prescribed by the NCAA Council. A report of the self-study and 
supporting documentation must be available for examination upon 
request by an authorized rcprcscntative of the Association. Subjects 
covered by the self-study are to include: (I) institutional purpose and 
athletics philosophy; (2) the authority of the chief executive officer in 
personnel and financial affairs; (3) athletics organization and administration; 
(4) finances; (5) personnel; (6) sports programs; (7) recruiting policies; (8) 
services for student&athletes, and (9) student-athlete profiles. The initial 
self-study must bc completed by July 30, 199 1, five years subsequent to the 
effective date of Constitution 6.3. Institutions that have questions 
regarding the self-study program should contact the comphance services 
department at the NCAA national office. 
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Continued frvm page I 
“The Commission is now reviewing 
time to football. “Most of us have 
classes to teach; we don’t spend all 
our time on football.” 

“I think it is a reaction to the 
abuses in Division I; it trickles 
down,” Harms said. “It’s totally 
unfair.” 

“The equivalent of what they 
have done,” said Sandy Buda, head 
coach at the University of Nebraska, 
Omaha, “is to tell a physics, biology 
or anatomy professor that you can 
have a lecture, but you can’t have a 
lab or do any research. They 
wouldn’t say that to any of those 
professors. 

“Ours is the only sport that allows 
contact, and if you can’t teach it 
slowly without pressure, there is 
good risk of injury next fall,” Buda 
said. 

“There is no way to evaluate the 
young student-athlete or the new 
student-athlete without pads,” Buda 
said. “There also is more risk of 
injury in running into each other 
without pads; you don’t expect col- 
lisions.” 

Buda says Division II wants the 
same opportunity for success that 
Division I has. “How do you run an 
off-tackle play without having run 
it? You will have to experiment in 
the fall and hold longer practices. 

Football team members at Ne- 
braska-Omaha have written Ghan- 
cellor Del Weber; Robert Gibson, 

. 

I-A commissioners 

director of athletics, and Richard 
Flynn, faculty athletics representa- 
tive, urging them to help reinstate 
contact drills in Division II spring 
practices. 

The letter said, in part, “Scholar- 
ship awards for new players and 
increases for veterans are deter- 
mined at the end of spring practice 
for the next school year. Without 
contact, we have no way of being 
evaluated. The amount of scholar- 
ship we receive determines our fi- 
nancial capabilities in order to 
continue our pursuit of a degree. 

“We realize that football is a 
contact sport and that injuries may 
occur. Not having contact for an 
eight-month period, then suddenly 
having it, may only increase serious 
injuries in fall camp. As a dedicated 
team and as individuals, we are 
willing to take these risks; that’s 
why we play a contact sport.” 

Williams and Harms agree with 
Nebraska-Omaha players. They say 
the lack of game-condition evalua- 
tions will hurt athletes’ scholarship 
opportunities. 

Harms, while not objecting to the 
reduction in number of practices, 
said he would not be able to evaluate 
junior college transfers, redshirt 
freshmen and walk-ons or those 
veterans trying to earn a full schol- 
arship. 

“It will end up costing more,” 
Harms said. “We will have to bring 
in more players earlier in the fall to 

Sandy 
Buda 

Ron 
H2lmlS 

get a better evaluation of those we 
couldn’t evaluate in the spring. 
These kids will have to be housed 
and fed.” 

“It’s really going to be tough for 
new people to move in and be the 
starters,” said Larry Elliott, head 
coach at Washburn University. He 
told The Kansas City Star he did 
not know if he would be able to 
offer them (players on partial grants) 
any more than they had last year. 

“You can see (in the spring) if 
they are learning and doing things 
better than they did in the fall, but 
you won’t be able to tell if they are 
hitters,” Elliott said. 

Williams says the situation will 
be the same at Mississippi College. 

“All Division II programs bring 
kids in on partial scholarships with 
the idea you can tell them after 
spring if they have been moved up. 

We can tell a player, ‘It looks like 
you can contribute and we will up 
your scholarship.‘ 

“But with no contact in the spring, 
you can’t evaluate linebackers or 
dcfcnsive linemen, for instance. 
Those kids it is really hurting. What 
do you tell them now‘! All you can 
do is sign them back to what they 
had 

“We are going to practice more 
and harder during the fall to make 
up, and we will run a greater possi- 
bility of hurting players because 
there will be a lot more contact in 
the fall.” 

Mississippi College and Texas 
A&I will have another disadvantage 
because of the rule, their coaches 
say. Both schools schedule a number 
of Division I-AA schools; those 
teams, having had contact during 
spring, will be that much further 

John 
Williams 

ahead on a competitive basis, the 
coaches believe. I 

The rule “puts us at a disadvan- 
tage outside our division,” Williams 
said. 

“Most Division 11 schools play 
one division higher, and we are at a 
disadvantage because of the no- 
contact rule,” Harms said. It will 
have a tremendous negative effect 
on schools like us, and it’s going to 
force us to more contact work in the 
fall.” 

The results of the poll, which was 
conducted by Buda; Harms; Bob 
Foster, University of California, Da- 
vis; Dennis Douds, East Strouds- 
burg University of Pennsylvania, 
and John Williams, defensive coor- 
dinator at Troy State University, 
will be presented by Buda to the 
NCAA Division II Football Corn- 
mittee at its April 18-20 meeting in 
Overland Park, Kansas. 

Continued from puge 1 
various options and suggestions. 
Our main concern is the welfare of 
the athletes giving them time to 
be students; kids, if you will-and 
not forcing them to place so much 
emphasis on athletics.” 

A committee is to be appointed 
by the Commission to articulate 
general principles and procedural 
guidelines against which specific 
reform proposals will be considered. 

Further research 
The Commission agreed to re- 

quest that funds be provided by the 
NCAA for further research in rela- 
tion to the National Study of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics conducted by 
the American Institutes for Research 
of Palo Alto, California. 

The research, which AIR says 
can be completed “within two or at 
most three months” from the start 
of work, would investigate academic 
performance of student-athletes and 
their overall well-being, using the 

data base from the earlier AIR 
studies conducted for the Commis- 
sion. 

The research points of interest 
are as follows: 

1. Determine the progress toward 
graduation and levels of satisfaction 
with academics and athletics of 
student-athletes who spend varying 
amounts of time in their sports. 

2. Determine the effects of the 
time demands associated with inter- 
collegiate athletics on freshmen, 
specifically on the academic per- 
formance, mental and physical 
health, and campus socialization 01 
these students. 

3. Determine the effects of inter- 
collegiate competition on the acade- 
mic performance on freshman 
student-athletes. 

4. Determine the academic per- 
formance and progress toward gra- 
duation of junior college transfers 
who were and were not qualifiers as 
freshmen. 

5. Determine the effects of insti- 
tutional policies that promote shared 
living and study arrangements 
among student-athletes on the aca- 
demic performance and personal 
development of these students. 

6. Determine the graduation rates 
of Division I student-athIletes by 
sport, by major field of study, by 
race/cthnicity, and as compared to 
the college readiness of stated edu- 
cation goals of these students. 

7. Determine the relationship of 
criteria to be used by the NCAA in 
certifying intercollegiate athletics 
programs at the Division I level to 
the well-being of Division I student- 
athletes while they are enrolled and 
immediately after they leave college. 

Reform-related actions 
In other athletics-reform related 

actions, the Commission voted to 
appoint a committee to help it de- 
termine to what extent coaches’ 
income should be controlled by 

institutions and the implications of 
income received by coaches from 
outside sources. The Commission 
said it would include directors of 
athletics and coaches’ representa- 
tives in its deliberations. 

The Commission will seek au- 
thorization from the Executive Com- 
mittcc to employ an adviser, at least 
on a part-time basis-preferably a 
former president or chancellor ~ to 
serve as liaison to CEOs and to 
“facilitate the work of the Commis- 
sion.” 

In responding to a request for 
clarification of legislation approved 
by the 1990 Convention, the Com- 
mission said it would inform the 
NCAA Council that it was the Com- 
mission’s intent in Proposal No. 32 
to permit summer-school financial 
aid to incoming freshman student- 
athletes to come from athletically 
related sources. 

At a press conlerence following 
the Commission meeting, Schultz 
said reform proposals received from 

the membership thus far are only 
suggestions that are being consid- 
ered. 

“Keep in mind that the Commis- 
sion hasn’t had time to really discuss 
the validity of any of the sugges- 
tions,” Schultz said. “No decisions 
have been made on possible restric- 
tions or cutbacks.” 

He told members of the media 
that some schools put undue pres- 
sure on coaches and players to make 
the (Division I men’s) basketball 
tournament because of the financial 
rewards available to successful 
teams. 

Schultz said such problems could 
be prevented if the tournament rcv- 
enue pool was distributed among all 
member schools based on criteria 
other than winning. 

During its two-day meeting, the 
Commission hosted a reception in 
the Mansfield Room of the Capitol 
Building for members of Congress 
who serve on education-related com- 
mittees. 

Team% baseball season canceled over alcohol- related incident 
Oneonta State University College 

has suspended 22 baseball players 
and canceled the rest of its team’s 
games this spring for a violation of 
campus drinking rules, college offi- 
cials said April IO. 

Head baseball coach Don Axtell 

Creighton drops 
swim program 

Creighton will drop varsity swim- 
ming at the end of the school year to 
save money. 

Don Leahy, director of athletics, 
said in a news release that swimming 
never has been an official sport in 
the Missouri Valley Conference and 
soccer might become a champion- 
ship sport by 1991-92. He also said 
soccer draws more fans than swim- 
ming. 

Leahy said the university will 
keep the 22 team members on schol- 
arship. Swimmers receive partial 
scholarships at Creighton. 

suspended all but four of his players 
for an “alcohol-related incident” 
during the team’s annual preseason 
southern trip, David Lasher, vice- 
president of college relations, told 
the Associated Press. 

Lasher said he did not know the 
details of the incident that led to the 
suspension. Axtell was unavailable 
for comment, as was Albert H. 
Bosa, director of athletics. The col- 
lege is on spring break this week. 

The decision to suspend the play- 
ers was made April 6 upon the 
team’s scheduled return to Oneonta 
from Virginia, said Oneonta State 
President Alan Donovan. 

“The coach sat down with the 
team and discussed his concerns,” 
Donovan said. 

All of the suspended players 
signed an athletics code of conduct 
at the beginning of the season in 
which they promised not to abuse 
alcohol or use illegal drugs and 
tobacco while on the team, college 

officials said. 
“Obviously, our student-athletes 

are representatives of the institution 
and have to recognized that,” Lasher 
said. 

“1 suspect the coach is lamenting 
this as much as or more than any of 
the players,” he added. 

Oneonta State, which competes 
in NCAA Division III, had 22 games 

on its schedule following its return 
from the South. School officials 
could not say how many games the 
team had played before the suspen- 
slons occurred or what the team’s 
record was. 

Donovan said all games the 
school has to cancel will be counted 
on Oneonta State records as forfeits. 

He said the program will resume 

competing during the abbreviated 
fall season. 

Axtell has been coaching nearly 
20 years and is a former coach of 
the year in the State University of 
New York Athletic Conference, 
Lasher said. The team was 15-14 in 
1989 and made the finals of its 
conference’s tournament. 

Investigation of report of steroid use unlikelv 
J 

University of Texas, Austin, offi- very little concrete.” 
cials say they probably will not 
investigate allegations by a news- 

“I don’t see any plans (to investi- 
aate).” said Vick. 

paper that former and current 
Longhorn football players used ster- 
oids. 

James Vick, vice-president for 
student affairs, said an Austin Amer- 
ican-statesman story that quoted 
unnamed players as saying as many 
as 25 Texas football players used 
steroids after the NCAA banned 
the drugs “had very little to go on, 

Under its drug policy, Texas does 
not punish an athlete until the ath- 
lete tests positive a second time. 

Offensive lineman Shay Shafie 
told the American-Statesman he 
knew of three current players who 
have used steroids, but he would 
not identify them. 

Vick said he has confidence in the 

university, Southwest Athletic Con- 
fcrcncc and NCAA drug-testing 
procedures and counseling, United 
Press International reported. 

“I wouldn’t say there is no steroid 
use,” he said. “We’d like to see a 
situation where there is no steroid 
use.” 

Texas randomly tests three of 230 
male scholarship athletes a week 
from all sports for steroids as part 
of the school’s drug-testing program. 
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Institutional acceptance of athletics found lacking 
By Paul E. Hartman 

Intercollegiate athletics has never 
been totally accepted by our educa- 
tional institutions. It has been toler- 
ated and, in most cases, allowed or 
forced to go its own way. Even so, 
the majority of programs in our 
country are ably administered, are 
educationally sound and are run 
with integrity. 

money, lack of control and the ab- 
sence of sound educational princi- 
ples. We see these problems at every 
level, even though they are more 
obvious in the larger institutions. To 
its credit, the NCAA is trying to 
resolve these issues. 

sound educational objectives for 
the athletics program, and (5) 
work hard using administrative con- 
trol to make sure programs are 
conducted within the rules. In short, 
athletics programs should have ath- 

never happen. An alternative that 
could work and solve many of the 
problems is to establish two divii 
sions in the NCAA. 

One division would be a super 
division and the other, the educa- 
tional division. The super division 
would have no rules; each individual 
institution and each conference 
would establish its own guidelines, 
with the NCAA going back to one 
of its original functions -that of 
conducting national championships. 

Water seeks its own level. ‘l’here 
would be pressure on institutions to 

If, years ago, college and univer- 
sity presidents of major universities 
in question had taken athletics under 
their jurisdiction and set guidelines 
based on educational goals and 
objectives, much of what we read 
about today could have been 
avoided. 

Presidents are concerned with 
expenses, eligibility, rules infrac- 
tions, graduation rates, length of 
seasons and many other problems 
that plague big-time athletics and, 
to some extent, the smaller pro- 
grams. They are now trying through 
the NCAA Presidents Commission 
to establish some guidelines, but it 
is like putting a band-aid on a large 
wound. The bleeding will not stop, 
because of the nature of the beast 
they have allowed to develop. 

Paul E. 
Hatfman 

Problems have to be recognized 
for what they are if something is to 
be done about them. Reasons for 
having intercollegiate athletics must 
be closely examined. It must be 
made clear that the athletics pro- 
gram is accountable to the university 
administration and the policies and 
procedures that govern all depart- 
ments within the institutional strut 
ture. The president is the key person 
at every institution. Under his or her 
leadership, general housecleaning 
must be done and programs restored 
to a position consistent with educa- 
tional values. 

Major problems are related to 

TV money represents 
a valuable resource 
By Neal H. Pilson 

Considering the publicity that 
comes with such major deals as our 
$ I billion contract with the NCAA, 
television’s role in college sports is 
often criticized as adversarial, mani- 
pulative and detrimental to the 
health and welfare of athletes and 
their schools. Some say television’s 
money breeds commercialism, the 
pressure to win at all costs, the 
resultant violations of NCAA rules 
and the abuse of student-athletes. 

I find fault with this criticism; WC 
in television are very sensitive to the 
issue of our medium’s influence on 
college athletics. In the next five 
years, we estimate that the entire 
television industry will disburse be- 
tween $1.2 billion and $1.5 billion 
to colleges and universities. 
A positive force 

But that money should be viewed 
by society and by college adminis- 
trators as a positive force and as an 
enormous and attractive resource 
for higher education. It is money 
the educational institutions do not 
have to raise from taxpayers, par- 
ents, alumni and students, and it is 
money they can use for any purpose: 
to build new classrooms or dorms, 
to reduce tuition, or to pay coaches’ 
salaries. 

Fortunately, I think the NCAA 
has the leadership to put this money 
to proper use. NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz recog- 
nires that the $1 billion the NCAA 
will receive from CBS is an oppor- 
tunity to create major reform. 

He has suggested that increased 
television money could go into a 
merit pool, with each member 
school eligible for the money. If a 
school has a certain number of full 
scholarships in a variety of sports, it 
would receive X number of dollars. 
If athletes have a graduation rate 
that is equal to or above the rest of 
the student body or above a certain 
minimum, they would qualify for 

so many dollars. That kind of ap- 
proach may help to restore the 
balance between education and ath- 
letics and help to reduce the win-at- 
all-costs attitude at colleges and 
universities today. 

Presidents understand 
I also think university presidents 

now better understand that they are 
in business, whether they like it or 
not. They have an obligation to 
conduct their end of the business in 
a professional manner. 

There is no real disagreement 
between the colleges and the televi- 
sion industry, and I think college 
presidents now understand that the 
so-called domination of television 
over college sports is a myth. 

Yes, there are instances where 
television does ask colleges to kick 
off a football game at 2:43 or 7 p.m. 
or noon, but they are free to say no. 
If they do, however, we are also free 
to take our business elsewhere. If 
we are going to pay two institutions 
$1 million to play a football game, 
we want them to play during a time 
period when we can televise them; if 
they don’t want to play during that 
time period, then we are not going 
to pay them. This isn’t blackmail; 
this is Economics IO 1. 

Good business proposition 
The relationship with television is 

a good business proposition for the 
schools if they manage and admin- 
ister the television money properly. 
We see them now bringing into their 
administrative and athletics depart- 
ments people trained in business 
evaluations and opportunities. Fi- 
nancial consulting services are also 
available. Institutions are treating 
college sports as an important busi- 
ness, and we strongly encourage 
them to do so. 

Piison is presiderat of CBS Sporrs. 
His comments are excerptedfrom a 
column in an April I iwue of The 
New York Times. 

Unfortunately, reducing the 
number of games, shortening the 
seasons, publishing the graduation 
rates and other cosmetic approaches 
will not alter the underlying disease. 

What needs to be done is to (1) 
put intercollegiate athletics in the 
administrative system of the univer- 

NCAA could 
establish a super 
division and an 
educational division 
and solve many 

sity with a given athletics budget problems in athletics stay within certain financial and 
and with all revenues going to the and have academic 

educational guidelines. Programs 
university budget; (2) treat athletes would be run like big businesses, 
the same as other students in integrity which they are, and institutions 
terms of housing, financial aid, eli- could mold their programs accord- 
gibility and academic pursuits: (3) letrcs and academic integrity. ing to their educational, public rela- 
pay coaches the same as any other WC all know that, because of tions, fund-raising and cntertain- 
faculty member with the same ben- politics, the nature of man and the ment goals. Many of the larger 
cfits and security; (4) establish beast that has been created, this will See Institutional. page 5 

Basketball three times tougher 
to officiate now than in 1970s 
John Clougherty, college basketball official 
Scripps Howard News Service 

“When 1 began officiating 14 years ago, I just had to 
referee the front court because everybody walked the 
ball up-court. Now, nobody walks the ball up the floor. 
Teams want to score off transition. They apply full- 
court defensive pressure. They are better at rebounding. 

“The type of game now makes you referee the entire 
floor for 40 minutes. It’s three times tougher than it 
used to be.” 
John Thompson, head men’s basketball coach 
Georgetown llnlverslty 
The Washington Post 

“A lot of folks who are passing themselves off as the 
moral consciences of athletics are profiting from it as 
much as the coaches. 

“You see them on the television preaching, and you 
see them with a picture of their book behind them, and 
you say, ‘Nike is advertising with that show, aren’t 
they?’ 

“And you hear that John Thompson and Michael 
Jordan and Spike Lee are killing black kids by 
advertising tennis shoes (causing inner-city kids to 
commit crimes to get the shoes). And that’s the most 
ridiculous, hypocritical thing I’ve heard in my life, 
because last year at Ballou High School, a kid was 
killed over a boom box. Several kids were killed for 
their wallets. People of that moral fiber are going to do 
that without the advertisements.” 

Ron Bracken, columnist 
Centre (Pennsylvania) Dally Times 

“The question is who is exploiting whom’? 
“If a journalism student does not land a job with 

Sports Illustrated, does that mean he or she was 
exploited? Only about one percent of the journalism 
school graduates are capable of writing at that level. 

“If a chemical engineer major can’t get a job with 
DuPont, has he or she been exploited? 

“No. Because in life, as in sports, there is very little 
room at the top, and only the most talented ever get 
there. 

“Does that mean the rest of us have been exploited? 
“No. We just have to find our niche and settle in 

there, making the best we can of our situations. 
“That’s part of the educational experience too.” 

Dee McDonough, head women’s lacrosse coach 
James Madison University 
Brine Women5 Collegiate Lacrosse Poll 

“Each year, the stories that circulate about who is 
doing what to whom multiply. Athletes are asked to 
verbally commit in December or January when the 
signing date is in April. Threats of giving aid to 
someone else who really wants to go to that school pop 
up in recruiting language, contacting athletes after 
they have made a verbal commitment to try to 
persuade a change of mind, offerings of scholarships 
that sometimes disappear at the last moment, and the 
list goes on and on. Some inaccurate, but, 1 fear, many 
true. 

“It seems that we coaches are so entrenched in our 
recruiting that we fail to take the time to investigate 
what are nonethical practices. It is time for each of us 
to examine our professional standards and see where 
we stand. The best question we could ask ourselves 
probably would be: Do I want someone to recruit 
against me using the tactics I use? 

“We are coaches, instructors and role models for our 
female athletes. There are not many female role 
models left in coaching for our young women to 
emulate. Do our actions paint a different picture than 

our words? Are we teaching the values of honesty and 
trust by example? 

“It all begins on the very first contact. It’s time we let 
our athletes see the value of sound ethics in our 
coaching and recruiting.” 

Larry Smith, head football coach 
University of Southern California 
Leas Angeles limes 

“The (NFL) draft pool for next year has been 
basically shrunk (with 35 college juniors declaring for 
the draft). Where are the extra 30 or 40 players going 
to come from‘? I think they’ll come from the juniors and 
sophomores. 

“There is also another factor that may be significant 
in a year or two. Who is going to stop the two new 
spring leagues from recruiting sophomores and fresh- 
men for a year or two? 

“The NFL has already acknowledged that they’ll be 
used as minor leagues. Nobody is panicking, but we 

See Opinions, page 5 
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Paterno sees decline in earlv leavers for draft 
The number of juniors who de- The coach, speaking a?his first 

clare themselves eligible for the news conference of spring practice, 
National Football League draft will said decisions should be up to the 
dwindle as college football players players and that players shouldn’t 
discover their true worth, Penn State be penalired for checking out pro- 
coach Joe Paterno says. fessional sports. 

Nearly three dozen underclass- Joe Under current NCAA and NFL 
men have declared their intention to P&em0 policies, once a college player signs 
enter the NFL draft this spring, but with an agent or formally announces 
Paterno said many will be surprised his intention to turn pro, he loses his 
when pro teams trim their rosters in right to play college football. 
the fall. “1 was a little upset that the 

“The first time, everybody thinks commissioner of the NFL said if a 
he’s that good. Agents are out kid declares he’s going into the 
there telling kids how good they are, draft, he has to sign a statement that 
and a lot of kids are going to be draft, the coach said. he can’t go back,” Paterno said. 
disappointed,” Paterno said in an “When people started to under- NCAA Executive Director Rich- 
interview with the Associated Press. stand what it would take to come ard D. Schultz has suggested that 

Fewer college basketball players out and be successful, you had fewer players be able to test their worth in 
make similar decisions to declare and fewer kids coming out,” Patemo the NFL draft. 
themselves “hardship” cases and said. “I think that’s what will happen “1 understand why the NFL 
make themselves eligible for the with football.” doesn’t want to do that. They don’t 

Congress will harm academy sports 
if it extends active-dutv obligation 

country. 
J 

By Vice Adm. William Lawrence 

In deliberations on the 1990 de- 
fense authorization bill, an increase 
in the active-duty obligation of serv- 
ice-academy graduates from five to 
eight years was proposed. In com- 
promise action, the final bill in- 
creases the obligation to six years. 
There appears to be continued in- 
terest in the Congress in this year’s 
session to increase the obligation to 
eight years. 

All the service-academy superin- 
tendents and those familiar with the 
academies feel that the six-year 
obligation will seriously impact the 
ability to attract and admit high- 
quality young people. The effect on 
the recruiting of minorities and 
women will be particularly adverse. 
The long-term impact on the quality 
of the military officer corps could 
he quite detrimental. 
Another factor 

These consequences are sufficient 
unto themselves to justify no in- 
crease in obligation beyond the pre- 
sent five years, but there is another 
factor to be considered. 

All the academy athletics direc- 
tors and coaches feel that the six- 
year obligation will gravely threaten 
the viability of the academies’ inter- 
collegiate athletics programs, while 
the eight-year obligation will virtu- 
ally destroy them because of the 
inability of the academies to attract 
tine student-athletes who are eagerly 
sought-after by all colleges in the 

Institutional 

This is deeply regretted for several 
reasons. First, the service-academy 
varsity program provides a wonder- 
ful model and example for the entire 
country. All athletes at the acade- 
mics are students first and athletes 
second. Of all schools in the country, 
the academies’sports programs rep- 
resent the student-athlete ideal. The 
academies prove beyond doubt that 
it is possible to have highly cornpet- 
itive sports programs and still grad- 
uate 100 percent of their athletes. 
Values of sports 

Secondly, the intercollegiate ath- 
letics programs at the academies 
provide qualities and values that are 
very important to future military 
officers. 

Three five-star-rank officers in 
World War II Generals MacAr- 
thur, Eisenhower and BradIcy- 
won varsity football letters at West 
Point. Admiral Bull Halsey, the 
Pacific hero during World War II, 
was a tine fullback at Navy. 

There are others. The first man in 
space, Rear Adm. Alan Shcpard, 
rowed varsity crew. Maj. Gen. Wil- 
liam Carpenter, the all-America 
“lonesome end” on Army’s great 
teams in the late 195Os, won the 
silver star in Vietnam. 

One of the sports events with the 
highest national television vicwcr- 
ship is the annual Army-Navy foot- 
ball game. People watch not only 
bccausc it is always a spirited, hard- 
fought contest between fine young 

scholar-athletes, but because they 
derive pride and confidence that 
our future military leaders, who will 
defend our country’s freedom and 
way of life, have the right qualities- 
courage, discipline, selflessness, a 
sense of teamwork and the “never 
say die” spirit. 

The two highest sports honors in 
the country are the National Foot- 
ball Foundation and Hall of Fame 
Gold Medal and the NCAA Theo- 
dore Roosevelt Award, awarded to 
former college players who have 
gone on to distinguish themselves in 
their personal and professional lives 
and by their immensely significant 
contributions to their counltry. 
Top awards 

Only seven people in history have 
won both of these awards. Three of 
these have been service academy 
graduates-president Eisenhower: 
Rear Adm. Thomas Hamilton, 
sports star, World War JI hero. 
coach and athletics administrator; 
and myself, a Vietnam prisoner of 
war and former Naval Academy 
superintendent. 

The Congress should think carc- 
fully before taking action that could 
irreparably damage an invaluable 
influence in the preparation of future 
military officers and an important 
national tradition service academy 
intercollegiate sports. 

Vice Adm. Lawrence is c.hoir of 
naval leadershi@ at the 1J.S. Naval 
A cademy 

Continued from page 4 
universities have been talking about 
such a division for some time. 

The educational division would 
be for those institutions that desire 
their programs to be in the main- 
stream of education. There would be 
rules, but they would be fewer than 
the ones with which we now deal, 
and they would be much clearer. 

For example, there would be no 
athletics scholarships and no off- 
campus recruiting. Intercollegiate 
athletics would be for those students 
who chose that institution for edu- 
cational reasons. 

This plan essentially cuts out 
Division II. Division II is already 
the smallest division and lacks idcn- 
tity and direction. On the other 
hand, there is a possibility that the 
reverse could happen. Division II 
could become the largest division. 
This would be due to the fallout in 
the super arena and the “scholar- 
ship” programs in Division III that 
would have to move up or be dis- 
continued. 

One might say these concepts are 
impossible, but so arc the steps 
presently being taken. Several years 
ago, the NCAA established a satis- 
factory-progress rule stating that an 
athlete had to be making progress 
in a designated program leading to 
a degree. As a result, some surprising 
new m+jors sprang up, such as un- 
dergraduate studies. With the new 
rule on published graduation rates, 
we are sure to see new programs 
enabling marginal students to gradu- 
ate. This will be especially evident if 
graduation rates are tied in with the 
number of scholarships available. 

The general public does not 
realize the maze of rules in the 
NCAA Manual. Most of the rules 
have been put in because coaches 
have taken advantage of the philos- 
ophy or intent of a more general 
rule. The result is a document con- 
taining such a volume of do’s and 
don’ts that a coach or administrator 
has difficulty distinguishing the ac- 
ceptable from the unacceptable. 

Fortunately, in the past few years, 

the NCAA has eliminated some 
rules, and decisions have been made 
in favor of the student. The Manual 
has been rewritten and improved, 
but interpretation is still the key. 

The answers arc not easy, and 
change will be a difficult process. 
There is more concern now than 
ever before, and most everyone 
agrees that something has to be 
done. People are speaking out, arti- 
cles are being written and a number 
of books have been published deal- 
ing with current problems in inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

Although there are problems in 
some area5 of intercollegiate athlet- 
its, they are not insurmountable. In 
fact, most programs are outstanding 
in their service to college students 
and to the community. The impor- 
tant thing is to put the education 
and the welfare of the student first; 
the rest will follow. 

Hartman FF director of athletics at 
Oakland University. 

want to have a kid come out and get 
drafted and then say, ‘I don’t like 
who drafted me, so I’m going back 
to college,“’ Paterno said. 

The NCAA Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee meets April 16- 
18 in Phoenix to discuss changes in 
the Association rules. 

“The principle behind it.. is that 
simply there is an inequity for some 
athletes in college-an innate in- 
ability to find out what’s out there 
for them,” said Richard J. Evrard, 
NCAA director of legislative servi- 
ccs. 

Baseball and hockey players can 
be selected in professional drafts 
and hear offers but retain their 
eligibility if they don’t accept them, 
he said. 

Any changes in eligibility rules 
would have to go before the NCAA 

Opinions 

Council, Evrard said. 
Paterno said he was hoping the 

NFL would allow players to be 
drafted but be willing to wait one or 
two years for those players who 
decide to stay in school. Doing so 
would protect the college game, he 
said 

“That’s the price well pay to 
make sure we continue to have the 
kind of game that we have had in 
college football,” he said. 

So far, 35 underclassmen have 
made themselves available to the 
NFL draft. 

“Some people are going to suffer. 
It happened in basketball. When 
you first had the hardship rule in 
basketball, a lot of kids came out 
who probably weren’t good enough 
and they sacrificed their education,” 
Paterno said. 

Continued.from page 4 
have to get our heads out of the sand. The American Football Coaches 
Association must come up with some sort of legislation to make sure it isn’t 
an open-floodgate type of thing. 

“I think one thing you can do (to keep players from becoming pros 
prematurely) is make the letter of intent a four-year binding scholarship for 
both parties. Right now, the letter of intent and scholarship are only 
renewable once every year through five years. 

“I know now that a lot of decisions (by players) are being made out of 
indecision and fear. 1 know I have to tighten controls on my practices, who 
is on our campus and who is talking to my players. It has been an oprn- 
door policy bcforc, but not anymore. The door is being controlled.” 

George Raveling, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Southern California 
Chicago Tribune 

“What worries me is WC seem to find a need to continue to flirt around 
with the game. Why, when we’re at the zenith of our popularity? 

“I feel we should call a moratorium, and the rules committee shouldn’t 
meet for three years.” 

Son Phu, graduate student 
University of Oklahoma 
The Associated Press 

“I’m glad they’re reinstating the (women’s basketball) program. The 
major objective of an athletics program in the university is to promote 
health and a healthy environment for the student-athlete, not to make 
money. We’re not a professional sports franchise.” 
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Basketball coaches pick silver anniversary team  
Rick Barry, the only player to 

lead the NCAA, ABA and NBA in 
scoring and an eight-time NBA all- 
star, leads the National Association 
of Basketball Coaches (NABC) 1990 
Balfour silver anniversary all-Amer- 
ica team. 

Composed of outstanding college 

Dkk 
Van 

basketball players from the class of 
1965 who have gone on to distin- 
guish themselves in their respective 
careers, the silver anniversary team 
also include 1965 consensus all- 
America Fred Hetzel of Davidson 
College; Toby Kimball, who led the 
NCAA in rebounding at the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut; long-time 
Phoeniz Suns’ standout Dick Van- 
Arsdale of Indiana University, Bloo- 
mington, and Houston orthopedic 
surgeon Dr. Donald Baxter of 
Mercer University. 

University of Miami (Florida) and 
the nation’s leading scorer in 1965 
with a 37.4 average, Barry is a 
member of the Naismith Basketball 
Hall of Fame. He is the only player 
ever to lead the NCAA, the ABA 
and the NBA in scoring and was 
selected to the NBA all-star team 
eight times. A television and radio 
commentator, Barry is a color ana- 
lyst for NBA games on cable net- 
work TNT and for the Seattle 
Supersonics. Barry’s oldest son, 
Scooter, played on Kansas’ NCAA 
championship team in 1988. 

surgeon in the Houston area. He is 
remembered as the supportive room- 
mate of the first black student at 
Mercer, located in Macon, Georgia, 
and the roommates were the subject 
of national media attention, includ- 
ing a visit from Dr. Martin Luther 
King in their dormitory. Dr. Baxter 
received a NCAA Silver Anniver- 
sary award in January. 

Hetzel is president and chief ex- 
ecutive officer of Coldwell Banker 
Fred Hetzel & Associates, Inc., real 
estate brokerage in Leesburg, Vir- 
ginia. 

in the San Diego area. 
VanArsdale 

Kimball 

The silver anniversary team was 
presented with rings at the annual 
NABC awards dinner April I, 1990, 
at the Denver Convention Center. 
The dinner is held as part of the 
annual NABC convention in con 
junction with the NCAA Final Four. 

Hetzel 

Following are brief sketches of 
the NAB0 1990 honorees. 

Baxter 

Bany 
A consensus ah-America at the 

A Rhodes scholar nominee at 
Mercer in 1965, Dr. Baxter was a 
four-year starter on the basketball 
team. He is a prominent orthopedic 

Hetzel was a consensus first-team 
all-America selection at Davidson 
in 1965. He is second on Davidson’s 
all-time scoring list with 2,032 points 
and is the school’s only player to 
achieve that level in three seasons, 
all with at least 20 wins. Hetzel was 
the Southern Conference athlete of 
the year in 1965. 

Thomas “Toby” Kimball was the 
nation’s leading rebounder in 1964- 
65, averaging 21 rebounds per game 
for Connecticut while leading the 
Huskies to a 23-3 record and an 
NCAA tournament berth. Kimball 
played in the National Basketball 
Association for nine seasons with 
six different teams. The native of 
Framingham, Massachusetts, 
helped establish free agency in the 
NBA. Kimball has been involved in 
sales and marketing and is an inde- 
pendent sales represenatative based 

VanArsdale enjoyed an outstand- 
ing 12-year career in the NBA after 
earning all-Big Ten Conference and 
all-America honors at Indiana in 
1965. Along with his identical twin, 
Tom, VanArsdale shared most valu- 
able player honors for the Hoosiers 
as a junior and senior as well as 
being named to the academic all- 
America team. Dick was drafted by 
the New York Knicks and played in 
New York and Phoenix, averaging 
16.4 points in his professional career 
Still active with the Suns’as a televi- 
sion color commentator, Dick filled 
in as the Suns’ head coach for part 
of one season. He and Tom are 
partners in real estate development 
in the Phoenix area. 

1989-90 NCAA championships dates and sites 
F&L W INTER SPRING 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division Z champion-Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa; Division ZZchampian. South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota; Division III 
champion, University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division Z champion P Villanova 
University, Villanova, Pennsylvania; Division II champicol, 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
California; Division III champian, Cortland State University 
College, Cortland, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division Z champion, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Divirti ZZZchampim, 
Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania, Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania. 

Football: Division Z-AA champion-Georgia Southern 
College, Statesboro, Georgia; Division II champion- 
Mississippi College, Clinton, Mississippi; Division III cham- 

pion - University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
Soccer, Men’s: Division I cochampion~Santa Clara 

University, Santa Clara, California, and University of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Virginia; Divtiion ZZchampiorPNew Hamp- 
shire College, Manchester, New Hampshire; Division ZZZ 
champion, Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division I champion, University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
champion, Barry University, Miami Shores, Florida; Division 
III champion, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, 
California. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division Z champion-California 
State University, Long Beach, California; Division II cham- 
ptun ~ California State University, Bakersfield, California; 
Division III champion, Washington University, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

Water Polo, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion .- 
lrniversity of California, Irvine, California. 

Basketball, Men’s: Division I championP University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada; Division II champion- 
Kentucky Wesleyan College, Owensboro, Kentucky; Division 
III champion ~ University of Rochester, Rochester, New 
York. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I champion-Stanford 
University, Stanford, California; Divisian II champiun- 
Delta State University, Cleveland, Mississippi; Division III 
champiotP Hope College, Holland, Michigan. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
pion- Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 48th championships, University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities, Minneapolis, Minnesota, April 19- 
21, 1990. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: 9th championships, Gill Coliseum, 
Corvallis, Oregon (Oregon State University, host), April 20- 
21, 1990. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division Z champiurP University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin; Division III champiur-m 
University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
piun ~~~ West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Chum- 
pion- University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I champion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champrun ...- 
Califnrnia State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
III champion-- Kcnyon College. Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division I champion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion- 
Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan; Divisiun III 
champrun - Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division Zchumpiun-mm University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division II champiurn 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Division 
II/champion ~ Lincoln University, Lincoln University, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division IchampionP University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas; Divisiun II champions Ahilene 
Christian University, Abilenc, Texas; Division /f/champiurP 
Christopher Newport, Newport News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Division I champion- Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Division II champion. Portland 
State University, Portland, Oregon; Divisiun III champiun. 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

Baseball: Division I, 44th. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 
Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University, host), June 1-9, 
1990; Division ZZ, 23rd, Paterson Stadium, Montgomery, 
Alabama (Troy State University, host), May 26-June 1, 1990; 
Division ZfZ, 15th. C. 0. Brown Field, Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host), May 25-28, 1990. 

Golf, Men’s: Divirion I, 93rd. Innisbrook Golf and Tennis 
Resort, Tarpon Springs, Florida (University of Florida, 
host), June 6-9, 1990; Division II, 28th. JDM Country Club, 
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida (Florida Atlantic University, 
host), May 15-18, 1990; Division III, 16th. host and site to be 
announced, May 22-25, 1990. 

Golf, Women’s: 9th championships, Arthur Hills Golf 
Course at Palmetto Dunes, Hilton Head Island, South 
Carolina (University of South Carolina, host), May 23-25, 
1990. 

L.acrosse, Men’s: Division Z, 20th. Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, New Jersey, May 26 and 28, 1990; Division III, 
Zlth. on-campus site to be determined, May 19, 1990. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: National Collegiate, 9th, Princeton 
University, Princeton, New Jersey, May 20, 1990: Division 
III, 6th, Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey, May 
20, 1990. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I 9th, Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, cohosts), May 23-27, 1990; Division ff, 9th. Currie 
Stadium, Midland, Michigan (Saginaw Valley State Univer- 
sity, host), May 18-20. 1990; Division III, 9Q Buena Vista 
College, Storm Lake, Iowa, May 18-21, 1990. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I, I06th. Grand Champion Resort, 
Indian Wells, California (University of Southern California, 
host), May 18-27, 1990; Division If, 28th. Dwight Davis 
Tennis Center, St. Louis, Missouri (Southern Illinois Univer- 
sity, Edwardsville, host), May 14-20, 1990; Division I//, I5rh. 
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, May 13- 
20, 1990. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I, 9th, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida, May 9-17, 1990; Division II, 9th, 
University of California, Davis, California, May 6-12, 1990; 
Division III, 9th, Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, 
May 13-19, 1990. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I. 69th, Duke University, 
Durham, North Carolina, May 30-June 2, 1990; Division ZZ 
28th. Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 24-26, 
1990; Division /II, Z7th, North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 23-26, 1990. 

Outdoor ‘hack, Women’s: Division I, 9th. Duke University, 
Durham, North Carolina, May 30-June 2, 1990; Division II, 
Yth. Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 24-26, 
1990; Division III, 9th. North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 23-26, 1990. 

Volleyball, Men’s: 21st champiunship, George Mason 
University, Fairfax, Virginia, May 4-5, 1990. 
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Home play-off site grounds for 
Minnesota has ncvcr been the 

host for the National Collegiate 
Men’s Gymnastics Championships, 
and the closest the Golden Gophers 
have come to winning the meet was 
during the 194Os, when they finished 
second twice. 

But this year, as the school finally 
takes its turn as the championships’ 
host, the Gophers enjoy a golden 
opportunity to capture those long- 
elusive team honors. 

Minnesota, which finished third 
at last year’s meet, returns several 
standouts from that squad, plus a 
freshman who proved himself long 
ago to coach Fred Roethlisberger. 
That gymnast is his son, John Roeth- 
lisberger, this year’s Big Ten Confer- 
ence all-around titlist. 

With the younger Roethlisberger’s 
help, Minnesota captured its first 
Big Ten team title since 1984-no 
small feat, considering that the con- 
ference has produced two of the 
past five national champions. The 
coach’s son, who also was the top 
finisher among several current 
Golden Gophers who qualified for 
all-around competition at last year’s 
U.S. Men’s Gymnastics Champion- 

Roeihk- 

ships, was named the Big Ten’s 
gymnast of the year. 

Entering reglonal competition, 
Roethlisberger was ranked in the 
top 10 nationally in three events 
floor exercise, parallel bars and the 
horizontal bar-while senior Mark 
McKiernan was ranked second in 
pommel horse and third in parallel 
bars. Other returning Gopher final- 
ists from last year’s NCAA meet 
include juniors Jay Caputo and 
Mike Farina. 

As a team, Minnesota entered 
the regionals ranked second nation- 
ally behind Nebraska. But the 

Championships Profile 
Event: Narional Collegiate Men’s Gymnasr~r. 

Field: Eight teams the top four teams from each region--will compete In 
individual competition, each regional’s top I2 finishers in each event wil l advance 
to the champmnships 

Defending champion: Illinois defeated host Nebraska, 2K3.4OW2X2.300, for its 
mnth team rltle. 

Schedule: Mmnesota ~11 be the host for the champlonsixps April 19-21 

The NCAA News coverage: Results ~11 be pubhshed m  the April 25 ISEW of the 
News. 

Contenders: Nebraska. Mmnesota, Otuo Starr. Oklahoma, lJCLA and Iowa 

Championships notes: Nebraska was the last tram to wm consecut~e team titles, 
winning five championships from 1979 to 1983. Illinois and Penn State have 
the most team titles (nine), but Illinois’ vxtoty last year was its first u-tee 
1958.. Nebraska has won six titles, all since 1979 ‘I he host team has won six 
of the last 10 team championahrps. 

Utah women plan to 
Call it the “crowning in Corvallis.” 
Going in, it appears very likely 

that one of the three schools that 
have dominated the team competi- 
tion at the first eight National Colle- 
giate Women’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships will win again at this 
year’s meet at Oregon State. 

The favorite is Utah, which won 
the first five meets. But two former 
champions from the Southeastern 
Conference defending titlist Geor- 
gia (which also won in 1987) and 
1988 champ Alabama will chal- 
lenge the Utes 

The most likely party-crasher is 
another SEC team, Louisiana State. 

Utah entered Midwest regional 
competition as the top-ranked team, 
behind the performances of nation- 
ally ranked all-around performers 
Missy Marlowe, a 1988 U.S. Olym- 
pian; all-America sophomore Shelly 
Schaerrer, and freshman Kristen 
Kenoyer. The threesome ranked 
Nos. 3-4-5 in all-around ratings 
entering the regionals. 

Marlowe’s strongest events are 
the uneven bars, where she tied for 
fourth last year and is ranked second 
this season, and the balance beam, 
where she ranks fourth, just behind 
teammate Kenoyer. Schaerrer is 
ranked in the top IO in three 
events-floor exercise (second), un- 
even bars (eighth) and balance beam 
(10th). 

But the Utes are beatable, as 
second-ranked Alabama proved by 
splitting a pair of dual meets with 
Utah this season. 

Alabama’s only loss of the season 
came February 19 at Utah, where 
the Utes prevailed, 193.75-192.10. 

Gophers have to like their chances 
on their home floor~cspecially con- 
sidering that Minnesota tied Ne- 
braska in a dual meet March 10 in 
Will iams Arena. Both teams scored 
281.65. 

Still, the Cornhuskers will be 
tough to beat. Two Nebraska gym- 
nasts are ranked among the nation’s 
top-10 all-around gymnasts, led by 
top-ranked and defending all- 
around champion Patrick Kirksey. 
Kirksey also is ranked second in 
parallel bars, where he is the top 
returner from last year’s meet, and 
fifth in pommel horse. 

Three other Huskers- Bob Stel- 
ter, Mark Warburton and Trent 
Dimas ~~ are ranked in at least two 
events each, with Stelter ranked 
sixth all-around. 

Event-by-event, Nebraska ap- 
pears to hold an edge over Minne- 
sota in the floor exercise, vault and 
horizontal bar, while the Gophers 
may be stronger in pommel horse. 
The key events may be the rings and 
parallel bars, where both teams 
appear equally talented. 

Despite finishing behind Minne- 
sota at the conference meet, Big Ten 
Conference representatives Ohio 
State and Iowa also will compete 
for NCAA team honors. These 
three, plus Penn State, advanced 
from the East regional 

Ohio State is led by Mike Raca- 
nelli, who finished second behind 
Kirksey in the all-around competi- 
tion last year and tied for third in 
the floor exercise. Iowa pins its 
hopes on Keith Rooks, the top 
returner from last year’s pommel 
horse competition, and Jeff Dow, 
the Hawkeyes’ highest-ranked all- 
around performer. 

ucu!s CMS wdkf 

Cal State Fullerton and Stanford, 
which were expected to challenge 
for team honors, saw their seasons 
end rather abruptly at tlhe West 

regionals. Both were shut out from expected to compete at the meet are 
trips to the championships by strong last year’s cochampions in the pom- 
performances from Nebraska, me1 horse-Penn State’s Mark 
UCLA, host Oklahoma and sur- Sohn, who is ranked No. 1 in the 
prising New Mexico. event this year, and UCLA’s Chris 

Among other notable individuals Wailer. 

. regam  gymnastics supremacy 

But the Crimson Tide returned the 
favor March 3 in Tuscaloosa, 
192.30-192.15, before beating its 
league foes at the Southeastern Con- 
ference meet March 24 at tieorgia. 

Dee Dee Foster, ranked second 
nationally in all-around, is Alaba- 

ma’s top performer, but teammate 
Marie Robbins defeated her and 
defending NCAA all-around cham- 
pion Corrinne Wright of Georgia at 
the SEC meet. 

If Utah holds any edge over Ala- 
bama, it is in the floor cxcrcisc, 
where Schaerrer, Kenoyer and Mar- 
lowe all are strong. 

Georgia has ranked ahead of 
conference foe Louisiana State for 
most of the season, but LSU finished 
ahead of the Lady Bulldogs at the 
SEC meet to establish itself as a 
legitimate contender for the national 

crown. Lady Tigers coach D-D Pol- 
lock, who was named Southeastern 
Conference coach of the year, didn’t 
take time to celebrate; she led her 
team through twice-aday workouts 
after the conference meet to prepare 
for the Central regional, where an- 
other showdown with Alabama 
loomed 

Junior all-around performers 
Jami Snopek and Rachelle Fruge 
were the Lady Tigers’ top perform- 
ers at the conference meet. Snopek 
IS highly ranked nationally in the 
vault, which is LSU’s strongest event 
as a team. 

Despite finishing third at the SEC 
meet, defending national champion 
Georgia remains a strong contender 
for NCAA team honors. Besides 
returning to defend her titles in the 
all-around and floor-exercise com- 
petition, the Lady Bulldogs’ Wright 
is ranked No. I in uneven bars. 
Teammate Andrea Thomas, a three- 
time all-America on the balance 
beam, is ranked second in that event. 

Nebraska also has a shot at the 
title, as does UCLA, which is led by 

colrrnne 
Wmht 

top-ranked all-around gymnast and favorite Joy Selig of Oregon State, 
defending balance-beam cocham- who tied Andrews for the balance 
pion Jill Andrews. beam title last year. She currently is 

Another top performer expected ranked No. 1 in the beam and the 
to compete in Corvallis IS hometown floor exercise. 

Championships Prof?.le 
Event: National Collegiate Women‘s (;ymnastic\ 

Field: Twelve teams and I2 all-around competnors wil l quahly for the championshtpr. 
1 he team and all-around wlnncr Ir~mr each c~f five regions wil l receive an 
autoroat~ hcrth. The remaining <even teamr and all-around compclltor, wil l 
qualify at large on the hasia of their nat~nal quahfymg xores. If the all-around 
wlnnrr in a reg~m 1s a mcmbcr 01 an advancing team, the positmn ~111 revert to 
an at-large berth The regional event winners who score at least a 9.5 may 
advance to the championships (in that event only) 11 they arc not ~411 of a 
qualilying team for the all-around quahllrr 

Detending champion: Host Geotyia edged 1K‘I.A. 192 65-192 60 

khedule: Oregon State wil l bc the host for the championrhlps April 20-21 

The NCAA News coverage: Rcbultb wil l bc published in the April 25 Issue of the 
NCWS 

Contenders: lltah. Alabama. L~UI~GXXI State, Georgia, Nebraska and 1ICI.A 

Championships notes: Oregon State hecomes the Ilfth bchool to host the nine-yea!- 
old championships. .Thr host team has won the meet four rimes, including 
Georgm’s victory at home last year IJtah won three of Its five titles on its home 
floor The IJtes have churned the rnobt individual titles in the championships. 
wmnrng oinc.. Cieorgia gymnasts woo three individual titles at last year’s meet, 
and has won five overall.. Aruona State‘s four individual champumahlps at the 
1986 meet is the record for titles in one year 
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IIurricane Hugo not altogether an ill w ind for Citadel 
By Rick Scoppe 

The Citadel is proving that future 
engineers and military officers can 
play baseball. 

The Bulldogs, who may have one 
legitimate major league prospect, in 

Citadel team  
fares well 
in classroom  

Chal Port, the Citadel’s head 
baseball coach, is batting 1,000 when 
he says his athletes are student first 
and baseball players second. 

Eight Bulldog regulars are 
members of the athletics director’s 
honor roll, either for the 1989 fall 
semester or for their overall acade- 
mic careers, and 11 team members 
overall are on the list. 

Walt Nadzak, director of athlet- 
ics, created the honor roll in 1987 to 
“further reward our athletes who 
excel in the classroom.” 

To qualify, a student-athlete must 
have earned a 3.GOO grade-point 
average during a single semester or 
have a 2.750 overall CPA. 

Senior Richard Shirer, an electri- 
cal engineering major with a 5-O 
pitching record, had a 3.222 last fall 
and carries a cumulative GPA of 
3.520. 

Freak accident 
takes life of 
Colorado skier 

Members of the University of 
Colorado ski team said the death of 
a teammate during an April 3 train- 
ing run was a freak accident. 

Laura Flood, a sophomore from 
Ketchum, Idaho, suffered severe 
head injuries when she lost a ski and 
hit a tree on the Challenger Run at 
Eldora Ski Area. She was airlifted 
to St. Anthony Hospital in Denver, 
where she was pronounced dead on 
arrival. 

“It was just a stupid accident,” 
said Betty Rounds, a teammate. 
“No one’s to blame. The course 
wasn’t dangerous. Her ski came off, 
and I don’t know why. We all know 
the risks are there.” 

Flood, a prejournalism major at 
Colorado, finished 12th in the giant 
slalom at the 1989 NCAA cham- 
pionships. When she failed to qual- 
ify for this year’s meet, she prepared 
-care packages” of cookies and other 
goodies for her teammates who did. 

“Laura was so full of life,” said 
Tim LaVallee, Colorado ski team 
coach. “If there was ever one person 
you could always count on having a 
smile on her face, it was Laura.” 

E. Gorden Gee, university presi- 
dent, issued a statement offering his 
condolences to Flood’s family, team- 
mates and friends. 

“The university community is 
saddened and shocked,” Gee said. 
“It is especially tragic when a tal- 
ented, young life is suddently snuffed 
out.” 

A memorial service was held 
April 4 at St. Thomas Aquinas 
University Parish in Boulder. 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 15 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

- 
one stretch won 26 straight games 
this season, which not only set a 
school record, but also was the 
longest winning streak in the nation 
thus far in the season. 

So how, in what was supposed to 
be a rebuilding year, has The Citadel 
done it? 

Coach Chal Port believes Hurri- 
cane Hugo is partly responsible. 

“Probably the good preseason 
work that we had on the parking lot 
because our field was destroyed by 
Hugo,” Port said. “I’m serious. It 
made us pretty mentally tough. 
We’re just happy to get out between 
the white lines and play,” he told the 
Associated Press. 

The Citadel’s home field wasn’t 
the only thing damaged by Hugo. 
The team’s practice field, part of 
which is used as a parking lot during 
football season, was also a mess. 

National Guardsmen, who ar- 
rived in the wake of the hurricane in 
September to help residents recover, 
parked their heavy vehicles and put 
up tents on the field. 

“After they left, we tried to 
straighten it out and grow grass, 
but the grass would not grow. It 
made our guys mentally tough, be- 
cause a good hop is a rarity, and the 
outfield runs down field. 

“So when we got to a level field, 
we were happy to be there.” 

The Bulldogs were 30-6 as of 
April 10. 

“Don’t worry. Our hat size is still 
the same. We don’t have any delu- 
sions of glory,” he said. “We’re not 
future major leaguers. We’re future 
engineers, school teachers, officers 
in the army and navy.” 

There’s at least one major league 

Chal 
Pod 

prospect wearing a Bulldog uniform: 
left-fielder Anthony Jenkins. Other 
than Jenkins, Port said the players 
are just a bunch of “average college 
kids who are playing outstanding 
baseball right now.” 

“I’d have to say the whole IS 
better than the parts,” said Port, 

who is 591-359-I and in his 26th 
year at the school. “We are not 
blessed with a great deal of team 
speed. Home runs come from people 
who haven’t hit home runs before.” 

“We’re students first, and then we 
come out and play,“said Port, who’s 
had all but two of his players leave 
with a degree. “That does not lessen 
our interest. But they know they are 
students first.” 

The Bulldogs returned only three 
starters this season and lost their 
top three pitchers. 

“Things have just been going our 
way, that’s for sure,” Port said. “I 
don’t know how long it will hold up. 
It might hold up the whole season. 
We’re just very happy to be where 
we are.” 

Scoppe writes for the Associated 
Press. 

sunandplentyofwatec 
executives tend to feel more relaxed 

The sound of water only one group of hotels seems to and more focused at Hyatt. 
cascading from a fountain can employ them to the fullest advan- And why, given our 
help crystallize one’s thinking. tage of today’s business rraveller: competitive rates and the benefits 

A  sunny room is infinitely Hyatt” Hotels. of our Gold Passport” Frequent 
more uplifting than a dim room. Traveller Program, enlightened 

Certain color schemes can 
warm you. Open, airy spaces can 
make you feel free. 

Certainly, none of these 
thoughts is especially surprising. distinctive appeal. 
Whar is surprising, however, is that 

HYA~@H~EL~&RE~ORTS no 
Hyatr Hotels & Resort?“is an Official NCAA Corporate Sponsor. 

For reservarions at more than 90 Hyart Hotels in North America or over 50 Hyatt Inrernational Ho& call 1-80&233-U34,or your travel planner. 
Hyarr Hotels and Resortsencompasses horels managed or operated by two separarecompamrs- Hya~ HotelsCorp and Hyart International Corp. 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of April 7 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders - 
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AVG 
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OM 

1 New Mexico St 
2 LlUBrooklvn 
3 Southern III. 

._- 
1366 
525 

EJ 

1;: 
914 

1410 
1275 
1166 

i-z 
956 

2. Kevin Cashman. Vermont _. _. 
3 Sal Conlr, LlUBrooklyn 

: 

4 Mike Cahill, Manhattan _. 
5 Chris Pavlrsko. Mramr (Ohro) :: 
6. Chrrs Lauria. Manhattan 
7 Oenn 
8 Don II 

McNamara. Central Mrch 
$ 

arbara. Long Beach St. 
9 Joe Wrllrams, New Mexrco St 

z; 

10. Len Wentr. Vrrginia Tech 
11 Mike Farrell. lndrana St 

:; 

12 Grant Bnttar’n Western Caro. 
13 Tim Ed e Auburn 

Sr 

14 Oarren ‘8, ragg. Georgra Tech :: 
15. Todd Letawa Niagara 
16. Anthony Jenkins. Citadel. 

S$ 

17 Joe Markulike. Bucknell _. Sr 
16 Carlton Hard So 
1B Rob Leary. Y, 

Gramblmg 
L U-Brooklyn 

26 Erran Kowrtz. Clemson 
21. Jimbo Thornton. East Term. St. : 

5: 
Sr 

22. Jason Geis. Portland 
23 Jrm Wawruck. Vermont _. 2 
24. Pedro Swarm Delaware St. 
25. Jason Grambi. Lon Beach St 

2 

26. Scott Campbell, Ok ahoma 9 
27. Todd Schroeder. Illinois St 2 
26 James Auocchro. LIU-Brooklyn 
29 Scott Orcutt Colorado St.. i: 

10 Arkansas ._. 
11 Indiana St 
12 Gonraga 
13 East Care. 

ERA 
2 11 
2.32 

i$ 

Eli 
2 73 

5:: 
2.81 
264 

t Mramr (Fla ) 
2 Northwestern La 
3 Lehrgh. 
4 Creighton :. 
5 Central Fla 
6 TexasALM..... 
7 South Ala 
6 Nrcholls St 
9 Texas 

10 LlUBrookl n 
11. McNeese S Y 
12 Notre Dame 

3: 3x!: 

RUNS BATl ED 

1 Northwestern La 
2. Washington St 
3 New Hampshrre. 
4. Michigan 
5 Arkansas 

9. Connecticut 
10 MiddleTenn St 
ll.Stanford....... 
12 Cal St Fullerton 

STOLEN BA 
(Minimum 10 made) 

1. Roger Bowman, Florrda Int’l 
2 Oavrd Fernandes lndrana St 
3. Kevin Stocker,, Washington 
4. Eric Cruz. Ftorrda Int’l 
5 Jerrold Rountrss, UC Santa Barb 
6. Kevin Dattoia. South Fla. 
7 Scott Fontenot. Nrcholls St 
6 Oarren Thorpe Texas Christian 
9. Michael Ra 

10. Pat Karlin k 
horlda A&M 

ansas 1: _: 
11. John Boccierr St Bonaventure 
12 Allen Battle South Ala. 
13. Jeff Hammdnds Stanford 
14. Calvm Murra texas 
14 Dan Bautch. It otre Dame 

YGS 
a:: 

;.; 

2: 
28 0 
74.1 
47 1 

%  

G.S 

‘kJ.1 

DOUBLES 
(Mimmum 5) 

1 Kevm Cashman. Vermont _. _. 
2 Scott Anderson. Hotstra 
3 Pas uale Arace Siena.. _. _. 
4. Geo!l Martinez.‘lJ S Int’l 
;, $;; ~;;“y#;;W$y : 

6 Sam Spehar. Clevelan St. 
6. Ira Smdh. Md.-East Shore 
9 Rob Bar as. Florrda St. 

10. James revokuch. Old Dominion 2 
11 Kevm Younq. Southern MISS. 

(Mmimum 2) 
TRIPLES 

1 Todd Schroeder, Illinois St. 
2 Brendan Mahone Oartmourh 
3. Ciro Ambrosro. L U-Brooklyn r, 
4 Ira Smrth Md -East Shore 
5. Cary McKay. Liberty _. 
6 Shaun Thomas, Vrrgmra Tech 
7. Brad Owens. Western III. 
8 Kevm Berry, Northwestern La 
B Adam Geyer. Wrlham 8 Mary 
6. Joe Markuhke Bucknell 
6 Mark Roman. holy Cross 

l .NewMexrcoSt _._. 47 
2. Oklahoma St.. _. 
3 Vrrgmra Tech ; 
4. Louisrana St 
5 Southern Ill :; 
6. Geor ia.. __ __. 
7 LIU#rookt n 

r 

;; 

a. Loyola (Ca .) _. _. 
9 North Caro St ii 

10 WrchitaSt.. 
11 Delaware 

$ 

YOST SAVES 
CL 

YOST VI 

1 Oscar Munor. Mramr (Fla ) 
1. Todd Douma. Arizona St. 
3. Stan S enter Stanlord 
3. Sean Fp ,. ees. Arrzona St. 
3 Dan Smrth. Crerghton 
3 Dave Tellers, San Jose St 
3. Car Fmnvold Florrda St. : 
3 Jack Krmel. Western Caro 
3. Kirk Dressendorfer. Texas 
3 Joey Hamrlton. Ga Southern 

11. Rand Powers Southern Cal 
11 SkrR Ladden. Northwestern La 
11. Ric Robertson, Texas A&M 
11 Jody Treadwell, Jacksonvrlle 
11. Steve Duda. Pepperdine.. 
11. Greg Wilcox, Davidson. _. _. 
11 Greg Knowles, Miami (FM). _. 
11. John Gilligan. Southern MISS. 

CTORI 
CL 

Jr 
Jr 

7;: 

28 

771 

:44.x 
752 

101.1 

E 

;.I 

70.1 

2: 
76.2 

1 Oarek Braunecker, Ark -Lrt Rock -Jr 
2 Bob Undorf. South Fla 
3 Brad Gregorv. Florrda St.. s”: 
4. Tom Hickbr.~Stelson 
4. Mike Grohs. Old Oomimon : 

6. Robert Teaguen. Easrern Ky . 
13. Alan Levine, Southern III. 
13. Frank Kowar. N.C Charlotte 
13 Skrp Madden, Northwestern La.. 
13. Ted Ward, Miami (Ohio) 
13 Oou Uzdrlla, Western Caro 
13. Rus y Frlter. San Diego St. P 

NO 

: 

: 

i 

i 

: 
3 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

1 Northwestern La 
2 North Caro. Sr 
2 East Caro 

; Ly$!;w:: 

7 CLadel ._ _.. 
7. North Caro 
9 Florida St 

10. Southern Ill 

Softball Statistics 
Through games of April 7 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders - 
(Mmrmum 11 mnmgs) 

0. Thuy Bonagura. LIUBrooklyn 

EARNED-RI  

0 Calhy Guerrrero. Wagner. 
3 Ashlr Whrte, Morehead SI 
4 Ann Van Oortrecht. Cal St. Full.’ 

UN AVERAGE 
CL G  

Jr 
Jr : 

:A 1: 

‘,: g 
Sr s 

Jr 17 

1:; 
R 

12.0 i 
45.2 11 

192 1 13 
1360 14 

67 1 
z1 

: 

671 1: 
510 25 

1380 17 
1361 14 

2: ‘! 

l!!! 1: 

942 
1:; 1: 11 

‘2 1; 

1% ;4’ 
91 0 

1420 2: 
1672 14 
1382 17 
1472 22 
1092 15 
24 0 
66.2 1: 
791 10 

E1, 1: 
128.0 21 

HOME RUNS BAITING BAlTlNG 
(2.0 ablgame and 15 at bats) CL 

1 Paulme Maurrce, Kent 
2 Chrrs Anderson, Wagner 
3 Julie Mariga. Morehead St.. 
3 Edrth Gallagher Holstra _. 
5 Debbre Pomst. drexel 

16. Michele Granger. California 
17 Amy Madrm, Akron 
16 Sherry Morrrs Wa ner : ” 
19 Shrreen Campbell.\at St Full’ 
20 Julre Jones, rrzona.. 
21 Lrsa Werhen, San Jose St 
22 Debbre Oejohn. Florida St.. 
23 Carie Oever. Fresno St 
24 Lrsa Lon 

s 
aker. UCLA. 

25. Dena Car er. Oklahoma St 
26 MISSI Young, Texas A&M.. 
27 Sandy Green S F Austm St 
26 L Harrr 

P 
an. Nevada-Las Vegas 

29 C  McAl rster Snuthweslern La 
30 Ellre Traino. Penn St. 
31 Keri Kropke. Calrfornra 
32 Oede Werman. UCLA.. _. 
33 Teresa Rame. lndrana 
34. Grnnre Scheller, Arrzona 
35 C  Hankes, NC Charlorte 

1Minimllm II I4 
1: 
a6 

E 

1;: 
212 

%  
259 
131 
76 

, _ , 
1 Jrll Karprnskr. VIllanova 
2 Tom Wig ms. Towson St. 
3 Tracv SC R nerder. LIU-Brooklyn 
4 Conrite Frems Indiana St. .‘. 
5 hhonda Kmg~bandolph. Toledo.. 
6 Chris Anderson, Wagner 
7 hobrn Chapman. lllmors St 
6. Cindy Wilson, lndrana St 
6 Jeanne Vrllegas Cent Conn St.. 

10 Kelly Kavanaugh. OePaul 
11 Sally Bowman, Adelphr 
12 Trina Packard, Southern Utah St 
13 Jeanne Steohens Butler _. 

12 Anore Frurts. lndrana St 
13 Chils_Parrr_s, Nevada-Las Vegas 

14 Jody Lunr,‘New Mexrco 15 Cheryl Venorsky. Southern Ill. PITCHING 

15. Michelle Fagnant. Holy Cross 
IP R  ER ERA 

1 Cal St Fullerton _. 8 3170 35 15 033 
RUNS BAITED IN 2 Florrda St 43 3010 35 16 037 

13 usa Hnk. sucKnell _. _. _. _. 
13. Julie Horvath. Mt St. Mar f (Md ) 
16 0 Wmterbollom.Towson r, t ._._ 
17 Tricra Wolfe. Lafayette 
16 Am Weaver Robert Morns 
19. Jill r(awalec,‘Pennsylvanra 
19 Jeanne Vrllegas. Cent Corm St 
19 Debbie Chamberlain. Towson St 

1Mmmum 4) 3 Wagner.. 9 
4 Fresno St 
5 UCLA 

$ 

6. Oklahoma St 
7 Southwestern La i 
6. Kent 
9 Calrforma Ai 

10 Ill Chrcaao. 
11 Arrzona - :i 

FtELDlNG 

1 Fla lrlda St ifi: ii 
2 Western n ^- _- ho 316 
3 Southwestern La 34 723 
4 Prmceton 13 261 
5 Texas A&M 42 857 
6 Fresno St _ _. _. 45 973 
1 n,. I uklahoma St 34 7; 
a Utah .._. ._ 37 7r.. 
9 Calrfornra ‘. 43 933 

10 Central Mrch 30 6% 
11 SourhCaro .:...39 a28 
12 Crerqhton 33 669 

24 3 
37 20 
29 22 

E 1: 
21 10 
46 27 
17 11 
46 26 

0 37 

2: 
0 52 
0.55 
059 
0.61 

E 

’ 1 Jill Karpinskr. Vrllanova.. 
2 Tracy Schnerder, LIUBrooklyn 
3 Terra Claudia. LIU-Brooklyn 
4 Sue Hellman. Wa 
5 Tracv Hawkms. d 

ner 
rraht St 

35; G  

2: g 
166 13 
320 37 

ii!2 
383 43 
345 49 
314 37 
402 48 
311 39 

13 Theresa Baig Bucknell 
14 Amy Trmble. Morehead St 
15 Cmdy Wilson, Indiana St 
16 Jeanne Stephens. Buller 
17 Kar n Rice, Crer hton 
16 Cat r; d I Watson. orehead St. 
19 Joann Barnes, Eastern Ill 

35 Julre Sexton, Northern Ill 
37 Kellr Grrffrth. Orexel STRIKEOUTS PER 

(Mmrmum 30 innings) 
1 Mrchele Granaer. Calrforma 36. Chris Hawker, Wri ht St. 

39 Julre Cavanaugh. 8regon. __. _. 
46 Trina Packard, Southern Utah St 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 2) 

1. Sue Hellman, Wa ner.. _. 
2 M Wrschuk. Mt. B t Mary’s (Md ) 
3 Jennr Lacz nskr. OePaul _. 
3 Oesrree tirr I, Delaware r 
3 M Lenhart, Mt St Mary’s (Md ) 
6 Jodr Curnette. Dayton 
7. Lrsa Grltoy, Northern Ill .I. 
7 Julre Sexton, Northern Ill 
9 Dawn Vrtr. Western Ill 
9 Cmdy Wrlson. Indiana St 
9. Angle Frurts. lndrana St 
9 Oemse Sarno. Tern le.. 
9 Kathy Tewey. Rho B e Island 
9 Mrchelle Fagnant. Holy Cross 

7 Debbre Styx. Indiana St. 
3 Oede Werman. UCLA 
4 Karen Snelgrove. Missouri : 
5. Mrssi Young, Texas ABM 

NO 

; 
10 
2 

: 

i 

i 

: 
3 

STOLENBASES 
SCORING 

R 

z 

ig 

141 
101 
101 
167 

1: 
24 

11 Heather Compton. U  
12 Stefnr Whrtlon, Southwestern L 
13 Carre Dever. Fresno St. 

9 Chrrsry Arterburn. Kansas.. 
10. Joy Rishel. Nebraska 

zi 

10 Jacqur Prtts, Oetrort 
10. Mary Beth Morrrson. Wagner’. : : 

Jr 

13 Oorse 
k! 

Steamer, Southwestern La s: 
14 Beth ull. Central Mich. 
15 Julrr Garcra. New Mexrco 2 

YOST VICTORI 

1 Oebbre Nrchols. Loursrana Tech 
1 Lisa Kemme. Wmthrop 
3 Ann Van Oortrecht. Cal St Full 
4. Missi Young, Texas ABM 
5 Oena Carter, Oklahoma St 
6 Cane Dever, Fresno St. 
7 Nancy Percle. Northwestern La 
7 Oebbre Oelohn. Florrda St 
7 Angie Lear, South Care. _. _. 

10 Chrrsty Brown, lndrana 
10. Roanna Brazier, Kansas 
10 Mrchale Granger. Calrforma 
13. Cathy McAllrster, Southwestern. 
13 Julie Jones, Arrrona. _. 
13 Terry Carpenter Fresno St 
13 Lore Harrrgan. Nevada~las Vega 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L T 

MOST SAVES 

1 Nora Flares. US Int’l 
2. Mary Letourneau. Long Beach St: 

“J: 
Fr 

2 Terrr McFarland, Iowa 
4 Terrr Carmcellr Arizona St. 
4 Katie Cramer New Mexrco 
6 Julre Jones. Arizona.. Jr 
6. Amy Madrm. Akron ._ 
6 Genre Turle Southern Utah St.. 

2; 

6. Shawn Coo Ii Loursiana Tech Fr 
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Players, organizers reminded of summer- league guidelines 
Basketball season is just around 

the corner summer basketball sea- 
son, that is. 

l All players must limit their com- 
petition to one team in one league. 

leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, at 
the Association’s national office. 

League, Koanoke: Wisconsin Colonel 
Harr‘s Open for Cy\tlc Flhro%ls, Wauwatoba 

Student-athlctcs from NCAA 
mcmbcr institutions participate each 
summer in one of the hundreds of 
leagues certified by the Association, 
in accordance with NCAA Bylaws 
14.8.5.2 and 30. I I 

Additional lists of certified 
summer leagues will be published in 
The NCAA News as they are ap- 
proved. 

Men’s leagues 

Women’s leagues 

Already, 49 leagues (32 for men, 
17 for women) have been certified 
by the Association for 1990. The 
first list of approved summer leagues 
appears below. 

l No admission shall be charged 
for any game, no fee shall be charged 
for parking to attend any game, no 
revenue shall bc realized at any 
game from raffles or similar activl- 
ties and no revenue shall be realized 
from over-the-air or cable television 
or radio rights fees for any game. 

Following are the legislative guide- 
lines that student-athletes and 
summer-league administrators need 
to be aware of as they prepare for 
hot-weather hoop competition. 

@Neither the league nor any 
member team shall have on its staff 
or as a participant any person asso- 
ciated in any employment capacity 
with any two-year or four-year col- 
lege. 

Alabama Mobile Colleglatr Summer 
League, Mobile Cnlifurnin Drake 
Summer I.eague. San Ansrlmo, San Fran- 
cisco Bay Area Pro-Am Basketball League, 
San Francisco. Connecticu( N I K f--Pearl 
Street Summer Baskethall League, Water- 
bury District of Columbia James”Jahho” 

Kenner Summer College Basketball League, 
Washington. Florida- Wddwood Summer 
Basketball I.eague, St Petersburg. Illinois 
East Central llhno~s Community Action 
Program 18th Annual Dustbowl, D.mville. 
Indiana ~--Wabash Community Service 
Summer Basketball League, Wabash; War- 
saw Summer Basketball I.eague, Warsaw 
Iowa Temple‘s Summer League, Daven- 
port. Kansas- Kansas City Metro Summer 
Lragur, Kansas City. Maryland Sugar 
Ray Leonard Adult Men’s Summer Basket- 
ball League, Landover. 

Michigan Holland Recrea(lon Dcpart- 
menr Summer Baskethall Ixaguc. Holland 
Mississippi-- Jackson Summer Basketball 
League, Jackson. Missouri I). C Wllcutt 
Collcyc Bound-College, St I.ouis New Jer- 
sey Ron Nelinson Yr,r I.eague. East 
Orange; I.akewood Community Summer 
Baskethall Lcaguc, Lakewood. New York 
Glen Cove Kecreation Department Summct 
Basketball I.eague. Glen Cove, Entertainers 
Baskethall Clasrlc, New York: “Jumpin’ 
Jack Shootout” Basketball lournament, 
Rochester. North Carolina Charlotte Pr[,- 
Am Athletic Association, Charlotte. Ohio 
City of Canton Youth Development Summer 
Babketball I.eague. Canton, Lakewood 
YMCA Sumer Barkctball, I,akewood; City 
of Oherhn. Rccrcatlon Ljeparrment, Oherlm 

Cnlifurnir For Athlrto Only, lnple- 
wood Cunnecticut NIKF-Pe.irI Street 
Summer Basketball League, Waterbury. 
Illinois Avalon Park Womrn’h Open 
Summer Basketball Lraguc. ChIcago, Gale 
Ward Summer (;I&’ Baakctball League, 
Galcsburg. Indiana Warsaw Summer Has- 
kctball League, Warsaw. Massachusetts 
NECCO Merrimack Valley Women‘s Bas- 
ketball I ,eague, Haverhill Missouri D C 
Wilcutt College Bound-College. St 1.0~~s 
New York-“Iumpm’Jack Shootout” Bas- 
kcthall Tournament. Rochehtcr, Snnthtown 
Women‘s Basketball I,eapue, Smithtown. 

Bylaw 14.852 
NCAA Bylaw 14X.5.2 relates to 

student-athlete participation in a 
men’s or women’s summer basket- 
ball league. Specifically, it states: 

“(a) Summer League ~ Divisions 
I and II. A student-athlete may 
compete during the period between 
June I5 and August 3 I on a team in 
a league approved by the Council 
per (Bylaw) 30. I I, provided the 
student-athlete has received written 
permission from the institution’s 
athletics director (or the director’s 
official representative) for partici- 
pation in the league. If the student- 
athlete is transferring and has been 
officially accepted for enrollment in 
a second institution, and if the pre- 
vious institution certified that the 
student has withdrawn and does 
not intend to return to that institu- 
tion for the next term, this written 
permission is to be obtained from 
the member institution to which the 
student-athlete is transferting. Under 
such circumstances, the student- 
athlete would be countable on the 
summer-league roster as a repre- 
sentative of the second institution. 

“(b) Summer Competition ~~ Di- 
vision III. There are no restrictions 
on the participation of Division Ill 
student-athletes in outside basket- 
ball competition during the 
summer.” 

(Editor’s note: Regarding para- 
graph (b) above, it should be noted 
that, in reality, this simply means 
that Division I I I student-athletes 
do not need written, institutional 
permission to play in a summer 
basketball league). 

“(c) Puerto Rico Superior Bas- 
ketball League. A student-athlete 
who is a resident of Puerto Rico 
may participate in the Superior 
Basketball League of Puerto Rico.” 

Bylaw 30.11 
In addition to the above, student- 

athletes also are required to limit 
their summer-league participation 
to a league that has been certified by 
the NCAA Council as meeting the 
requirements set forth in NCAA 
Bylaw 30. I I. 

Those rcquiremcnts include: 

l No all-star game of any kind 
shall be permitted. 

l League play shall hc within 100 
air miles of the city limits of the 
student-athlete’s official residence 
at the end of the previous academic 
year or the institution the student- 
athlete last attended as a regular 
student. 

~NO member team shall make 
any payments for play or expenses 
directly or indirectly to any player. 

l Postseason play-offs or tourna- 
ments shall be permitted, provided 
they involve intraleague competition 
and are completed by August 3 I 

@Each team shall include on its 
roster no more than one player with 
intercollegiate basketball eligibility 
remaining from any two-year or 
four-year college. 

The first 49 
Following are the first 49 summer 

leagues (32 for men, I7 for women) 
certified for competition for 1990. 
Requests for certification and/ or 
questions regarding NCAA legisla- 
tion relating to summer basketball 

Pennsylvania Borough of Carl& Parks Ohio City of Canton Youth Devclop- 
and Recreation Department’s Men’s Out- ment Summer Basketball League, Canton; 
door Summer Basketball Lcaguc, Carlisle; Cincinnati Blue Chip League, Cincinnati; 
Sonny Hill 1.eagu.e for Mtn. Philadelphia; Amelia Blue Chip, Milford. Oregon tar 
York Summer Basketball League, York. West Summer Baskethall I.eague. Portland. 
Texas Houston Coors Light Summer Bas- Pennsylvania- Prlscdla Ahrurzo Memorial 
ketball League, Houston. Doris Miller Lcaguc, Phdadclphm. Texas Caprock 
YMCA Summer Baskethall Lraguc, Waco. Girl’s Summer Basketball League, Lubbock; 
Virginia-County of Hcnrxo Unlimited I)oris Miller YMCA Summer Basketball 
Summer Basketball League, Richmond: I .eague, Waco. Wisconsin ~~ Colonel Hart’s 
W&am Fleming Summer Barkrthall Open lor Cyshc Flhrosls, Wauwatosa 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team. Call today for more 
information. Smart move. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

George Drake anntrunced hc will step 
down as president at Grinnell at the end 
of the 1990-91 academic year. After leaving 
the school for a period of time, he hopes 
to return as a laculty member. Drake was 
a charter member of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission from 19X4 IO IYXX and served 
as Its Division III chair in IYXX. Donald 
C. Lange&erg, chancellor at Illinois-Chi- 
cago, selected as chancellor of the Umver- 
sity of Maryland system. .Stephen D. 
Nadauld. president at Weber State, named 
vice-chaIrman of the board and chief 
financial officer of Bonneville Pacific 
C‘orporation in Salt Lake City. Norma 
S. Wees appointed president at Cal State 
Hayward. Rees previously was vice-chan- 
cellor for academic aflairs, policy and 
planning for the Massachusetts Board of 
Regents of Higher Education John H. 
Schroeder named interim chancellor at 
Wlsconsm-Milwaukee, where he IS a pro- 
lessor of history. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Ed Farrell appointed at Tennessee- 

Chattanooga after five years as AD at 
Nnrth Carolina-Asheville. He also has 
been AD and head football coach at 
Davidson and is a former football coach 
at Bridgeport Len Roitman received a 
two-year contract extension at Brooklyn, 
where he also coaches men’s soccer. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Janet Jones selected at Rochester Ins& 
tute of Technology, where she is head 
women’s softball coach. She has held 
various coaching posts at the school smce 
1980 John C. Scholl named at Findlay, 
where he has served since 1987 as director 
of development. He replaces Rex Fis- 
baugh, who 1s retlrmg lrom the position 
of administrative assistant for athletics. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball ~ Leonard Hamilton 

named at Miami (Florida) after four 
years at Oklahoma State, where his teams 
compiled a 56-63 record, including a 17- 
I4 mark last season. He also has been an 
assistant at Kentucky Dwight Freeman 
promoted from assistant at Marshall, 
where he Jomed the staff last year. The 
former Southern Methodist player and 
Colgate aide replaces Dana Altman, who 
left Marshall after one season to become 
head coach at Kansas State. Altman, who 
is a former Kansas State asslstant, coached 
the Thundermg Herd tn a 15-13 mark last 
season Ron Fredera resigned after I 1 
seasons at Alfred, where his teams were 
157-126 and appcarcd twice in the Divi- 
sion III Men‘s Basketball Championship. 
He said he plans to pursue other opportu- 
nities in athletics or business . Jim Zauzig 
promoted from assistant at Juniata, where 
he has heen on the staff for eight years. He 
also has assisted with football at the 
school. 

Also, A. B. Williamson dismissed after 
I5 seasons at Howard, where his teams 
recorded a 240-182 mark and tus 1981 
squad appeared in the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship. He was a three- 
time Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 
coach of the year, but his last team linished 
the season with a 9-19 record.. Larry 
Eustachy appomted at Idaho, where he 
was an assistant during the IYX6-87 sea- 
son. Since leavmg the school, he has been 
on the staffs at IJrah and, last season, Ball 
State. John Griffin selected at St. Jo- 
seph’s (Pennsylvania), his alma mater. 
Grillin coached teams at Siena to a 70-44 
record from 19X2 to 19X6 before stepping 
down to work for a Wall Street investment 
firm. He worked as a volunteer aide at 
Wagner last season Bill Westphal dis- 
missed a~ Grand Canyon Mike Newell 
hired at Lamar after six seasons at Arkan- 
sas-Little Rock, where he coached the 
Trojans to a 133-60 record and three 
Dlvlslon I tournament appearances. Ne- 
well, who also has been an assistant at 
Oklahoma, also led IJALR IO IWO Na- 
tional Invitation Tournament appearan- 
CC% 

Men’s basketball assistantv~ Al Perry 
resigned after one season at Niag- 
ara. Tom Abatemarco, former head 
coach at Drake, Jomed the staff at &lo- 
r&o. Jim Sullivan named IO a part- 
time position at Brooklyn, where he 
played in the early 1980s. Sulhvan served 
last season as head boys’coach at Brook- 
lyn Tech High School Todd Lee hired 
as a full&time aide at San Diego, replacing 
Mite Legarza, who departed for a position 
at Canada College prior to the beginning 
of last season. Lee assisted at San Diego 
during the season and also has been an 

Janet Jones named 
assIstant AD at 
Ruchester lnstttute 

Ma&anst?kted 
Dwight Freemen for 
men’s ba*etbail 

Jim Zauzlg selecfed 
for Juniata men’s 
basketball post 

aide at the jumor college level. 
Women’s basketball Jessie Kenlaw 

promoted from assistant at Houston, 
where she has been on the staff for two 
seasons. She also has been an aide at 
Lamar. Kenlaw replaces Greg Williams, 
who left Houston with a 93-51 record 
after live years to become head coach at 
Colorado State Dianne Jones stepped 
down after 13 years in the post at Wiscon- 
sin-Whltewater, where she will continue 
to serve as women’s athletics directur 
Durmg her coaching tenure, Jones led her 
teams to a 229-103 record, live of her 
teams made Division 111 Women’s Bas- 
ketball Championship appearances and 
her 1986 squad was a quarterfinalist. 
Jones also has been a member ol’ the 
NCAA Women’s Basketball Rules Corn- 
mittee Dorothy McHugh reslgned at 
AdelphI Nancy Riccio resigned after IO 
years at Niagara to become director of 
health, recreation and physical education 
for the Amherst Central School District 
in New York. At Niagara. Riccio coached 
her teams to a I I I-1 58 record Bridget 
Martin and Harold V. “Sonny” Watkins 
named cohead coaches at McNeese State. 
Martin and Watkins had coached the 
women’s and men’s teams. respectively, at 
St. Lotus High School m Lake Charles, 
Louls,ana. 

Men’s cross county ~ Walt Drenth 
appointed at William and Mary, where he 
also will assist with track, elfectlve Sep- 
tember I. Drenth has led men’s cross 
country teams at Central Michigan to 
Mid-American Athletic Conference titles 
the past two seasons in addition to assist- 

recently at Toledo (Ohio) Central Catholic, 
and he also has been an assistant at 
Kenyon. Bailic replaces Bob Williams, 
who joined the Kansas stafl...Randy 
Campbell promoted from quarterbacks 
coach to oflensivr coordinator at North 
Alabama, where he became a full-time 
assistant last season. Campbell replaces 
Mike Hand, who accepted a position at 
Arkansas State. . Dan Antencio joined 
the Cal Poly San Luis Obispo staff as 
linebackers coach after serving as an aide 
smce 1986 at San Jose City College. He 
also has been on the staffs at San Fran- 
cisco State and Californian He takes over 
duties held last season by Bill Tripp, who 
becomes the Mustangs’ offensive line 
coach.. John Neal named defensive co- 
ordinator at Paci(ic, which also selected 
Jim Fenwick as running backs coach 
Neal previously was secondary coach at 
Oregon State and Fenwick was offensive 
hackfield coach at Miami (Ohio) Pacific 
also reassigned Scott Criner from duties 
as recruiting coordinator to the post of 
secondary coach. 

Also, Glenn Deadmond, defensive line 
coach at Cornell since 1963, joined the 
Buffalo Bills stafl as a defensive assist- 
ant Chris Thatcher appointed offensive 
line coach at Columbia after stervmg last 
season on the staff at Cahfornia (PennsyI- 
vania). He also has coached at I.ong 
Island~C. W. Post and Worcester Poly- 
technic North Dakota relecte’d graduate 
assistant coach Kyle Schweigert as its 
lull~time secondary coach. The school 
also gave defensive line coach Dale Len- 
non additional duties as defensive coordl- 

Jessie Kenlaw pkked 
for women3 
basketball at Houston 

Greg B&lie joined 
Eastern Mk&gan 
football staff 

ing with track at the school. 
Football Joe Purzycki received a one- 

year contract extension through the 1991 
season at James Madison. His teams have 
a 29-24-2 record through five sca- 
sons Virginia’s George Welsh signed a 
new eight-year contract with the school, 
effective through the 1997 season. 

Football assIstantspRick Cole* 
joined the stalf at Cornell College after 
five years as an aide at Coe, where he also 
served as head wrestling coach Mark 
Gillespie hired as receivers coach at Illinois 
State after servmg last season on the staff 
at Eastern New Mexico. He also has 
coached at Abilene Christian and New 
Haven.. Mike Foster and Hue Jackson 
named secondary and running backs 
coaches, respectively, at Cal State Fuller- 
ton. Foster has been defensive coordinator 
and special teams coordmator at Central 
Missouri State for the past four years and 
Jackson previously was on the staff at 
Pacific, where he also played quarter- 
hack Jim Holland promoted from hne- 
backers coach to defensive coordinator at 
Northeast Louisiana, where he joined the 
staff las~ year Former Rutgers head 
coach Dick Anderson named offensive 
line coach at Penn State, where he was an 
aide from 197.3 to 1983. He replaces Craig 
Cirbus, who took on new duties as an 
athletics administrative assistant at Penn 
State. 

In addition, Greg Bailic appomted of- 
fensive backs and tight ends coach at 
Eastern Michigan. He previously was a 
tugh school head coach, serving most 

nator and gave offensivc coordinator and 
offensive backs coach Rob Bollinger the 
additional title of assIstant head 
coach _. Jeff Reinbold named outside 
bnebackers coach at New Mexico.. Bill 
Griffm, who resigned as head coach at 
Pacific last Drcemher, has been named 
offensive coordinator at Western Oregon 
State College California (Pennsylvania) 
has named John Stark Benton oflenslve 
line coach. He leaves his alma mater. 
Colorado State, where he has coached 
smcr 1987. 

Men’s Ice hockey Patrick Dwyer 
named at Binghamton. The former Elrmra 
player and assIstant replaces John Stella, 
who has coached the team since it moved 
from club to varsity status three years 
ago. Newell Brown appomted at Mich- 
igan Tech after four seasons as an aide at 
Michigan State. Brown, who also played 
at Miclugan State and in the Vancouver 
Canucks organization, replaces Herb 
Boxer, who resigned with a 66-192 record 
after live years at Michigan Tech. 

Men’s lacrosse- Jeff Goldberg ap- 
pomted at Merchant Marine. Goldberg. a 
former North Carolina State player who 
was a Jumor varsity coach m the Man- 
hasset (New York) public schools last 
year, has played for the New York Saints 
Indoor lacrosse learn 

Men’s soccer Lincoln Phillips, who 
guided Howard to NCAA Division I titles 
in 1971 and 1974, hired at Virginia Com- 
monwealth. Smce leaving Howard in 
1981, Phillips has taught and coached m 
high school and, for the past two years, 
coached in the American Soccer laaguc. 

Men’s track and field assistant Walt 
Drenth, head men’s cross country and 
aGstant track coach al (‘entral Michigan, 
named to similar positions at William and 
Mary. 

Women’s volleyball assistant Julie 
Sandoval appointed Interim assIstant at 
(‘al Poly San I.uis Ohispo, where qhe also 
was interim head coach lrom November 
1987 to February I YXX. Sandoval wab an 
assistant at Santa C‘lara for I2 vcasons. 

Wrestling Cot’s Rick Coles sclectcd 
as an assistant football coach at Cornell 
College He coached his 1989 Coe wrest- 
ling squad to a MIdwest Collegiate Ath- 
letlc Conference title. Carl Poll 
appointed at Lock Haven North Cen- 
tral hired alumnus Jim Miller, who also 
will contmue to serve as the school’s 
assistant director of admissions. He has 
held that position since last Septrmhrr. 

STAFF 
Administrative assistant Craig Cir- 

bus named at Penn State, where he pre- 
viously served on the foothall staff as an 
assistant. 

NOTABLES 
Msryalyce Jeremiah, head women’s 

basketball coach at Cal Stare Fullerton, 
received the Carol Eckman Award from 
the Women’s Basketball Coaches Associ- 
ation. The award LS presented annually to 
the coach who best represents sportsman- 
ship and ethics m the professlon 

DEATHS 
Laura Flood, a member of the Colorado 

ski team, was killed April 3 during a giant 
slalom practice run al a ski area near 
Nederland, (Colorado. She was 19. Offi- 
cials said Flood struck a tree after she lost 
one of her skis Harry Simmons, who 
coached four Southern Colorado teams 
to appearances in the Dlvlsmn II Men’s 
Basketball Championship during the late 
1960s and early 1970s. died March 27 In 
Denver at age 76 His teams compiled a 
272-172 record at Southern Colorado 
alter It became a [our-year school San 
Jose Srarc equipment manager Lawry 
Jasper, 59, died April 6 after battling 
several illnesses over rhc past three months. 
A 40-year employee 01 the school, Jasper 
had been athletics equipment manager 
since May 1974. 

CORRECTION 
Due to a paste-up error, a photo from 

the Dlvlsmn I Women’s Ra~krthall Cham- 
pionship that appeared on the front page 
of the April 4 issue of The NCAA News 
was credlted to the wrong photographer. 
Dave Baker and Mark Anderson should 
have been credited for the photo. 

POLLS 
DiviGun 1 Baseball 

‘I he Collegiate Baseball/ ESPN top 30 
NCAA Division I baseball teams through 
April 9, with record, )n parenthere, and pomtc’ 

I. Mwm (Fla.)(34-S) 4Y6 
2 Stanlord (30-7) 492 
3 Arizona St. (33-Y) 490 
4 Wlchlta St (26-6) 4X4 
5 Florida St (34-7). .48 I 
6. Texas (3.5-10) 479 
7 Southern Cal (27-l I) ..476 
X. Arkarws (31-6) 473 
9 I.oyola (Cal )(31&Y). ,408 

IO San Jose St. (32-S) 466 
I I. Nurth Care (30-6) _. ,462 
I2 North Care. St. (35-5). ._. 4SX 
1.3. Gcorpia (30-7) ..454 
I4 Texas A&M (KY) ._.. 4.50 
I5 Crelghton (26-X) 447 
lb. Illinois (22-10). 446 
17. M,\\wpp, St (22-10) ..43Y 
18 Oklahoma St (26-10). . ..43h 
IV. UCLA (25.13). 431 
20 I.,mg Reach SI 126-14-I) _............ 430 
21 tresno St. (26-l I .._ 425 
22. Washmgton St. (22.10) 423 
21 Georgia Tech (2X-Y) 414 
24 Central Fla. (2X-10) _. 416 
25. I.w~,~ana St. (27-10) 411 
26 San rhego St (2X- 12) ,407 
27 Brigham Young(lY~l4~1) 404 
2X South Ala. (23-l I). _. 399 
29. UC Santa Barb. (26-12). 392 
30. Nevada-Ia, Vega (20-l I) 3X9 

Division II Baseball 
Ihe top 30 NCAA Division II baseball 

turn, a, h,tcd by College& Rasehall through 
April 2. with records in parentheses. 

I Armstrong State (33m2), 2. New Haven (3- 
0). 3. l-tr,rida Southurn (30-l). 4 Southern 
Ill~r~~,~.\~~dwardsv~lle (14-S), 5 Northwest Mis- 
sowi State (l5-7), 6. Cal Slate NorthrIdge (22- 
l4), 7. lampa (23-7), X. UC Daw (16-15). 9 
Flunda Atlanta (23-17). IO Rollins (24-11). 
I I UC Riverside (2&Y), 12. Camcrcm (I X-X). 
13. laws (21-X). I4 Columbus (23-6). IS. St. 
Leo (24-14). lb. Chapman (22-13). I7 Mw 
row-St Louis (19-X), IX. rroy State (34-4), 
19. Norfolk St&c (20-11). 20 Cal Poly San 
1.~1~ Otnspo (17-21). 21 Sacred Heart (I I-B), 
22. San Francisco St&c (20-12), 23. Sonoma 
State (20-14). 24 Cal State Chico (16-15). 25. 
West Georgia (IY-l4), 26. tckerd (2S-l4), 27. 
Cal Poly Pomona I I O-26), 2X. FlorIda Tech (24- 

Y). 2Y. c‘;d Mm Ihmlnguc/ Ha\ I12-l7), 30. 
(‘al SLatc 1.0, Angclc, (l3m2?) 

Division III Baseball 
The top 30 NCAA T),v,\,~,n III b;r,ch;rll 

teams as listed by Collegiate Baseball through 
Apt11 Y. with records in parenthebeb, 

I. Marlctta (20-2). 2. North Cwohn;t WCS- 
leyan (19-J). -i Southern Mame II l-4). 4 
l-errurn (22-2). 5. Johns Hopkins (lb-b), 6. 
Mcthodl\t (16-X). 7. Mont&w State (h-7), X. 
W,llwn Palcrwn (7-7). 9 I a Verne (1X-12). 
IO Rndegwatet State (Massachusetts) (10-2). 
I I Ottcrbcin (Y-3), I2 tastern Connrctlcut 
statc(‘)A), 13. C)ccldcntal(l3-8-l), 14. IUC‘San 
DKXO (IS-II), IS. Wllham Penn (12-3). 16. 
Swrthc;i,tcrn Ma,,;icho,ctt\ (13-S). I7 Wlr- 
wwn-Whltcwatcr (9-h). IX. Slmpwn (IS-S). 
I9 Ithaca(S-6-l). 20 North Central (14-h). 21 
Mary Washington (15-J). 22 UC San Bernarm 
dino (16-Y). 23. Bethel (I I&S), 24. Wiaconsm 
Obhkorh (6-Y). 25. Ohw Northern (14-4), 2b. 
Wooster (I 1-6-I). 27. (;lasrhoro State (6-6). 
2X Susquehanna (12-7). 29 North Adams 
State (l-5). 70. Claremont-Mudd-Scrlppb (I)- 
12). 

Women’s Gymnastics 
Ihe top 20 NCAA women‘s gymnastics 

turn\ a> liatcd by the Natwnal Awwatwn of 
Collqmte Gymnaslu Coaches (Women). 
based on the teams‘regional qualirying averages 
through Apnl 3. 

I lltah 193 I4 
2. Alabama 1.. lY2.54 
3 I ~rUI*l;lna St 191 67 
4 Georgia 191 51 
5 Nebraska _. 19 I .35 
0 UCLA. IYO.X7 
7 Oregon St IXY YS 
X. lltah St. IX9 50 
9. Ar,,,ma St IX9 22 

D. Oklahoma IX9 I4 
I I. Ar17ona I x9 09 
I2 Cal St tullerton .1X9.03 
I3 tlorida .._... IX8.YY 
14. Mizwurl I XX.73 
IS Rngham Yuung lxx 50 
I b Washmgton IX7.XY 
17. Penn St. IX7 x7 
IX Illuno1s 1X7.X6 
I’). IwA,rn SI I87 44 
20 New Mex~o 1X7.34 

Diwsion I Womm’\ Softh.ll 
The top 20 NCAA D~vraion I women‘s soIt- 

ball teams through April Y, with rrcords: in 
parcnthcw and p,nnt\ 

I IJCLA (3X-5) .._._._.. 140 
2. Frcsno st. (3X-7) 132 
3. Ariluna (33-X) 124 
4 (‘al St Fullerton (32-Y) _. 121 
5 Oklahoma St. (3lm3).. .._. . ..I 10 
b I.rmg Reach St (30-13) IOb 
7 Southwestern La. (124) 95 
8. Califorma (26-17) _. 92 
9 Tcxar A&M (32-10) _._.. ._ 73 

10. Oregon (21-17) .._._. OS 
II. Psc~~~(ZI-l5) 64 
I2 lndtana (3&l2) ._.. 60 
12. Missourl(ZI-7) 61) 
14. I .nulr,ana Tech (26-9) 42 
I5 (‘al St Sacramento (26-1X). 33 
I6 lowa(25~15).......................... 32 
17 San Josr St. 127-17) 2x 
IX C‘onnecticul (16-2). 23 
19 I-IotidaSt (33-10) .._........ 22 
20 New Mexico (24-12). I8 

Division II Wumcn’c Softbull 
The top 20 NCAA Dlv~rlon II women’s 

roltball teams through April 3. with records m 
parrnthcscs and pwnt\. 

I Cal St Rakersfield (21-3) I20 
2 Bloomaburg(13~1).... II2 
3. Wayne St (Muzh ) (lb-J) 107 
4 Fla Southern (26-6). 104 
5. (~‘;,I St. NrrrthruJge (22-14) 95 
b Sacred Heart (I&3%1) X6 
7 St. Cloud St. (9-l). ._ X4 
x. Sagrnaw Valley (154) 70 
9 Brldgepott (12-I-1) 6X 

10. Augwtana (S.D.) (16-2) 66 
I I. Barry (29-7) _. 64 
12. Pr,rll;in<l SI (14-j) 61 
I-t Shlppenshutg (12-5) 47 
14. (‘hapman (30-I I) 42 
I5 MO Southern St (13-3) 41 
16 Southern Ill.~tdward,vdlc (I l-4) 22 
I7. Cal~fnrma (Pa ) (I 14) IX 
I7 Nehraska~Omaha(ll~3) IX 
19 American lntl(l3-7) Ih 
20. I IC DLi”l\ (14-4) X 
20 Mwrsnlppl-Women (I 5-5) X 

Meni Volleyball 
I he I;whikara top 20 NCAA men’\ wrlleyhall 

team\ as selected hy the American Volleyball 
Cuacher Association through April I, with 
lecorda in parenlhescs and pwnt,. 

I. IJCLA (1X-2) ,253 
2 Southern Cal (17-2) .2S2 
7. Lung Beach Sl. (20-S) 236 
4. Hawau (14-7) 217 
5 Stanfurd (O-5) 21 I 
6. SW Dicgc, St. ( 16-l 2) IX5 
7 Cal St NorthrIdge (I 1-Y) _. 1X4 
x. Loyola (Cal.) (Y-X). l7h 
9. Pcppcrdmc (9-l I) I45 

10 IIC Santa Barb (Y-1 I). I38 
I I. Hall St. (20-10) I35 
I2 Penn St. (16-10). II3 
13. IJC‘ lrwnc (7-l I) 102 
I3 Iu/Pwtt. Waync(lS-12) in2 
IS. RutgcwNcwark (25-12) ._._.. 7Y 
I6 George Mason (IY-lb) ._ fib 
17. BrIgham Young (5-16) 53 
IX. Princeton (I 7-O) 33 
I9 Ohio St. (b-22) 29 
20. Ea,t Stroudrhurg (14-10) _. _. 9 
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After protests, Sooners reinstate women’s basketball program 
University of Oklahoma officials 

have announced they will reinstate 
the women’s basketball program. 

The announcement by President 
Richard Van Horn and Donnie 
Duncan, director of athletics, was 
greeted by a chorus of cheers from 
members of the women’s basketball 
team, who attended the news con- 
ference. The announcement came a 
day after attorneys for the players 
threatened a lawsuit if the program 
was not reinstated. 

Van Horn said the outpouring of 

Penn State will 

public support tar the program as 
well as the state senate’s resolution 
condemning the university for its 
action was more of a factor than the 
threat of the lawsuit. 

“This is an enormous victory for 
the student-athletes, women’s sports 
and everyone who believes in equal 
opportunity for women,” said attor- 
ney Arthur M. Bryand, executive 
director of the Trial Lawyers for 
Public Justice. 

Van Horn said school officials 
started to rethink the decision to 

. . remain in 
Atlantic 10 one more vear 

The Atlantic IO Conference’s de- 
cision to keep Pennsylvania State 
University in the league for another 
year keeps the Nittany Lions right 
on schedule for their eventual move 
to the Big Ten Conference, athletics 
officials say. 

Atlantic 10 directors of athletics 
met April 5 to discuss Penn State’s 
eventual move and agreed to let the 
Nittany Lions remain in the East 
Coast league until June 30, 199 I, as 
Penn State had requested. 

“That’s the day our Atlantic 10 
commitment ends,” said Penn State 
sports information director L. Budd 
Thalman. “The day we join the Big 
Ten is not defined.” 

Penn State announced last De- 
cember it would leave the Atlantic 
10 after nearly a decade and join the 
94-year-old Big Ten. At the time, 
the school said the Big Ten’s acade- 
mic tradition played the biggest role 
in the decision. 

Penn State is an independent in 
football but competes in the Atlantic 
10 in its other major sports. 

“1 made up my mind I was going 
to stay in coaching for some time,” 

Seminar planned 
for May 9-H 

The North&t regional seminar 
organized by the NCAA’s com- 
pliance services and legislative ser- 
vices departments will be held May 
9-I 1 in Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
at the Hyatt Regency Cambridge. 

No registration fee will be charged 
for the seminar, although preregis- 
tration with the national office is 
required. Those attending will be 
responsible for transportation, hotel 
and incidental expenses. 

Those wishing to attend already 
should have received room-regis- 
tration and response forms from the 
national office. Questions and re- 
quests for additional forms should 
be directed to Julie M. Beard, regis- 
traion coordinator for the Northeast 
regional seminar, at the NCAA of- 
ficc (913/339-1906). 

Regents propose 
stricter standards 

Oklahoma Regents for Higher 
Education are proposing stricter 
academic standards for students 
participating in athletics or any 
other extracurricular program. 

The regents proposed a grade 
average of 2.000 for students to be 
eligible for such activities. The pro- 
posal is similar to a “no-pass, no- 
play”rule that covers athletics in the 
state’s public school system. 

The regents staff outlined the 
proposal recently during a meeting 
of the University of Science and 
Arts of Oklahoma in Chickasha, 
United Press International reported. 

The regents also suggested new 
minimum grade requirements that 
could place an estimated 1,500 to 
1,700 other students at Oklahoma 
colleges and universities on acade- 
mic probation. 

football coach Toe Patemo said, 
citing the switch to the Big Ten and 
a 9,500-seat addition to 83,000-seat 
Beaver Stadium. 

eliminate the women’s basketball 
program after the Senate action and 
the public outcry, the Associated 
Press reported. 

Van Horn and Duncan said they 
had planned to reallocate the money 
to other women’s sports, thereby 
giving more women an opportunity 
to take part in athletics. They said 
the women’s basketball program 
had a budget of $300,000, which 
represents about a quarter of the 
total budget for women’s athletics 
and involves 13 to 15 players. 

The decision to disband the pro- 
gram created a furor. The Women’s 
Basketball Coaches Association 
threatened a lawsuit, and players 
rallied on campus in attempts to 
fight for their program. 

Attorneys for the players said the 
disbanding violated the Title IX 
provision of Federal law requiring 

equal opportunities for women in 
collcgc athletics. 

Assistant athletics director Don 
Jimcrson said the women’s basket- 
ball team had never developed much 
of a following over the I6-year his- 
tory of the program. The average 
attendance at the end of the season 
was about 50. 

“It was unfortunate that the situ- 

ation had to occur,“said Tim Stoner, 
an attorney for the WBCA. “How- 
ever, now that the matter has come 
to the public’s attention, it is OUI 
hope that the university will use its 
opportunity to make a greater fi- 
nancial and philosophical commit- 
ment to all its women’s athletics 
programs, particularly women’s has- 
ketball.” 

Qjuestions/Answers 

Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to i’ke NCAA News at the NCAA national office. 

Q Since the NCAA does not publish playing rules for women’s 
softball, which playing rules are followed for intercollegiate compe- 

tition in the sport? 

A Women’s intercollegiate softball games are played under rules 
published by the Amateur Softball Association (ASA). 

of your ike iW%e,bestshawe aman canget, 
I 

The remarkable Gillette Sensor shaving system Even rinsing is lnno- 
creates an entirely new standard in vat&e. The new 

shaving performance. It’s a shave pemon- blades are 50% nar- 
alized to every man. mwerthanany 

e revolutton start5 others - water flows 

independently mounted 

freely around and through them, helping to make 
ri.nsingandcleaningtotaUyeffortlew. 

But the true mvolutlon of Sensor comes not with 
any one feature, but with the way the Sewor tech- 

nologks w&k together. They 
combinetogive your individual 
faceaprmonalizedshave-the 
close&. smootheat safkst shave 
you’ve ever bad. Or. mow pre- 
cisely. the best shave a man 
can get 

sive springs. !30 they conUnuously sense and autb 
matUllyadjusttothelndividual cuntw and unique 
needsofyourkce. 

But innovation doesn’t stop then= The ultra 
narrowmetal&inguardisalsomountedon8prlnga 
Itmavesintotalharnu>nywiththebladestosetup 
your beard for optimum shaving performance. 

kepmgthistechnology inconstantcontact 
with your face required another breakthmugh. A 
dmnatlc redesign of the entlre pivoUng process 
createa a wider, more responsive unprecedentedly 
smooth pivoting action. Innovatton is evewwhere. 

Youcanf&litinthe 
tectwed ridges and 
bahnce of the Sensor 
razor. You appreciate 
it in the easy loading 
system and the 
convenient shaving 
organizer. 
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Weber State is trying to lure more fans into the stands 
Weber State College is cutting 

season ticket prices for football and 
basketball games and changing the 
starting time of night football games 
to increase attendance, according 
to Richard Hannan, director of 
athletics. 

“We want to get people back into 
the stands. We are responding to the 
comments we have received from 
our fans,” Hannan said. 

Hannan said the&first phase-of a 
three-step program includes price 
reductions for season tickets, rang- 
ing from 22 to 27 percent, with $1 
reductions in basketball single-game 

Four schools plan 
to start league 

Three Ohio institutions- Wil- 
mington College, Bluffton College 
and Defiance College-and Thom- 
as More College in Kentucky are 
planning to establish a Division III 
conference that could start compe- 
tition in the 1991-92 academic year, 
according to Richard Scott, director 
of athletics at Wilmington. 

The schools are attempting to 
reduce the number of opponents 
that use athletics grants in recruiting. 
“We are trying to equalize our com- 
petition,” Scott said. “It’s very tough 
competing against schools that give 
athletics scholarships.” 

Directors of athletics of the four 
schools have scheduled an April 18 
meeting to review a proposed con- 
ference constitution and bylaws. 
They expect to meet in May with 
presidents and faculty athletics re- 
presentatives of the four schools to 
formally establish and to name the 
conference. 

Thomas More currently is an 
NCAA Division III member, and 
the other three schools are petition- 
ing for Division III membership. 

Symposium on 
sports law set 

Seton Hall University’s seventh 
annual sports law symposium has 
been set for April 20 at the Newark, 
New Jersey, Gateway Hilton. 

Scheduled to participate in the 
event is NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz, who will take 
part in a panel discussion of televi- 
sion negotiations in sports; Frank 
Cashen, chief executive officer and 
general manager of the New York 
Mets, who will deliver the keynote 
address, and veteran journalist Phil 
Pepe, who will serve as master of 
ceremonies. 

Open to law students, attorneys, 
Seton Hall alumni and practitioners, 
the symposium will begin at 8:30 
a.m. and conclude at 2:30 p.m., 
according to codirector Lawrence 
Bershad of Seton hall. 

Additional information is availa- 
ble from Bershad, who also will 
accept reservations. He may be 
reached at 20 1,‘642-88 10. 

News Fact File 

Sixty-seven Division I institutions 
count indoor track and outdoor 
track as separate sports in order to 
meet the minimum sponsorship re- 
quirement for Division 1 member- 
ship (or for Division 1lA 
classification). 

Of the 67.59 count them separately 
for either men or women (one for 
men, 58 for women). Eight institu- 
tions count them separately for both 
men and women. Of the 67, 25 are 
Division I-A institutions, 32 are in 
I-AA and 10 are I-AAA members. 

Sourer: SmJjj-prepared reporr for rhe 
Special Cbmmrr~ee IO Review lhe NCAA 
Membershrp Srructurc. 

tickets in the b&cony sect&s and a 
freeze on the price of single-game 
football tickets. 

“The price of the tickets with the 
reduction is comparable to prices 
during the 1985-86 football and 
basketball seasons,” he told United 
Press International. 

Weber State will bring ticket pri- 
ces back up and implement changes 
in priority seating in the Dee Events 
Center basketball arena, he said, 
within “five to 10 years.” 

Hannan said the decision to start 
night football games at 6 p.m., 
rather than 7 p.m., would give fans 
the opportunity to take their families 
to the games and return home at a 
“decent hour. It was another effort 
to improve relationships with the 
fans.” 

This fall’s football schedule has 
four home games. But Hannan said 
it is -a temporary financial solution 

and would resolve itself in 199 1 and 
1992.” 

In two of the road games, at 
Wyoming and Southern Utah State, 

in seeking ways to 
increase attendance 
at home football and 
basketball games, 
Weber State has cut 
prices for season 
tickets and will start 
football games earlier 

Weber State will receive guaranteed 
appearance money. In the past, the 
Wildcats have paid part of Southern 

Utah State’s expenses to play in 
Ogden. 

“Obviously, the football schedule 
next year is an adjustment made to 
alleviate some immediate financial 
concerns. 1 feel the schedules in 
1991 and 1992 implement what we 
want to accomplish; that is, up- 
graded opponents with six home 
games each season,” he said. Weber 
State plays football in the Big Sky 
Conference. 

Of the 1990-91 basketball sched- 
ule, Hannan said it should be com- 
petitive, but a schedule giving the 
team and coaching staff a chance 
for success. 

“We need to get people back into 
the Purple Palace--Dee Events 
Center-he said. “The new ticket 
policy is one way; another is to 
bring success and enthusiasm into 
the product on the floor. 

“The decision to initiate two tour- 

naments is an ideal situation for our 
program. The tournaments provide 
us an opportunity to bring in some 
excellent competition and enable 
our fans to see a good tournament 
each year with no additional cost.” 

The Wildcats will host a Presea- 
son Tip-Off Tournament November 
16-17 and start an inseason tourna- 
ment beginning with the 1991-92 
season. 

“1 feel the athletics department 
and its programs are progressing in 
the proper direction,” said Weber 
State President Stephen D. Na- 
dauld. “I commend the athletics 
department in its efforts to address 
the fiscal problems and respond in a 
positive manner to get them cor- 
rected. 

“Hopefully, all Wildcat fans will 
respond the same way and support 
the Wildcats even more fervently in 
the future,” Nadauld said. 

IT’S NOT OVER TILL... 
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Regents want programs at UNLV, &lend- 
Nevada-Reno to be ‘squeaky clean’ April,6~,7 Legislative Review Committee, Phoenix, Ari;rona 

New policies are being drawn to 
tighten the regulation of intercolle- 
giate athletics at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, and the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Reno. 

would have to report their personal 
income annually to the school. 

April 17 
April I X-20 
April 18-20 

A committee on athletics policy 
of the University of Nevada Board 
of Regents has been writing the 
rules and will hold another meeting 
this month in Las Vegas. 

At the University of Nevada, 
Rena, Chris Ault, director of athlet 
its, is also the football coach. The 
committee, said Klaich, is not re- 
commending Ault give up one of his 
jobs. But when a vacancy occurs, 
the two jobs should be held separ- 
ately. 

concentrate on booster organiza- 
tions, making sure they did not 
overstep the rules in contributions 
and relations with top athletes. 

There is a draft policy on the 
responsibilities of student-athletes, 
which says they must comply with 
drug, alcohol and gambling laws. It 
prohibits them from being in Ncv- 
ada casinos if they are under 21 
years old and forbids taking part in 
any gambling activity that involves 
intercollegiate sports. 

April 19-20 
April 20-22 
April 2 l-22 

Basketball Officiating Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Football Committee, Overland Park, Kansas 
Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on applii 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guide- 
lines (Upper Midwest region), Chicago, Illinois 
NCAA Drug-Education Workshop, Chicago, Illinois 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, Overland Park, 
Kansas 

Regent Daniel Klaich, a member 
of the committee, said one recom- 
mendation is to have a compliance 
officer in the office of the president 
at each university to assure that the 
programs at both schools comply 
with NCAA and Big Sky Confer 
ence and Big West Conference poli- 
cies, United Press International 
reported. 

The committee, headed by Dr. 
Lonnie Hammargren of Las Vegas, 
will forward its recommendations 
to the full board of regents. But 
Klaich said it will talk first with 
directors of athletics on both cam- 
puses to see what, if any, objections 
they have. 

April 23 
April 23-25 
April 25-27 

The compliance officer at both 
UNLV and Nevada-Reno would 

And the proposed regulations 
include the guidelines for tradeout 
agreements between the department 
of athletics and businesses or indi- 
viduals involving advertising, 
tickets, club memberships and spon- 
sorships. 

April 29-May 3 
May 14 

Walter Byers Scholarship Committee, Chicago, Illinois 
Council, Overland Park, Kansas 
Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on appli- 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guide- 
lines (East Coast region), Charlotte, North Carolina 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee, Destin, Florida 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

May 24 Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on appli- 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guide- 
lines (Southwest Plains region), Kansas City, Missouri 
NCAA Drug-Education Workshop, Atlanta, Georgia 

Klaich said hasketball, especially 
at UNLV, has been a high profile 
program and “this is an honest 
attempt on our part to be as squeaky 
clean as we can be.” 

May 34 

The other two major points, ac- 
cording to Klaich, would require 
that the director of athletics could 
not be a coach and that all coaches 

Title game 
gets high 
TV rating 

II N LV’s victory over Duke in the 
NCAA Division 1 Men’s Basketball 
Championship final was the fourth 
most-watched college basketball 
game in history, according to 
Nielsen ratings. 

The game received a 20 rating 
and 3 1 share, according to overnight 
ratings, making it the 1 lth highest- 
rated college basketball game ever. 
UNLV’s 103-73 victory over Duke 
was watched in an average 18.4 
million homes. 

The ratings went up steadily until 
the game’s final moments, even 
though the game turned into a rout. 

From 9 p.m. until 9:30, the game 
got a 18 rating and a 28 share. For 
the next half hour, it got a 20.7 
rating and a 31 share; from 10 p.m. 
until IO:30 p.m., it got a 21 rating 
and a 32 share. 

The game’s highest rating was 
from IO:30 pm. until 11 p.m., a 21.2 
rating with a 33 share. The linal 12 
minutes got a 17.9 rating and a 31 
share. 

A rating point represents the per- 
centage of televisions tuned to the 
game and the share is the percentage 
of televisions on at the time. 

Sportsmanship 
award goes 
to Brooklyn 

For the second time in the past 
three years, the Brooklyn College 
men’s basketball team has received 
the Sam Schoenfeld Sportsmanship 
Award from the College B.asketball 
Officials Association for sports- 
manship among its players, coaches, 
administrators and fans. 

The officials’ association singled 
out Brooklyn College from more 
than 230 institutions. The h(X)lplus 
college basketball officials cited the 
Kingsmens’ program as one that 
best exemplifies the true spirit of 
sportsmanship. Brooklyn also won 
the award in 1984 and 1988. 

Coach Mark Rciner, who is retir 
ing, is no stranger to the award. His 
teams at Carnarsie High School 
also won the award twice. “My staff 
and I take pride in instilling sports- 
manship in our teams,” Reiner said. 

Exhilarating speed. 
If you’ve been condemned to spend your life in airports, imagine this. You 
just breeze past all the lines at the car rental counters. Go directly to an 
exclusive section of our lot. Choose from a fleet of ‘90 Cadillacs. Sink into 
the unparalleled comfort of its leather seating ama.Tum the key G lide to 
the gate. An attendant looks at your license and ‘swipes’ your Emerald 
Club” card through National’s computer. The barrier sweeps up. And the 
smooth, reassuring f&l of a Cadillac VS whisks you silently to freedom. 
All for the same price as standing in line for an ordinary mid-size. It’s 
called the Emerald Aisle” It’s exclusively for National’s Emerald Club” 
members and is available at most major airports. If you have been 
sentenced to travel for 
business, join us. Call 
l-800-NCR-NCAAY. 

Unequaled luxury 
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a straight shooter Bucklew proves himself to b e 
West Virginia University Presi- 

dent Neil S. Bucklew recently got a 
taste of what Mountaineer shooters 
have experienced on the firing line. 
He was pitted against three members 
of the school’s athletics department 
in a friendly “shootin’ match.” 

After some coaching by Marsha 
Beasley, who last month led the 
1990 Mountaineers to the school’s 
third straight NCAA team title, 
Bucklew squared off against athlet- 
ics director Ed Pastilong; assistant 
athletics director Mike Parsons, 
and Kevin Keys, publications direc- 
tor. 

Nell s- 
Bucklew 

Todd 
Leh- 
mann 

Wallet finally struck out a fifth 
Rhodes player, getting the half- 
inning’s final out and earning a spot 
in the record book with five KS in 
the same inning. The previous mark 
(four) was set last season when the 
University of Hawaii played Colo- 
rado State University. 

served as SID at the school for 35 
years. Bucklew won the match. “The 

positioning was a little different 
than I’ve done with other types of 
shooting before,” he told The Daily 
Athenaeum, West Virginia’s campus 
newspaper. “It was a little harder 
than I thought.” 

“It was fun,” said Pastilong, who 
finished second. “It was more diff- 
cult than I thought. The targets 
were smaller than I anticipated. I 
can see how this would be challeng- 
ing.” 

Parsons and Keys tied for third. 

Ever hear of a pitcher striking 
out five batters in the same inning? 

That happened recently in a con- 
test between the U.S. Air Force 
Academy and Rhodes College, ac- 
cording to the April 6,1990, issue of 
Collegiate Baseball. 

After six Air Force pitchers had 
combined for six no-hit innings 
against Rhodes, Falcon Mike Wallet 
entered the game. He walked the 
first batter he faced, then recorded 
three consecutive KS. 

However, strike three to one of 
the batters was a wild pitch that 
rolled away from the catcher as the 
batter reached first base. 

Wollet then gave up a single, 
ending his team’s bid for a no-hitter. 
He fanned the next Rhodes player, 
but the catcher dropped the third 
strike and made a throwing error to 
first base. 

Trivia Time: What is the record 
for strikeouts in a nine-inning game 
in the Division I baseball tourna- 
ment? Answer later. 

Sally Burks, program director for 
the Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education (CASE), has 
announced a May 3 1 -June 1 confer- 
ence to be held in Kansas City. 
“Higher Education, Athletics and 
Alumni” will be held at the Westin 
Crown Center Hotel and will be 
chaired by Debbie Yow, assistant 

Two regional coaching symposi- 
ums will be held next month by the 
U.S. Soccer Federation. One is set 
for May lo-12 in Plan0 Texas, the 
other for May 17-19 in Somerset, 
New Jersey. More information is 
available from Peg McClure at the 
federation (telephone 7 19/578- 
8300). 

Former University of Delaware 
athletics director David M. Nelson 
has donated to the school his collec- 
tion of personal papers, which in- 
cludes quite a bit of material Nelson 
has accumulated as secretary-rules 
editor of the NCAA Football Rules 
Committee. 

“Students of subjects as varied as 
the winged-T offense and the role of 

Briefly in the News 

athletics director at the University 
of North Carolina, Greensboro. 

More information on the confer- 
ence is available from Burks (tele- 
phone 2021328-5966). 

Retired University of North Da- 
kota sports information director 
Lee Bohnet is recovering from a 
mild heart attack suffered during 
the last week of March. Bohnet 

Athletes honored for academ ic 
More Report Cards: King’s Col- 

lege’s (Pennsylvania) top three men’s 
tennis players also rank among the 
highest classroom achievers around. 
Jerry Benz, a junior, has a 3.800 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) in 
mathematics and premedicine. An- 
other junior, Scott Rauscher, has a 
3.500 CPA in English and commin- 
ucations. Senior Don Buzinkai, who 
also is student-body president, 
boasts a 3.860 in accounting. 

Ninety-two student-athletes from 
Jersey Nine Athletic Association 
members have been honored by the 
league with selection to its fall/ 
winter all-student-athlete team. 
Those named have maintained a 
CPA of at least 3.300. 

Sixty Alfred University student- 
athletes were named to the dean’s 
list for the fall semester after earning 
grade-point averages of at least 3.300 
(4.000 scale). 

Kent State University student- 
athletes Kim Henzler and Eric 
Glenn have been honored with the 
Merle E. Wagoner Award for 1989- 
90, which is based in part on acade- 
mic performance. Henzler has a 
cumulative CPA of 3.230 in ele- 
mentary education, Glenn a 3.500 
in industrial engineering. 

Leading the Big Eight Confer- 
ence’s 1989-90 all-academic swim- 
ming teams are William Ragatz of 
Iowa State University (3.900 CPA 
in business) and Barb Pranger of 
the University of Kansas (4.000 in 
physical therapy). Fifty student- 
athletes (18 men and 32 women) 
were named to the teams. 

Four Mankato State University 

athletics teams (men’s tennis, wom- 
en’s cross country, women’s tennis 
and women’s volleyball) posted fall- 
quarter cumulative GPAs of at least 
3.000. Department wide, 123 stu- 
dent-athletes had GPAs of at least 
3.000. Of them, 39 were at or above 
3.500, and four had 4.000s. 

For the fifth straight semester, 
more than 30 percent (146) of Tow- 
son State University’s student-ath- 
letes have earned GPAs of at least 
3.000. Forty-two of them earned 
GPAs of at least 3.500. 

Leading the Continental Divide 
Conference all-academic first team 
in women’s basketball is Becky Legg 
of the University of Denver, who 
has a 3.960 CPA. Other members of 
the first team include Kelly Deaton 
of Denver (3.7 IO); Greta Fadness of 
the University of Alaska, Anchorage 
(3.780); Sue Murphy of the Univer- 
sity of Alaska, Fairbanks (3.510), 
and Joey Weber of Regis College 
(3.700). 

Big West Conference officials 
have announced that all 12 confer- 
ence sports and all 12 league 
members are represented in the 
group of 20 student-athletes who 
have been named scholar-athletes 
of the year. All possess cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.000. 

Seven student-athletes from East 
Coast Conference member institu- 
tions have been named scholar- 
athletes by the league for the 1989- 
90 winter season. 

At the top of the list is Kelly 
Marsh of Bucknell University, the 
women’s indoor track winner. A 

athletics in an academic program 
will find fascinating material in 
coach Nelson’s papers,” said Dela- 
ware President E. Arthur Trabant. 
“Sports history is a growing field, 
and this collection will support re- 
search by cultural and social histo- 
rians into every aspect of 20th 
century American college football.” 

Illinois State University is span- 

achievements 
junior, she carries a 4.000 GPA in 
history. 

Scott Baker, assistant baseball 
coach at Georgia Southern College, 
says that 30 of the 38 Eagle players 
who have completed eligibility since 
1984 have graduated. Four others, 
all of whom signed professional 
contracts after their junior seasons, 
are continuing work toward their 
degrees. Among the 30 graduates is 
Darin Van Tassel, who earned an 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship. 
Following in his footsteps are cur- 
rent Eagles Peter Bouma (3.600 
CPA in physics) and Jeff Coughlin 
3.410 in mathematics. 

During the fall semester, a record 
40 Emory University student-ath- 
letes were named to the dean’s list 
after earning GPAs of at least 3.310. 
Seven of the 40 earned 4.000s. 

St. Bonaventure University offi- 
cials recently announced that 76 of 
the school’s 276 student-athletes 
currently are maintaining GPAs of 
at least 3.OOC~in fact, their com- 
bined CPA is 3.340. 

Eight student-athletes will be hon- 
ored May I by California State 
University, Northridge, during the 
ninth annual Varsity “N” Club Ho- 
nor Roll Dinner. Those to be 
recognized have maintained cumu- 
lative GPAs of at least 3.200 while 
playing at least two season at the 
school. 

Six members of the 1990 women’s 
volleyball team at Guilford College, 
which will compete for the first time 
next fall as a member of Division 
III, have cumulative GPAs of at 
least 3.300. 

soring a $lOO-a-plate fund-raising 
roast of former ISU basketball stand- 
out Doug Collins, who went on to a 
successful career a5 a professional 
player and coach. Collins is a televi- 
sion commentator on NBA telecasts. 
The April 22 event will be held at 
Marriott’s Lincolnshire Resort, 
north of Chicago. Reservations may 
be made by calling 309/438-7681. 

Calvin College staff and students 
recently raised in excess of $1,700 
for Special Olympics with a “Lift- 
America” fund-raiser. This is the 
second year Calvin has sponsored 
the weight-lifting event. 

For the third time since 1986, 
Alfred University’s men’s soccer 
team finished first among the clubs 
and organizations that participated 
in the school’s annual telethon. Last 
fall, men’s soccer players raised 
$6,030 for the telethon through 
their on-the-phone efforts. 

“The players know that the money 
they raise goes to university financial 
aid,” said coach Steve Allison. “They 
know that the money raised from 
the telethon may help future stu- 
dents, one of their friends, future 
soccer players, or, possibly, even 
themselves or one of their team- 
mates.” 

Kari McCallum has been turning 
up all over the place at the University 
of San Francisco. Most importantly, 
in class. 

The sophomore from Seattle, 
Washington, carries a 3.500 grade- 
point average (4.000 scale) with a 
double major of psychology and 
religion. 

McCallum also has been active in 
athletics-to say the least. 

She played basketball as a fresh- 
man. Soccer and cross country took 
up much of her free time this fall. 
McCallum started all 19 soccer 
games as a midfielder and, when 
her schedule permitted, paced the 
women’s cross country team. She 
was the school’s top finisher (and 
eighth overall) at the West Coast 
Conference championships. 

Now, she’s playing tennis- No. 4 
singles and No. 2 doubles. She 
passed on basketball this year to 
have a little time with her family. 

USF sports information office 
says McCallum might be a little 
disappointed the school doesn’t spon- 
sor football. Seems she was the 
placekicker for Seattle’s Roosevelt 
High School. 

Her brothers, John and Gregg, 
preceded her at Roosevelt and now 
handle the kicking chores at the 
University of Washington and the 

University of Oregon, respectively. 

Coaching milestones: University 
of Delaware men’s tennis coach C. 
Roy “Doc” Rylander earned career 
victory No. 300 March 27 when his 
team defeated the University of 
Tampa, 9-O. 

Dale Ramsburg, in his 23rd sea- 
son as baseball coach at West Vir- 
ginia University, earned career 
victory No. 400 March 17 when his 
Mountaineers defeated Kent State 
University, 1 l-10. Known around 
campus as “Rammer,” the 1964 
WVU graduate has recorded more 
victories than any WVU coach-in 
any sport ~ in history. 

Drexel University men’s basket- 
ball player Todd Lehmann recently 
was honored by the Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Basketball Associa- 
tion, which presented the senior 
from Riverside, New Jersey, with 
the 1990 Bud Light-NIT National 
Assist Leader Trophy. Lehman piled 
up 260 assists in 28 games, a 9.3 
average. 

Lehmann, who will graduate next 
month with a degree in marketing, 
played in all 112 Drexel games 
during his career, starting the last 
102. 

Soviet Sergei Beloglazov, six- 
time world champion and two-time 
Olympic titlist, will be a featured 
instructor at Lehigh University’s 
annual wrestling clinic, which will 
take place in July. Additional infor- 
mation on the clinic is available 
from Lehigh head coach Tom Hut- 
chinson (telephone 215/758-4304). 

Several high school wrestling rules 
changes have been announced by 
the National Federation of State 
High School Associations, whose 
published rules for the sport are 
followed in competition involving 
almost a quarter-million prep ath- 
letes representing more than 8,000 
secondary schools in the U.S. 

Information regarding the 
changes is available from National 
Federation Publications/ Commun- 
ications Director Bruce Howard 
(telephone 816/464-5400). 

Trivia Answer: Nineteen. Ed Bane 
of Arizona State University struck 
out 19 University of Denver batters 
June 1, 1973, in the Division I 
baseball tournament. Ten days later, 
Bane also picked up the College 
World Series record for strikeouts 
in a nine-inning game when he 
fanned 17 University of Oklahoma 
players. 
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Museum visitors will get chance to II compete in 
An Olympic version of Disney- 

land is being built on the shores of 
Lake Geneva in Lausanne, Switzer- 
land. Supporters say it will only add 
to the glory of the Games, but 
others argue that part of that vision 
is Mickey Mouse. 

The Olympic Museum, a spraw- 
ling $30 million project, will finally 
give the International Olympic Com- 
mittee enough space to display ware- 
houses full of memorabilia and 
chronicle the Games from ancient 
Greece to today. 

Using videotapes, computers and 
other highest state-of-the-art tech- 
nology, it also will give the average 
fan a chance to sample the flavor of 
being an Olympic athlete, the Asso- 
ciated Press reported. 

“It will not be a museum of sport 
but of the Olympics, and not just 
the Olympic Games but the Olympic 
movement,” said Raymond Gainer, 
the 1OC’s former administrator who 
is in charge of the museum project. 

Concrete is just heing poured at 
the site, where enough dirt was dug 
out to fill 10,000 dump trucks. The 
exterior should be finished by 1991, 
with another year or so to do the 
interior work. The grand opening is 
set for late 1993, just before the 
IOC’s 100th birthday. 

With corporate donations paying 
for most of the development, the 
IOC is concentrating on what the 
museum will show and how it will 
show it. 

The design by architects Pedro 
Ramirez Vasquez, and IOC member 

from Mexico, and Jean-Pierre Ca- 
hen provides 2,500 square meters, 
and the committee has hundreds of 
thousands of exhibitions from which 
to choose. 

Gafner and Jean-Francois Pahud, 
the museum director, said the IOC 
aimed at building “the museum of 
the 21st century,” which will do 
more than just have artifacts in 
display cases and articles in a hushed 
library. 

“It will be something like Disney- 
land,” Gafner said. “It will he a 
participation museum. So often, 
people come to a museum and au- 
tomatically think, ‘Do not disturb.’ 
Well, we will disturb.” 

While details have to be worked 
out, Pahud said this “theme park” 
could allow visitors using simulators 
to get the feel of settling into starting 
blocks for an Olympic loo-meter 
dash or starting down the 90-meter 
hill at the ski jumps of the Winter 
Games. 

He also would like to include 
exhibits that do more than simu- 
late ~ a soccer ball to be kicked into 
a goal or a high hurdle to be jumped 
over. 

Gafner said the IOC also was 
looking for ways in which each 
visitors would, in effect, create his 
or her own museum. By using com- 
puter databanks, videotapes and 

“WC want to show visitors how 
difficult it can he to walk along a 
balance beam or sink a basket,” 
Pahud said. “It is not as easy as it 
looks on TV.” 

Congressman seeks 
new steroid penalties 

Rep. Bill Hughes, D-New Jersey, 
says he plans to introduce legislation 
in the IJS. House that would im- 
pose criminal sanctions on coaches 
who persuade their athletes to use 
steroids or who ignore such use. His 
measure would also reclassify ana- 
holic steroids as a controlled sub- 
stance to help curtail illegal 
trafficking in steroids. 

Rep. Hughes outlined his prop- 
osals at a hearing of the House 
Suhcommittec on Crime, which is 
conducting a scrics of hearings into 
the steroid-abuse problem. 

“The adolescent years are a time 
of insecurity when many youngsters 
look for role models to emulate,” 
said Hughes, who chairs the sub- 
committee on crime. “Many of these 
roles mod& turn out to be high 
school and collcgc coaches. They 
exert tremendous influence over 
thcsc youngsters in helping to shape 
their physical development as well 
as their sense of values and ethics. 

“1 realire that coaches are under 

tremendous pressure to win at all 
levels of sports and that the big 
money of professional sports is a 
strong motivating influence for 
many athletes,” he continued. “But 
that’s no excuse for coaches or 
athletes to cheat or, more impor- 
tantly, to risk their lives for the 
short-term benefits of performance- 
enhancing substances.” 

Hughes noted that previous wit- 
nesscs before the crime subcommit- 
tee have estimated that some one 
million Americans, perhaps half of 

them teen-agers, use steroids ille- 
gally. He said we have to do a better 
job of educating parents, teachers, 
coaches and teammates to detect 
signs of steroid use and to discour- 
age this practice. Coaches who ac- 
tively condone steroid use ought to 
face jail sentences, he added. 

In 1988, Congress enacted lcgis- 
lation written by Hughes that made 
distribution of steroids without a 
prescription a Federal felony pun- 
ishable by up to six years’imprison- 
ment. 

other electronics, a visitor could 
choose an athlete, an event or an 
entire Olympic Games to study, 
then plot a route to those exhibitions 
and obtain information from birth- 
date to personal bests. 

“We also want to look into the 
possibility of allowing the visitor to 

Event simulators will 
be used in O lympic 
version of 
Disneyland 
scheduled for 
completion in 
Lausanne in 1993 

take away this information-press 
a button and it would be printed,” 
Panud said. “The video cassettes 
they watch would also be for sale.” 

This will be IOC’s fourth-and 
by-far largest ~ museum in Lau- 
sanne, its headquarters. 

“It was not a professional mu- 
seum-when the baron received 
something, he’d just put a label on 
it,” Pahud said. “The inventory was 
not professionally done, the collec- 

Pierre de Coubertin, the French 
baron who founded the committee 
and revived the Games a century 
ago, was a pack rate who kept 
everything he could find relating to 
the Olympics. 

tion was not complete and no one 
tried to update the collection.” 

After occupying two sites in Lau- 
sanne, the museum was closed when 
the IOC moved to Chateau de Vidy, 
a manor house by the lake, in 1969. 
De Coubertin’s collections-and 
thousands of other items were 
packed away in boxes until the 
present museum opened in a town- 
house in the middle of Lausanne in 
I982. 

“In ‘82, we started opening the 
boxes. We are still doing that,” Pa- 
hud said. He estimated that the 
IOC collection numbered “many 
hundreds of thousands” of items, 
from de Coubertin’s desk to torches 
that carried the flame into each of 
the Summer and Winter Games. 

The museum now has room for 
only a handful of exhibitions and 
even the new building won’t show 
them all. Just what will be shown is 
a matter of debate. 

Ramirez Vazquez wants the mu- 
seum to emphasize “the positive”- 
the glory of winning, not the drug 
scandals, political boycotts and 
other intrusions of the real world 
that have accompanied the growth 
of the Games in the last three de- 
cades. 

“It will not present the sensation- 
alist or yellow (hut) prcscnt the 
transcendence of the Olympic 
Games at their best, showing the 
creativity of mankind, not his worst 
actions, not his negativity,” Ramirez 
Vazquez said. 

He seemed most sensitive about 

Olympics 
the events surrounding the 1968 
Games in Mexico City, where he 
was interviewed. Three days before 
the opening ceremonies, troops 
opened fire on students demonstrat- 
ing against massive government 
spending on Olympic projects. The 
official death toll was 37, although 
students say as many as 300 were 
killed 

Pahud said he disagreed with 
Ramirez Vazquez on this, one of the 
few points where differences have 
developed in the project. 

Mentioning cases such as the 
Mexico City violence, the killing of 
Israeli athletes and coaches at Mu- 
nich in 1972 and even the steroid 
used by sprinter Ben Johnson in 
Seoul were important for establish- 
ing the museum’s credibility, the 
director told the AP. 

“The concept of (Ramirez Vaz- 
quez) would be to eliminate these 
unlovely part. But I think to he 
accepted, we must have these un- 
lovely parts,” Pahud said. “It must 
not be a main part, but it must not 
be forgotten.” 

The IOC said the role these “un- 
lovely parts” would play in the new 
museum was far from being decided. 
They will not be carted away in 
boxes like de Coubertin’s old dust- 
catchers, though, the committee 
said. 

“It’s not our intention to scrub it. 
It’s part of our history-it hap- 
pened,” Michclc Vcrdier, the IOC 
spokeswoman, said. “But It is a 
question of how it will be presented.” 

AFCA tribute 
Len Casanova, right, fotmer 
head football coach and di- 
rector of athletics at the Uni- 
versity of Oregon, was pre- 
sented the Stagg Award for 
outstanding setvice in the ad- 
vancement of the best intef- 
ests of collegiate football by 
the-n FootMiCoa& 
es Association at its conven- 
tion earlier this year: John 
Majots, leq head coach at 
the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, is 1940 president 
of the AFCA and chair of the 
Stagg award committee. 

Interpretations Comfnittee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Gambling 
I Printing of poinksprend information in 

instilutionni publications. Reviewed the 
provisions of NCAA Bylaw 12.01.2 (hne 01 
dernarca~~-~) and agreed that under this 
legislation, it would not be permissible for a 
mcmhcr mstltutlon to pubhrh in its game 
program an advcrtisemcnt that provides 
specific point-spread information rcgardmg 
profcsslonal sports contcstr 

Ellglbillty 
2. Prospective student-athlete declared 

ineligibl;e for recruiting violations. Rcvlcwcd 
the provlrmns of Bylaw I3.2.2+) and agreed 
rhar a member institution may pay the fees 
for a prospective student-athlete to receive 
legal counsel when the prospect is involved 
ln an appeal 01 an NCAA Eligibility Com- 
mittee decision, provided the student-athlete 
either has signed a icttcr of intent with the 
inrrirurion, or (if the insritution is not a 

subscr&mg member of the National Letter rending any classes still would he consIdered 
of Intent program) the student&athletc has to have “attended” that rns(ltuhon lor pur- 
heen accepted for cnrollmrnt by that msMu- poses of this legislation; accordingly, the 
tlon, and has provided written confirmation student-athlete, who now wishes to transfer 
01 l-ns or her intent to enroll at the in&u- from his second institutmn (wtuch does not 
[inn rponaor his sport on the inter 

Tmnsfer eliglblllIy 
3. Nonsponsored-sport exception for rtu- 

den&athlete who practiced at previous insti- 
tution (Divisions I and II). Revlrwed the 
provlslons of Bylaws 14.6.2-(f) and 
14.6.5.3.6-(c), and agreed that a student- 
athlete who transferred from a mcmbcr 
mstltutmn after participating in practice 
sessions ar the institution but prior to at- 

collegiate level), would not he eligible under 
the nonsponsorcd-sport waiver provision 
for compchtion a1 a third NCAA member 
insriturlon. 

Recruiting 
4. Dead periods for midyear junior college 

transfers. Agreed that the provisions of 
Hylawr 13.1 3.5-(e) and I3 02 4.4 (dead 
periods surrounding mrdycar junior college 
prospcchve student-arhletes’ signing of the 
National Letter of intent) would apply lo 
those dead periods applicable to the NatIonal 
Letter of Intent signing dates for midyear 
jumor college transfer students; however, 
this restriction would bc apphcabie IO all 
tumor college prospects and their educa- 
tional institutions (and not to the recruitment 

of other probpc&vc student-athletes): rem 
quested that the NCAA Spccml Comrmrlce 
to Review Rclatlonshlp> with Two-Year 
Colleges give its reaction regarding ttus 
mrcrprctation to the interpretatlonr Cum- 
mittee. 

Transfer 
5. One-time transfer exception for midyear 

transfer (Divisions I and II). Rrwcwcd the 
provisions of Bylaws 14.6.5.1 and 14.6.5.3.10, 
and a prrvroub NCAA Administrative Corn- 
rmttcr interpretation (reference: Item No. I- 
p of the minutes of the commtttee’s February 
27, 1986, conference). and affirmed that a 
student-athietc would not be eligible upon 
transfer at midyear from one Division I 
mstltullon IO another (if the student-athlete 
was receiving athletically related hnanclai 
aid that was available durmg the remainder 
of the acadcrmc year), even though the 
orlpmal Institution erroneously advised the 
student-athlete that she would be lmmedi- 
ately eligible; noted that the transfer occurred 

prior to the actual cancellation of the btu- 
dent-athlete‘s financial aid, further, noted 
that the provlruxx 01 Bylaw 14.6.5.3 IO 
(one-time transfer exception) have been 
amended effective in the fall 1990 and that 
the renewal of hnanclai aid then no longer 
wdl bc a lactor in regard lo the apphca(mn 
of this rule. 

Evaiuatlon 
6. Goodwill Games (Divisions 1 and II). 

Reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 13.1.3 
(recruiting calendars) and a previous corn- 
mtttee Interpretation (reference: item No. 9 
of the minutes of the committee’s July I, 
1987. conference), and determmed that the 
restrictions on basketball evalua~rons could 
not be waived to pcrrmt a member institu- 
[ion’s coaches to attend the IYYO Goodwlil 
Games in Seattle, Washington. masmuch as 
such waivers have been apphcd (consistently 
with similar erccprlonr to NCAA rules) 
only to the Olympic, Pan American and 
World University Games. 
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The Market 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open dates 
in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate type) 
and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. Orders and 
copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of publication for 
general classified space and by noon seven days prior to the date of 
publication for dis lay classified advertising. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, ax or telephone. P 

For more informabon or to place an ad, call Susan Boyr~ at 9131339-1906 
or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Dhctor d Athk(lcs AnnamccmenL The 
Unrversrh, of Arkansas at Little Rock invites 

licat&sand nomir&onsfortheposition 3% . ,waor of Athtet,cs l-he athkbc depart 
ment is made up of seven men’s rpotts and 

the NCAA D~vwon I and the women hawng 
NAIA status Powtion Description: The Direc 
tar d Athktirs is a rwclvc-month pos~bon. 
The Athlebc Dwector~sthe principaladminis. 
hator for both men’s and women’s athletics. 
The Director must provide leadership that IS 
consistent with the goals and ideals of the 
University, Including the academic and per 
sonal development d the student athletes. 

and Internal groups. The Director must be 
knowkdgeabre of the rules and regulations 
oovemino intercolleoiate arhletus. The DI. 
kclor reports to the-GTcutNe Asestant to 
the Chancellor Qualifications: Candidate 
must have a bachelor’s degree but an ad. 
vanced degree is prderred tdealfya candidate 
would p&ess substantw,l expenencc I” 
athlebc adrrun!strahon The candidate must 
have superior leadership abiliv. sound fiscal 
and personnel management skills. public 
relations and. agal”. fund.rawn ablkhes 
Datp of Appointmenb Negotiable. % lary and 
fringe benefits are compeoove. Appbcat~ons 
should m&de a current re?iurne. a cover 
ktkr describl quakficatuns for the position. 
and names. 2 dresses and phone numbers 
of five references Rewew of applications till 
begin immediately and conbnuc until a sum 
ble appkcant 1s found Information should be 
ser)t to Mr 6111 Walker. Execubve Assistant to 
the Chancellor, University of Arkansas at 
Little Rock 2BOlS. University Lie Rock. AR 
72204 UALR is an Equal &pxtunity/Af 
firmatwe Ation Employer 
Oar@ State Unlwsltj. Lhctor d inter& 
kg&e Athkdcrr. Georgia State University is 

admmlstration to carry out I& commttm-ent 
to an outstanding intercolkgiate athletics 
progmm Georgw state rwwltalns en mnter. 
coll~$ate athl&ics p 

7 
ram which consists 

of I2 sports for men an women The univer 
sr 

31 
IS a member of the Naoonal Colleg~are 

A letic Association (NCAA) at the Division I 
level. the Tram Am&an AL&UC Conference 
(TAAC) for men. and the NW South Women‘s 
Athkhc Conference (NSWAC) and smctty 
adheres to all rules and regulations of these 
organlLaoo”s for all athletics compet,tlon. 
Students meeting admwon. ellglballty. and 
the h ical requirements of the unwersity, 
the k%4. and the respve conferences 
ma partlcrpate m thefo own sports: men’s 
ba 1 etball, cross country, gal , soccer, swim B 
mw. and tenmr: women’s basketball. cross 
co67 fast p softball, stirrwning, tennis, 
and vo levba I. Comperuon Includes not onh, 
all of the respect& conference teams, b;t 
also topranltlng teams from around the 
nation The successful candidate should 
have. Master’s degree preferred. Demon. 
strated administrative experience with an 
NCAA mshtuhon. Eqwence I” personnel. 
event. facikties and budget management. 
Demonstrated ablhty to organue and conduct 
successful fund~raisi and other revenue 
producwlg actlnties 2 lllty to foster an edu 
cationally and financially sound athletics 
program EKedive communication, public 
relations and alurnnl develo ment skrllr 
Thorough knowledge of N CIA rules and 
regulauonr. Undentandm 

8 
of and apprecw 

tion for the operation o a public urban 
unwen~ty Demonstrated ablkty to work as a 
reed leader ad collaague with a diverse. 

deded~ditacu~;d;,tutut..r;; 

ployment Opportunity To ensure considera 
lion. appllcatlons should be recewed by May 
15, 1990 The dewed starting date is on or 
before July 1.1990 (neg+af+) The Search 
Commitke will y rewewmy applica~ons 
ammedwely. App~cabons ml be recewed 
unbl the Search CommittR makes its ret 
ommendabonstothe President Applications 
should include a current tits. a letter descnb 
,“g the s~gmficant qual~ficabons end particuhr 
interests you would bring to the position and 
threelettenof recommendauon TheSearch 
Commttee encourages nominations. Provi 
sions d the Ceorgla Open Records Act are 
applicable; vitae of applicants must be re 
vealed upon reque?~,. Awl~csbcns. nomlna 
tions, and requests for additional information 
z-$:2 ,“‘Rg??~““;;y&$ ;zz; 

Search Committee, beorga State Unwers~ty, 
Plaza, PO Box 403.3, Atlanta. 

Action Employer (0 

Academic Counselor 

i 
iate Atbktics. Qualifications: Advanced 
egret I” guldance/counsekn . educabon. 

&J or related area Demon& success in 
administering academic support se~ces at 
B major unwers~ 

1 
Genuine concern for and 

understanding o student athkres. Responw 
b,l,bes. Responstbk for all aspeds of the 
scademac suppon program for student& 
ktes. Including supervxGng the tiff, d-1 
opmg programs. coordlnabn wth other 
university units. advising an counseling 
students. mamtamm accurae, comprehen. 
,,,“d=o,,~,,,~~,-, 

rem and complywth University. 

lki&rc.fa 
P 

plration, mswrle:.~ three recent 
letters o rccommendatlon to. Marcia L. 
Sanehoiiz. Senior Associate AthleUc Director, 
Bohkr 107, Pullman, WA991641610. Wash 
rngton .Sbte Unwersity IS an 

7 
“.I opportu 

nity. Afflrmaove Acoon E ~cator and 
Employer Protected groups are encouraged 
to aPPlV 

guidance and counseling or relarcd area 
requmd Demonstlded successful experi~ 
ence In acadcmlc counschng preferably 
wthm an intercolkglate athletic depanment. 
Concern and understandl~g of student ath 
letes. Res 
student a P 

nsib~lities. A&iw and counsel 
letes I” men’s and women’s sports 

regarding academtc petiormance Recomb 
mend supper? programs necessary to meet 
student needs Coordinate and supervise 
academic support programs. including study 
tables and slulls enhancement workshops 
Assistwth onentation Acquaintncrutstith 
unrverslty academic programs and support 
servicer. Maintain accwate and complete 
student records Provide appropriate statisb 
Cal reports. Salary commens”rate with qual 
ifications and erpenence. A phcabon 
deadhne is May 9. 1990. Sen B letter of 
application. resume and three recent letters 
to: J&e Cocklin, Chair Search Cornmitt=. 
Washin ton 

4 
State Universi 

r 
Bohler Gym 

107. Pu man, WA99164.16 0 Washington 

Athletics Trainer 
CaUfomb State UM Long Beach. an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action/Title 
LX’Empl&er. an&ncer the followng “0. 
cancy Poslbon. Assistant Athletic Trainer. 
E!ffecUve Date: Juty 16.1990. Qualifications 
NATAcertified Bachelor’s degree required, 

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

Graduate Assistants Needed in the Following Areas 
For the Academic Year 1990-91 

Business Manager 
Fund-Raising & Scheduling 

Weight Training 
Facilities Management 

Ticket Office 
Training Room 

Baseball 
Softball 
Track 

All Applications Should be Forwarded To: 
Mr. Paul V. Amodio 
Director of Athletics 

Kent State University 
Kent, Ohio 44242 

Kent State is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

master’s preferred Mm~mum two (2) years’ 
expenence. Responsibilities: Assist the head 
tramer,nall,sp&uth dmary responsibiliry 

kin?g%A ~~&~~$ed~~~~ 
and inventory maintendnce. Assist the head 
trainer in coordination of tralrung room cov 
erage for home and special events Maintain 
accurate studentathlete medlcal insurance 
records. Other duties as assigned by the 
head trainer. Salary Commensurate with 
ex&exe Application Deadline June 20. 

AthJetk Tratnvx Heidelber College lnutes 
applicants for a ten man lx , full time, non 
tenure track. men’s alhkhc trainer ~OSIUOII. 
Starting date August I. I990 Must be NATA 
celtkd. Expenence I” all mqor span areas 
dewed. Must assist in all phases of the health 
care management program that services 17 
rompebtwe IntercoIl 

? 
late teams and assat 

in teaching in the HP and Sports Medicine 
programs. Send resume and rhree letters of 
RferencetoJohn D Hill. Director of Athlebcs. 

Addant Athklics Trairwx Sant Franas 
College of Pennsyivan~a. NCAA D,vls,on I 
(Division Ill Football) Institution is acceptin 
a 
P 

lkcaaons for an Aylstant ALhleUcs Tramer 7 
oath Bachelor‘s degree and NATA certifi 

catton requml. Master’s degree and college 
experience preferred Responsibilibes Include 
medlcal coveraqe of asswwd stxx7s in 811 
eighteen~sport @ ram a;d a s 

“4 P 
ring coach 

ma ass,onment. hrs IS a ful brne. n,ne 
r&th +tion Salary is commensurate 
wth ergenence and qualdcauons. Send a 
letter of application. resume, and a list of 
three references to. Frank Pergolw DIrector 
of Athletics. Stokes Physical Educahon Bwld. 
~ng, St. Francis College, Loretto, PA 15940. 
Appkcebons recewd prror to June 1. 1990. 
will receive full consideration Women and 
mmonbes me encour 

portwlty Employer 

Facilities 
Aasbtant Faotv Mmmaa General Descrio 
tion. Repoti to Facility-&nager and ass&s 
with overall management and opcrat~o” of 
sports faakber for athlebcs. physical educa. 
tion, intramural, recreation pr rams and 

3 special events. Responribilibes. oordlnate 
and supe~se dfoits of student p-er~nnel 
during evenings. weekends and holidays 
Assist the Facility Manager in matters as 
51 

? r= 
“4 e.g., pre nng facIlIbes for opra”oll 

o departmenta programs Supervising and 
managing everm~ and weekend faclky op 
eratmv Assrsts m coordinating custodial 
and maintenance work. Admrnwenng and 

by the Director &.&cations: Bachaor’s 

annually an a twelvemonth balls begwuung 
Jo4 I, 1990. or eadier. Salary. Commensurate 
wtf, erpenence and quabficationr Applica 
lion tiadline. A l~&uons should be w 
ceivedbvMavI.l~.,icationPracedurr. 
Send Icrier 01 a&lcabon: resume and listin 
of professional references to: John Schac 4 
Dwector of Athkbcs, Wash,” ton Unwenity 
Campus Box 1067. One Broo 9, ngs Drive. St. 
Lows. Missouri 63 130. Washington University 
IS an F4ual Opportunlty/Affirmatw Acbon 
Employer. 

Sports Information 
Sports Information IXrectw-Full Time PO 
sition for Division II B S deoree (MS ore 
ferred) in journalism, com&nications; or 
related field. Salary commensurate wth er. 
perknce Submit resume. three letten of 
recommendauon. three examples of wbn 
and publications by 4124190 to Die 

’ 
Beechner. Keamey State Cdl e. Gushing 
Coliseum, Keamey, NE 68849%/EOE. 
spats Inforrnrltbn/Pfu~ Intem: Unt 
versity of California, San Diego. Ten~month 

three letters of recommendahon b 
1990. to. Btll Garw~on. Sports r 

May IO. 
In ormabon 

Director, SW5. Unwenity of Cakfomia. San 
Dlcgo. La Jolla, CA 92093 UC San D&ego IS 
an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity 
Employer knanues and women are encour 

aged to appb. 
Mtdk Infcmudon. Assistant to the Dwector 
for Media InformaUon llllnols Sbte University 
reeks applrcabons for the potion of Asvstant 
tolhe Director for Me& InformatIon. lndivid 
ual repoti to the Director of Athlebcs and IS 
responsible for developing. managing and 
implemenbng a multi me&a sportsmform.3. 
lion program for IO men’s and IO women‘s 
Division I spar& Duties to Include: develop 
media r&bow lncludmg the !denrlficanon 
of new market areas and implementing total 
spolrsnehvorlo~andrepo~ngforall,~la. 
manage them la ,nformabonoffice. ,nclud 
ing the superwon of the Spans lnformatlor~ 
Director, two graduate assistants. and other 
ass,gned paor~nel. plan and man,ge the 
preparation and publishmg of all related 
sports Information. ~.e., media guides, game 
programs. electronic media. sut~strcs. ret 
ords. med,a releases. rad,o and telew~on 
mterviews and productions: manage the 
budget allocated to media Information. hank 
dle other assignments made b the Director 
d Athlews. Bualdcatlons. Bat b elor’sdeqree 
required; master‘s degree referred; fwe (5) 
years’ work expenence of WR Ichwo(2)yean 
must have beell I” a uperwsory capacity in 
Sports/Medra Information Salary. Commen 
surate with expenence. Application Deadline: 
Applicabons must be recewed by May 7. 
Imer.ww are tentatuety planned for May I5 
I7 Poslbo” stat3 June 1 or as MO” 8% 
poswble thereahcr. Send. Lrner of appkcation. 
resume. transcripts, and three currem letters 
of professional referewe to. Mr Ron Wellman. 
Dwector of Athletics, 211 B Horton Field 
House. Illinois Slate Unwehity, Normal, Illinas 
61761 EqualOpportun,ty/~rmabveArUon 
Employer. 

Sports Medicine 
Spats MdkAne/Athktk Tmfning Track. MS, 
AT;C. RPT Thm years’ college teach,n 

T 
nence reqwred Ph D preferred. lndw B 

ua wll dwect and teach in the sports medicine 
athletic training track. Ablkty to lead pr 

dent trainers arrd teach in the followin 

Aquatics 
Aquatics Director. Excellent coed chtldren‘s 
summer camp I” New Hampshire’s specldc 
ular Whrte Mountains Lake waterfront with 
full swimming and boating pr ram. 6/l 5 to 
a/19 Expenence “Ressary am, accom 

‘5 mod&ions available. Call coIIccl. 14/273 
3129. or vnte cww. PO Box 55.3. Armonk. 
New York 10504. 
Antkipted Vacancy. LXmctor d Aquadcs. 
SaIlsbury State Unwersity seeks a person as 
Director d Aquaucs This pwtlon 18 a one 

a, tempaary contractual appomtment 
yrf,~’ e candIdate should passers current WSI 
and LGI. They should also be eliylble for 
lnstrurtor tralnrng certification Responsibili 
bcs lncludc pool management. training and 
selection of lifeguards. teaching of physval 
educaoon cb.sses and coaching the women’s 
swim team and men’s swim club. A Master’, 
degree IS requwzd Salkbury State Unwersity 
IS a four year ~r~srwt~on of approximately 
5.500 under raduate & graduate students 
located on r%%ryland.s Eastern Sholp The 
department provides general educabon well 
ne;s eq,enek~ for the rnbre qtudent body, 
arwllasa muI<, trackPE.Ma,or~~oot,on~ 
I,, ,earher educabon. health i,tness. aihkbc 
trainmg anddance.Athleticall ,theUnwersity 
competes I” NCAA Dwwon I wth elghreen I 
spa* and a program commitkd to academic 
lntegrityand per&al grorvlh among student 
athkten Please submit letters of aool~cabon 
and resumes to Dr W~lkam E Llde: Aquata 
Director Search Committee, Salisbu State 
Unweruty.Sal,sbu 

ky 1,199O. and .s,u, 
Maryland 21601 . reen 

ing wll lxgin on 

Basketball 
AssbPnt Wan-en’s Basketball Coach (Poaw 
bty hwo posiljon~~ Available: April 16, 1990. 
Minimum l Qua11 ~car~om. Masreis degree 
preferred Basketball coaching experience II 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY 
- Head Coach Women’s Basketball - 

~r&o Umhdt 
position of Head ? 

is accepting applications ond nominations for the 
oath of Women s Basketball. The University stron 

supports the women’s basketball program and is committed to t 
ly 

9, e 
academic achievement of the student-athlete. Drake is a member of the 
Gotewoy Collegiate Athletic Conference. 

The successful candidate must possess o Bachelor’s de ree and have 
successful coaching experience, preferably at the NCAA 

\. 
lvlslon I level. 

Strong interpersonal skills are required in relating positively to the 
student-athlete, on-campus and off-campus constituents. 

Please send nominations or applications with resume and references to: 

Curt Blake 
Director of Athletics 

Drake Universi 
‘yj Des Moines, IA 50 11 

The review of candidate a plications will begin immediately and will 
continue until the successfu candidate IS appomted. P 

Drake University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

wces5a Responsibikties: Organization of 
basketba I recrubng. scoutmg and summer ‘7 
:amps. Ass& tn academic counselin 

B 
Assist 

n the orgsnrwrion of condworung o players 
md in practice sessions Other duties as 
ass,grd 

“r 
rhe Head Basketball Coach or 

hector o Athletics Interviewer Forward 
:ompkte resume and three referencesto. Dr. 
Peggy Pruitt. Associate Athletic Director, 
3h,o Un,vcrs,ry. PO. Box 669. Athens, OH 
45701 Application Deadline April 16, I990 
Salary $2 I.540 ~27.COO Ran e. Oh,o Unwr 
srtv 19 an Eoual Oooortunitv F molover 
H&d CmiWom& &k&ball% Sdtball 
w Second sport: John Carroll Unwentv IS 
seeking candidates for the sition of H&d 
Women’s Basketball Coat /Head Softball P 
Coach or assistant in second sport A master’s 
degree and expenence I” coachln college 
basketball preferred JCU IS a 3.2 08 student. 
NCAA Division Ill school located in suburban 
Cleveland. The school competes I” the Ohw 
4thl&c Conference Applicants should for 
warda letterof appkcat~on. resumrandrhree 
lklterc of recommendation by A ril 
Tony &Carlo. AthkUc Dwector, Jo R 

20 to 
n Carroll 

Unwersity, University Heights. Ohva 441 10. 
~t&sketbauC&hes(2posi%ns~ 
Required: Bachelor’s degree. experaence 
coachin and counseling student athletes 

ei P&err : Experience interacting with publlc. 
boosters. admmrstrabon; bat 

“a 
round in corn 

@rive Baskelball at e,rher co cg,ate or high 
school level; knwlrd e of and commitment 
to NCAA rules. 5-1 ,calty rgard,n 9 recrutt 
,no. ab,l,tv to oromote and sell M 4 and its 
&;ketball pr ’ ram. demonstrated ablhty to 
scout and ana “% e opponents Responsibili 

portents. designlny gam& plans, on.the%xx 
coachlnq d&en: recruitinq in state and out 
of state &dent athletes. &~rract - negotia 
ble. DOE: non tenured. no faculty rank. first 
contrad through 5/31/91, thereafter renew 
able annually on June I Send letter of 
appkcation. complete resumr (to Include 
names. current addresses and phone 
numbers of 3 references). and other suppo” 
ing matenab addressing quallflcabonr to’ 
Mrs. Joan L. Sweet. Department of Men’s 
Athlebcs. Montana State University Brick 
Breeden FIeldhouse. *I Bobcat Circle, Boze 
man. MT 59717.0025 Screemng beglns 
Mend April 23. with subrequenl screen,ngs 
eve 
fill 2 

owe days theresher unhl pos,tlon is 
MSU prowdes preference in employ 

ment to eli ible veterans. contact Human 
Resources/ A ,rmat~ve AR~orx 2lO.C Man 
rana Hall. Boreman. MT 59717 MSU is an 
AAO/EO employer. 
Head Coach &II’s BasketiU/Head or A.+ 
sisbnt in Second SpM/Phy3kA Educatin 
Insbuctoc Alfred Unwersity is seeking a pli 
cattons for the paritlon of Head Coat R of 
Men’s Basketball wth possible coachmg 
assi nrnents in a second s n de rutlng on 
cre&bals. A Master‘s In #&/&&ion 
IS required. Demonstrated exprbse IO coach 
(no collegebasketball ~salsorequired.Teach 

sion Ill ~nstitutian wth 14 varsity sports for 
men and women Located in western New 
York. Alfred IS a comblned public/private 
college with an enrollment of 1.650 students. 
Alfred cornpctes in rhe ICAC and ECAC. 
Applicants should fonvard a letler of applica 
hon. resume. and three letten of recommew 
dabon by Apnl20.1930, tw Gene Castrovillo. 
DiredorofAthl~cs.AlfrcdUnlMRl Alfred. 

Y New York 14802: 607/871 2193.Al redUni 
verity is an AGmatlve AcUon/Equal Oppor 
tunlty Employer 
Head Coach of kn’s Basketball. Academic 

srbon open m the Department d Physical 
Es ucabon, Univerarty of Cahforn,a. Davw CA 
956168674 Master’s degree and coachin 
experience at the college level reqwre 2 
Responsibilities include coaching. recruiting 
and admmwauon of a dynamic, grow”g 
men‘s intercollegiate basketball rogram. as 
well as spans sblls acwl y .R, teat mg Salary 
comrrwnsurate with quak ~cabons. Appkca 
tion consisting of a letter *taUng compliance 
wth the posItton requirements. a written 
resumr. and three ktten of reference are 
requwed To assure conaderation. ap lication 
mustbesubmittedbyApnll6.1990. ouwer. R 
the por,,,on MII remal” open ““hl filled 
Applications are to be addressed to Char 
Search Comm,rtee Men’s Basketball Let 
turer poribon is~iovered by a collectwe 
barganng unt me University of Calilomla 
is an Egual Opponun~ry/Affirmabve A-on 
Employer 
Head Coach of Men’s Basketball. Sports 
Camps Dirato~ me Univenity of W~wonw 
Oshkosh ,s acce ,n ap kcations for the 

F? 
sition of Head e’,a of Len’s Basketball/ 

erector of Spoti Camps UW Oshkosh is a 
member of the Wisconsin State Unwenlr) 
Conference and Dwwon Ill of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Associdtiorl wth a strong 
commnment to the academic achievemenl 

of thestudentathlete Dutiesincludeorgani 
zabon and admuwtrabon of 

P 
racwe and 

games. recruitment of quak led student 
athletes. budget pre ratron and monitorin 

p” dnd supervision o B, ass&ant coaches n 
addbon. this postitlon Includes the Dwector 
ship of Sports Camps. Duties include organi 
z&on and admwustrabon of details Involved 
I” camps operated by the university. superv 
sion of personnel conducbng camps. budget 
pre 

8” 
muon and monitoring. and promotion 

an marketmg Bachelor‘s degree reqwed, 
Master’s degree wth successful colkqiate 
coachmg experience preferred Under&.nd 
lng and acceptance of NCAA Division Ill 
filosophy IS &senbal Salary commensurate 

and qualifications Send 
IICaflOn. resume. official tram 
ree letters of reference to’ Char, 

Men’s Basketball Screening Committee, 
Dew 

3 
Hall 146. UW Oshkosh. Oshkosh. 

WI 54 I UW Oshkosh, Wl 54901 UW 
Oshkosh ,san Equal Oppo~un~tylAffirmative 
A&on Employer 
mtant Meris BasketbaIt Cmch. Clarion 
U~of Penns+mk Clanon U”lwwy 
mvNes appkrat~ons and nom,nat,ons for the 

r 
sition of Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach 

esporwbllws. The Ass~Wnt Coach wll be 
required to have a knowledge of NCAA rules 
and a thorough knowledge of the game of 
basketball: must be an ener etlc. enthuaasbc. 
and hard workmg mdlvldua 4 Dutjcs. Rebpor~ 
sibk to Head Men‘s Basketball Coach; recrut 
and counsel basketball players. This IS a I2 
month pslho” PosItlo” 1% to be filled IrnrrlP. 
d,ately. Quakf,catlon,. Bachelor‘, deqrer. 
successful eq,enence ,n coaching cornpet, 
t~ve basketball as a head or assisldnt coach. 
ability to establish a good ra 
workmg relaoonshl 
tion. facul 
and must a person wlulth proven llltegnry. 
Salary Will be commensurate with -nence 
and ab#llty Deadhne. Apphcat~ons i-rust br 
recewd by Apnl 20. 1990 Appkrabons 
Letter of application, current resume. tran 
xnpt. and three current letters of recom. 
mend&ion to: Head Men.s Basketball Coach. 
Clanon Urwers~ry of PA, TIP in Gymnasium. 
Clarion. PA I 62 I4 Clarion 9 nwerwty acbvek 
seeks minority and women applicants. and is 
an Alfmnative Action/Equal Opportumty 
Employer. 
Assistant Worxr~‘s Basketiull Cmch. IO 
month, .6 posrhon. Master’s degree requred. 
lbree years’ coachmg experience (collrye 
level) requwed Position will be responsible 
for awsbng wth recruibng and coaching 
Dlvls~on II b&.&all student athletes Dewlo 
and parbcipate in fund raising events. teat I P 
*ome phystcal educabon classes and 
maintain good public relations. Cal Poly 
Pomorm competes in tie Califoma Colkglate 
Athlct~c Assoc,atlon. Salary commer,surate 
with experience Send resume and three 
letters of reference by 500 pm. Ma 

Head Women’s Baskeltwll Coach. The Urv 
versity d Illinois at Chicago is accepting 
appkcauons for the pahon of Head Women’< 
Basketball Coach. The Head COdch wll be 
responsible for conduding all aspects of the 
women’s lntercoll late basketball program 
Qusllficatlan~ BBC e1or.s degree requIredi =?I 
Ma%tter’s preferred; successful women s has. 

public relations. demonstrated leadenhi 
and mobvabonal ab,l,her ,n vork,ng wt R 
student athletes. nationally competitive expe 
nence as a coach and/or layer prefened 
Application. resume. and ~sbng of profes P, 
saonal references should be sent tcx James 
Schmdt m/c 195, Associate ArhleUc Dtrcaor. 
Universe 

x 
of Illinois at Chicago. PO f3ox 

4346. C ,cago. lll,no,~ 60680 Appkcabon 
Deadline. April 23, 1990. The Univenity of 
lll~no~s a ChIcago IS an F&al Opponun~h// 
Affirmative Action Employer 
Assktant Women’s Beakerball Coach. I2 
Month Appotntrnrn~ Sala commensurate 
wLh ex 

se 
7 nrnce and qu.11, ,cat,ons. June I. 

1990, tarting Date PosItIon Devcnpt~on. 
Identify and recrut the academic&y qualified 
and h,qhly skilled student athlete Ass,& ,n 
conducbng the pr 

“8 
rams I” adhrrencr wth 

Unwerslty. Big 0 anference and NCAA 
polacies. proceduresand regubaons Manta,” 
and suppofl an environment that is conducive 
to the academc success of the srudrnr 
athlete. Asw.1 wth the conduct of practices. 
conditioning, team travel. games and event 
management. Estabksh and mamtain rlfec 
bve interaction with students. peers. faculty, 
staff. admuvstrators. alumni arld the public. 
Other duties as ass, ned by the Dwctor of 
Athktu M,n,mum &J akfzatlons Required. 
Bachelor’s degree: demonstrated coarhlng 

- DMSION DEAN - 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

De Anza Community Colle invites appllcatlons for a DMSION 
DEAN, PHYSICAL EDUCA$N. De Anza has a student enrollment 
of 25,000 students per quarter and has ained a national reputation for 
excellence in teaching and learning. d e campus IS located approxi- 
mately 50 miles south of San Francisco on a 1Qacre campus m the 
heart of Cupertmo, Caltfomia, and offers diverse activities and an 
enriched cultural lifest le in the surrounding communities In addition 
to an exceptional colegate mstructlonal environment, the campus Y. 
offers an outstanding benefits package. 

The Division Dean will 
Physical Education, 

rotide leadership in the following departments: 
1 dapted Physical Education and Physiology 

Laboratory The Dean’s posltion will consist of administrative duties, 
participation in curriculum development and instruction, recruiting, 
evaluating staff and promotmg staff relations between the divlslon and 
administration, and may include 5@percent teaching responsibilities. 
$5.450.07/mo. plus benefits. Deadline 4/23/9O. 

Education and experience requtrements along with a complete job 
description and application may be obtained from: 

ent Services 
Foothill-De ~~“%!nmun~ty College District 

12345 El Monte Road 
Los Altos Hills, CA 94GZ2 

415/949-6217 

A resume or vita may not be substituted for a completed application. 
Women and Minorities aEEgEdy encouraged to apply. 
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The Market 
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abilitks and three years’ experience coaching 
~&&II at the hiah school and/orcolkante 
level Preferred: C&giate coaching e&i 
ence Send letter of appkcation. resume. 
three (3) ktters d reference and names. 
address and telephone numbers of three 
individuals who may be contacted for further 
~nformsoon to Max Unck. Dlrcaor of Athkt 
its. Iowa State U&us&y, Olsen Buldnng. 
Ames, IA 50011 Appkcabon Deadline. May 
4. 1990. or until position is filled Iowa State 
unrverY 

I? 
IS an Equal Opponllnlry/Amnnrmvc 

Action mployer. 
MdS~CtbdlCOOdlt 

rnntes .sp 
Basketbal Coach and Fl~ys,cal Educabon P 

l~cabons for the posttlon of Men’s 

Instn~tor Thlr IS a non tenure ~s,t,on tilch 
will begin mid August I990 CandldaC ynll 
coach the men’s basketball team and teach 
Physical education courses in the preferred 
arrow d aauabcx tirst ald and CFR. Aaolicants 
should ,&em cdkge level b&e&l coach. 
mg erpenence and hold a Bachelor’s d ree 

rk 
=P yxal educabon or closety r&&d ,eld. 

stcr’s degree 1s dcsared. Submit vitae 
along with the nemer. addresses and tcle 

IT oie number5 of three references to. u s 
mst Guard Acadcmv. Cltikan Personnel 

Mona ement Branch I5 Mohegan Avenue 
PO. b A4791. N, London, CT 06320’ 

:! i%??k%?~:i ~~;~d%~ 
an Equal Opponuni 

1 
/Aff%mative Action 

Employer Women an mnority rand,dstes 
are cncouraaed to aootv 
moralmu cl& 1; &epbng ap IIc.uons 
for the position of Ass&ant Men’s & sketball 
Coach.’ The Un~vcnaty is a member of the 
Southern Conference and 13 a DIVISION I 
member of the NC&& Responsibilitkv The 
Assntant Coach Is responsible for assisting 
in vmous aspects d the total 

tL 
rogram a6 

assi ned by the Head Baske 
7 

II Coach 
Qua thcabons. Bachelor’s degree and know1 
edge of NCAA rules requred: coachmg 
rqxnence at the college or university level is 

R” ~; 
erred h-r.ac.+onaltyweIlqual~fted 

end rmchcr at fumor colle es or high 
schools till be consIdered for e a?~s,stant 
cThlne,lyobiUon. Salary: Co!&ensur& 
wth qua I ~cat~orts and expencnce. Applica 
lion Deadline: Applications till be accepted 
until the posabon 1s f&d however. due to the 
c~tical recruiung period. lntervlwstill beg,” 
immedmtety Send ktter of a 
sumc. and current ktten of ‘P 

kcauon. re 
erence tw Mr 

Wm. Lee Moon. Sr. Director of Athletics, 
Marrhall Un~veraty. PO. Box 1360. Hunting 
ton. WV 25715 finonbes end ~orncrt are 
encouraard to aoolv. EOEIAA 
,Qsktani Cach: &n’s B&&all The Un, 
vcnlty at Buffalo. Buffalo. Neu, Yoh. nvltes 
appkcabon~ for the pos~tlon of Assistant 
Basketball Coach Res ns,b,kt,es n&de. 
organ~za”on d baskeba p” ” I recruhng. scouting. 
academic rounselmg. and other duties as 

the Head Basketball Coach or 
Athletics. This is a ILImonth 

position tilificabons Include: nor coach 
‘“(1 and recruiting experience. c or kg,ate level 
desired. mlnimum bachelors d ree (mas 
W’s preferred). The Universitys ~%.k&ll 

ram cumntfycompetes at the Division II 
K7, but vv~ll upgrade to Division I in IQ91 
Salary commensurate with experierrce. Mi 
nori 
Sen B 

candidates are encouraged to appty 
a letter of application. resume and 

‘hree letters of rderence to. Dan Battan,. 
Head Basketball Coach. Univenlty at Buffalo, 
Alumno Amw Bdfalo. NY 14260. Application 
d;gliisi;t “130, 1990 The Unnvers~ty at 

& ual Opporfunlty/AtTirmat~ve 
A& ;mployer 
Head-h-Mm’sBask&aU - southwst 

Ieric d~lapment of student~athkte. bud&. 

YeaFhlng assignments ynll be compatible 
wth lacul 

? mat,tubona 
member’s qualifications and 

needs Master s de ree requred. 
Eqerlence 05 head B basketha I or assistant 
basketball coach at post secondary level 
requred Preference g,ven to those rv,th 
surrensful teachina oroenencc in HtPE or 
other arademlc d&i&e Candidates ex 

KY 
c=d to Indicate are@ of teachany strength. 

II letter of application. resume. transcnpt 
and three letter% of reference to DIrector of 
Pervlnnel Services, Southwest state Un,ver 
sty. Marshall. MN 56256 Screernng of files to 
bun April 27. 1990. positIon open unbl 
filled Southwest State University IS an Equal 
Oppoltunity Employer and Educator 
AssMart ‘&men3 hske‘hll Coah. Cornell 
Un~versaty invites apt&rabons for a full.tlme 
yos~t,o” as avatant women’s basketball 
coach Duties Include. but are not llmlted to. 
aLsr3tlng with recruiting. scouting, on the 
floor coachmg. day.today operauons In 
addlt~on. the individual till be responstblefor 
teaching Physical Educauon classes as .as 
dgned by the Director of Physical Education 
Indlwdual’s rredenuals should reflect mven 
success m coaching. recruiting and a R ~llty to 

application, to. Kim Jordan, Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach. Cornell Umvennty. PO 
Box 729, Ithaca. New York 14851 0729. 
Cornell Unlvcrs~ty IS an Equal Oppottun~ty/ 
Aflirmalive Action Employer 
Assistant Coach Wamcn’s m Full 
llme.Permancnt (9monthr.elTecuveAugust 
15. 1990) Location. Athlelicr Department. 
Univeni 
Salary. $ ? 

of Alaska Anchorage. Range: 77. 
.134.4O/b~mk&. DOE. Qualtfica 

NCAA level Demonstrated ab,l,ty to teach. 
recruit. counsel. supervise. plan. fund mise 
and oraan~ze Resoonebtkbes: Asest wth the 

oftheuromeni 

3690 University Lake Dr., Anchorage. 
QQ508 Send l~erdappl,ca~on.credentials. 
and thre letters of recommendation. UAA is 
an M/E0 Employer and Educational lnati 
tution.Mustbeeli ibleforem 

w Fund- the Imrvgrabon efom, an Control Act of 
1986. 

Crew 

AssIstant Crew Coach. Res&slb,llba 1~ 
&de organizing. directing and supervising 
‘he novice crew tssm. l-nlS includes recrulhng 
athletes. preparing and executing workouts. 

three yeari successful rating coachin 
upenencc. preferabl 

r 
at college lcvcl an 1 

eqxrbse ,n technza aspect of rti 
quired. Salary commen?iurate with quaI fica “9 

re 

uonr and cxpencncc. Send IeRer of 
application. resume and three (3) letters of 
recommendation by MS 7, 1990, to. Offlce 
of Human Resources. &+op Office Bld 
S acuse University, Syracuse, NY 
5%0. MIEOE. 

132 d 

Diving 
cnhvk h&MmtjlXdog Gnch. Ohio State 
Urllverslty mvltn appkcant¶ for n grcduste 
assistant position in men’s and ylomen‘s 
diving whch &erstutlon fees $7CO/monlh. 
Responsibtlities include, cmchmg: spottin ; 
mrulting. and various other duues. Quall I 8 
cations. Admittance to graduate school: 
collegiate diving cxpricncc. Send cover 
letter and resume to. Vinre 
Coach. The Ohlo State Univerpl 
17th Avenue. Columbus. OH 43 

Field Hockey 
Asdsbmt tWd H*Gacb. Requirements 
Bachelor’s degree required. Mastcis degree 
preferred. Must demonstrate strong verbal 
and wntten communication skills, with pre 
kious recrulung upncnce. Knowfedge of 
NCAA and Big Ten Conference rules and 

nslbllltla. Include but not 

velo ment d poslbve public relations within 

A$ 1. ;&XI. 
the nwer%~ and community Starting Date 

hpplicatian~ Send resume 
an 3 letters d recommendahon to’ P&t, 
Smkh, Head Field Hockey Coach. The Unl 
varsity of Michigan. loo0 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor Michi an4BlDP220, DeadlineDate 
April i 6.1Q80. The University of Mxhlgan 1s 
an Equal Opponunity/Affirmatlve Actlon 
Employer. 

Football 
-1 Fe Gmcb. Cameron Un~ver 
nty. member d NCAA DIVISION II end Lone 
Star Conference. is accepting ap 

P 
lications 

for po~tt,on of Assntant Footbal Coach. 
Responsible for wotiin 

7 
areas of: recruiting, 

coaching and superas ng various facets of 
intercol!-eg~atc football Program within Uni 
vermy Conference and NC@ rules Quakfi. 
caUons:Master‘s degree prefened. Bachelor’s 

LzKE$$E::~~~3:~~~ 
ball Coach, Gmeron Unwrs~ty, 2800 W 
Gore. Lawton. Oklahoma 73505 Telephone 
405/561 2466. 
Football bah Intun: Saint Francas College 
of Pennnylvan~a seeks a licants for an intern 
postbon in .3 growing%ltinion Ill football 
program. Responsibilities include coaching 
an assbgned pon~tion (line preferred). recruit 
ing. and administratiM duties. Collegiate 
playmg expenence and des,re to pursue 
coaching career required. Stipend and hous 
mg pronded. Send letter da 
resume to Frank Pergolini. R 

pkcauon and 
cad Football 

Coach. Saint Francis College, Loreno. PA 
I5040 EOE 
COOCh: AL&UttI Football Coach ~ 

Publk Relations 

VILLANOVA UNIVERSITY 
Sports Information Director 

immediate opening for this key position in the Athletics 
Department, reporting to Director of Athletics. Supervises 
two assistants and secretary. Identifies needs and impie- 
ments action programs for full range of public rebtions 
and publicity rebtin 

lnei 
to all athletics activities. Writes, edits, 

and d&tributes ia guides, game programs, and news 
releases;anangespromotionalandprogramopportunities 
in broadcast media; supervises game program adwzrtiiing 
sales, as well as program sales 5 stems. Over933 and 
participates in a variety of other a2 ivities associated with 
sports Infon-nation. 
Successful candMate will be reedandofferatleast 
three years of experience in a col %I bte setting as a sports 
informatbn director or generalist assistant, or offer an 
aiternative of at least five years of experience in a non- 
collegiate or a single sports setting. Sabry and benefits afz 
competitive and commensurate with experience. 
Piease respond imrnediateiy with CK)\I# letter, resume, and 
two r-epmmtative writing samples to C. Thomas Bull, 
Director Of PeMnnel Services, VILLANOVA UNIVERSITY, 
Vllbnova, PA 19085. 

- 
responsible to Head Coach for carrying out 

month rnmunurn requ,rements for 
the positIon. Master’s 

edae of NCAA rules. four years of previous 
fo&all coachmg and so& teachlnb 

T ence Position available immediatek Su met 
cover letter, resume, names, add&es, and 
telephone numbers of three references by 
A 
d 

nl 15. 1990. to Sue RobInson. M~ssoun 
estem State Coil e, 4525 Dovms Drive. 

St. Joseph. MO 6450 ‘$ An bunI Oppanun~ry 
Employer 
Ass&ant Football Coach (0ffcnsh.z Cootdl- 

assgned( r&rob wrestltng). ose ulrnan 
nator) an”p one ot+rer coachin duj to be 

Institute o Techno ogy IS seeking applicants 
for a 12.month no teaching pos~uon. Appll 
cants should have a BS degree, previous 
coachin 

B 
experkncc. and a commitment to 

the deve opment d the total student.athkte 
The successful applicant till have a sound 
knowledge of offensive football. ewnence 
in recruitin student athletes. and an ability 
lo work WI frg men Send COYPU letter, 
resume, and ree rderence., by April 30. to 
Scott A. Duncan. Athkbc Dtrector. Box 4 I, 
55M)WabashAvenue,TerreHaute,lN47803 
EOE 
FootbaU/Laao- ~ Entry level sition m a 
growmy Dlvlslon Ill program. ullume re P 
sponslbtllbes include: assistant coaching. 
recrutbng and adm~n~strauon nn both sports. 
Qualificeation~ Enthusiasm. loyalty, theabnkty 
to motivate studentathletes, and erpen’ence 

a 
P 

plication. resume. names and addresses 
o three references should be forwarded to 
Tim Keabn Fmtbull Coach. Wesky College, 
Dover, DE a 9901. Wesley is an independent 
church related college. The college 1s an 
Equal Opportunity Employer Closing Date 
for Appllcauons. May 1, 1990 

4th planned growrh to over I .OOO by 1991. 
The college is committed to excellence in the 
kberal arts and to a competitive athletic 
program Jamestown College seeks a person 
commKted to nonsectaian Christian hi her 
education. Poslbon open until tilled. %nd 
application, resume and three references to 
Rtchard Smith. Academic Dean, Box 6092, 
Jam&mm College. Jamestown. ND 56401. 
~Foc&aECoad-ORunn,r,g 
back coach and Instructor. Rcspansibilities 
F&time Position available Expenence I” 
colkglate football coaching and recruiting 
preferred Bachelor’s d me required. Mas 

commensurate 

ately and cantfnue until position is filled 
Send letter of appkcabon. mcludlng resume 
and references to Dr. Janice C Shelton, 
Assoc Dlreaor of Athletics, East Tennessee 
Slate University, PO Box 2371OA. Johnson 
City Tennessee 376 140002. East Tennessee 
State University 19 an Equal Oppanun~ty/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Gymnastics 
ubmcn’s +xlAsuu Asslsbnt coach: full 
bmc. 10monmappointmentstaltingAugu~t 
15. Responslbilibes Include: ass~stancc with 
preparabon. coaching practicesand cornpet. 
itive events. recruitment of student athleles: 
promotions and teamrelated admtntsvative 
duties. Bachelor’s degree and previous erpe 
rience coaching gymnasuc club and/or 101 
kge level pr ram necrssa Technical 
knauledge d U “%G 70 F&es and s Ils to coach 

Ondr 
Class I and Elite ‘lasts. workl 

ho edgedN’XArulcs. yApfilM. 1 
send appllcauon letter. resume, transcn 
and three recornmending:rs trs Dr 2 
edy Mackes. 505 F Armory. 235-H. Cham 

r 
ign. IL 61620. (217/333 1663) AA/EOE 

n,vers,h/ of Ill,no,sCham,,a,on. 
A~I.stani ‘Abr-nen’s (Ii,&a&s Coach. Rr 
quirements Bechelor’sdegreerequ~redMas 
tcis degree preferred. flus, d;monstrate 
strong verbal and mnten cornrnun~car~on 
skills, with previous recruiting experience 
KnoruledgedNChAand Big TenConference 
rdesandregubtions Raponsibilitiw Include 
but not km&ted to. coaching and spotting elite 
level skills. identifying and recrutlng pro 
spect~ve student athletes. development of 
px~ttve pubkc relations tithin the Universih, 
and community Stating Date. Au US, I’. 
1990. Appllcatiorl. Send resumeand 4 letters 
of recommendabon to Beverly Fry. Women’s 

Gymnastics Coach. The University ot Michi 
gd”,lPOOS:S~teSt.,AnnAlbor.~ch~ 

8109 2201 Deadkne Date Apnl 16.1 
The University of Michigan is an Equal Op 
p.,m,n,ry/Affirmaove Adron Employer 

Softball 
AssbtantRdcssorlwomm~sdtlallcoBch. 
Western Oregon State Calkge. Teach 
d+?hrnsclasses. fundamentals d movement. 
and lover dlvleon team and individual activity 
courses for majors. Head Coach for success 
ful NAlA Women’s Varsity Softball Team 
Masteisdegree in PEorrelatedfield required. 
Ph.D p&erred: demonstrated expeltrsc I” 
direding a successful intercollegiate or inter 
scholasuc softball program: small college 
coaching and non scholarship recruiting 
expcncnce. and fast.pltch softball pl n 

rience desirable Nine month, 
;“%o I 

%;4 
S.SO~L SW-S kpt. 15, %nd letter. 

resume, copies of transcri 5. composite 
teachIn quallficaoons. and 1st of five refer 

8. 
p’ 

ences rvlth address and telephone). post 
marked by 5 pm.. Ma I. Dr. Dick Kaiser. 

k Char. DIVISIO~I of Hea PE & Athletics, 
WOSC. Monmouth OR 97361, telephone. 
503/8X=3252 AAjEOE 

Swimming 

timesabrcommensurfievrithqualifications 
Bachelors Degree or equvalent required 
Subm,, letter of appkcation, resume and 
three letters of recommendation by May IO. 
1990. to Marilyn Hilt. Athletic Coordinator. S 
005, Universe of California, San Di o, La 
Jolla. CA 9223. UC San 01eyo IS an%fir,. 
dive Action. Equal Oppartun~ty Employer. 

Tennis 

go sItIon IS a none month. . . . . . pciri~bmc ponbon. 
enpons,b,l,t,en,ncludcconduCting pactice. 

recruiting, scheduling, budgeting. fund ran 
I” and other dubes necessary for a success 
fueathtetic and academic experience by the 
studentahktes. Requtrements: Bachelor’s 
Degree. evidence of successful tennis coach 
mg and knowledge d NCAA roles and regu 
l&on< Send ktter of appkcabon. resume. 
three letters of rccommcndabon and of%cial 
college transcripts to’ Char. Search and 
Screening Committee, Head Women’sTennis 
Coach, c/o Atbkbc Department. BouAmg 
Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio 
43403. DeadlIne for appkcabon IS May 7. 
1 QQO Equal Opportunihl Emplowr 
Tennts C&b: The Uni&ity’of &kansas at 
~ttleRak,nvltersppticationsfortheposltion 
of tennis coach for the men’s and rvomen’s 
team. Poslt~on 1s full~tlme with un~wrslty 
bentits The successful applicant tilt be 
alloved to give private kssons and may atso 
teach at the uruverstty. Mtntmum Qualnhca. 
Dons BA/BS degree 1s required but should 
have ryVMS degree to teach at university 
Three years‘ coaching eqxrience at colk 
glare level. Knowledge of NCAA and NAL4 
recruiting rulesishel~ul.Jobdutiesinctude, 
but not limited to. all asfxcts of conduting a 
toll late tertnn program. Stalung Date. July 
I, 1x0 Applications must be received by 
April 30 to receive full consideration Fonvard 
rurrent rcSumr with three referencen (name, 

under the Arkansas F 
Act.TheUn~vers~tydArkansasat bttk Rock 
is an AhkmUve Action. Equal Oppo~unlty 
Employer and acbvety seeks the candidacy 
d minoritirs and women. 
Tennis Dlrectoc Excellent coed children’s 
summer camp in New Hampshire‘s spectac 
ular White Mountains Ekven cla couns. 
Emphaan on fundamentals. 6/16 r 90 to 81 
lQ/QO. Experkncc necrsmary Family ac 
commodalions ava,labk. Call cdlcct, 914/ 
273.3129. or wnte CWW, PO Box 556. 
Armonlq New York 10504. 

Volleyball 
Assistant Volkybatl Coach. flatida State 

TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

DEPARfHflb Athletics. 

RESPElSlBlllllEt~ Coach and administer the women’s 
volleyball program within the rules of the NCAA and Ohio 
Valley Conference (OVC); responsible for recruitin team 
practices, scouting, scheduling recommendation, and % udget 
management. Position may require candidate to instruct in the 
HPER Department or other areas within the University 
consistent with qualifications and experience. Position will also 
require assisting the Head Women’s Basketball Coach in 
recruiting, scouting pla ers, skill development and overall 
assistance to Head Coat 

h Posltlon ~111 report directly to the 
Athletic Director, Head Women’s Basketball Coach, for 
activities related to basketball and will require participation in 
activities promotipg the volleyball program. 

~UALIFICAIIINS: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
de ree desirable; experience in coaching a highly competitive 
vo K eyball program, with intercollegiate experience preferred, 
recruiting, good public relations, promotional skills and a 
commitment to academics is essential. 

tAl.ARY. Commensurate with qualifications, experience and 
ability. 

DEAlWE FaR APPUCATIIN: April 27,199o. 

EHECTWE: July 1,199o. 

MAKE APPLICATIBI 10~ Tennessee State University 
Personnel Office 
3500 John A. Merritt Blvd. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37209-l 561 

Either United States Citizen or 
Lawfully Admitted Resident Aliens are eligible. 

EQUAL OP~/AFFlRMATlVE ACTION EMPLOYER M/F 

Jnfvenity. 100% appointment, 1 Z~month 
contract. under dtre&on d the head coach: 
lcsponslbk for supemsing evaluation and 
ecruitment of prospective studentathletes. 
tssist in practice organlrabon and conduct: 
rssrst m supervision d academic progress of 
itudentathktes. admlntstrauve and ~&r&xv 
ions1 skills. knovkdae of NCM rules: other 
lubes as .,ess&- Bachelor’s degree rep 
luired.Masteisdes,rabte.oneyrarcoachln 

1 II hgh school level or above Send letter o 
,ppl,calion. resume, and three references by 

Y‘ 
nl 26th to: Ceak Reynaud. P.O. Drawer 

! 95. Flonda State University. Tallahassee. 
‘lotida 32306. Statino date is June 6.1990. 
Cd&ant Women’s tiollcyball Cmch/P.E. 
nsttructor Memphis State University. Re 

ecruiting. correspondence, travel, scouting. 
,romot~ons. Teach phystcal educabon 

Zommltmcnr to adhehng ‘to all rules of 
hivcnitv Conference and NCAA. S&IV. 
rommcrkurate wth expencnce. Send l&r 
f application. resume. transcript and three 
ecommendat,on letters to. L n Parke% 
4ssistant Athletic Director, r Ath &c Depart 

id Women’s VolkyMl Cnach. Cameron 
~nlventty, member d NCAA Dlvlslon II and 
one Star Conference, is acceptin a 

&P 
plica 

Ions for mst”on of Head Women’s o l&all 
&ach l&ponsible for conductinj, all as 
ads of Division II program. in& mg the 
rdm~n~strabon. academics. coaching. re 
xuiting and public relations in accordance 
tith Unwen~ty. Conference and NCAA rules 
2uuslifications. Master’s degree referred, 
3achelor’srequlred FTevmuscoac R lngupe 
‘~encc ts requred Appllcabons accepted 
until position is filled A b to: Je Hmciar. 
hector of Athletxs %meron %venv 
1800 W. Gore. L&n. Olduhoma 7350 
rctephone 405/5~1~2300. 

rise the evaluation and recruitment of pna‘r 
:onducl summer camps. Assist In the physl 
1.1 treinmg d athletes Other duties as as. 
signed. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 

Y= qwedyaster’s kgree prefer&. wo ng 
cnnavledgearzd underdandingd NCAArules 
md regulr~ons. Demonstrated sblltty to 
vcrutt outstanding student&hktes Coach 
“g elpericnce rqdred with experience at 
he co egtate level preferred. Sound admtrv% 
rative and interpersonal skitls. Past corn 

MII be commehsuratc tith apencncc and 
xaalifications Stat& Date, June I.1990 or 
;fter. as n ousted. &dknc for Ap&atton. 
bYI. zl or unbl a suitable candidate is 
ielected. Screening and intervicwlng d can 
jldates ~11 begin nmmediately Submtt a 
etter of application. a vita or resume. and a 
nm~mum of two letlen of recommendation 
o: Dr Charlotte West Assoaste Director. 
ntercoltcglate Athletk- 16OD&es. South 
;y, ;l,,i, University Carbondale. IL 62901 

ebcs at Mercyiturst College IS lnvltlng appll 
:at,ong for the pos,bon of Head Women’s 
~otteyball and S&ball Coach. As an NCAA 
hY0” II program, Mercyburst College corn 
xtes as an independent tithln the ECAC 
Id con3l&rs ttl ath*tic programs an irl~nll 
xtti of the overall educstional mission of the 
zolkge. Responsibilities: The Head Coach 
~pom to the Dtrector of Athkbcs for the 
>verall conducl of these programs. tilch 
uould include recruiting. budgeting, 

P 
ublic 

elabons and furtd.rslsmg. all I” camp lance 
tith NCAA and colt 

7 Mhnrr: Preierence wt 
c regulations. Qualifl 
be gwen to candid&es 

mth successful coachmg erpenence at the 
:ollege and/or untvers~ty level. A proven 
ecord of int rity, high principles and dem 
,n\trated sk,t =? ,n developmg and mobvabng 
itudenl athtetes both academtcalty and ath 
ebcalfy ‘yItI be consIdered ,n determ,n,ng the 
iuccessful candidate. Bachelor’s degree re 
iuired Master’s degree preferred. Sala 

7 
: 

~ammcnsuratc ~4th expenence and qua11 I. 
:&ions. Application: Send letter of a plica 
IO“. re,ume and references to’ Pete usso 
+ctor of Athletics. Merc$urst ,I,,,.: 
-ampus Center, Enc. PA 16 6 Equal p 
yortunity/Affmnatlve ActIon Employer. 
lead Women’s Voltyball/Boftball Coach. 
Ianotl College is accepting appllcatlons for 

this position birch mcludes additional ad. 
min&abve dubcs. Bachelor’s Degree re 
quired. Master’s Degree and successful 
playlnQ/caaching upen’ence preferred. Rc 
sponslbk for organuabon. development, 

Ass@ head coach in the administration of 
the enlure women~s vdkyball program. 10 
include. coachmg. recruiting. training. aca 
demtc monitoring, scoutin 
other dutxs as assigned r% 

team travel and 
uallfkations: Re 

quiredz Bachelor’s Degree Prevlourcoach~ng 
expencnce. Preferred. Cotleqiatecompetitive 
experience Coaching -n&e vnth ;ollege 
uromen. Good oubkc rrlationsabilities. Abillhr 
to recruit top’players Good o 
skttls. Commitment to follow CAA rule5 I$ 

anuaUon~l 

Appticabon Prxess Appl~cabon Deadline. 
May I, 1990, or until a suitable apphcant IS 
selected Sertd letter of application. resume 
and three original letters of recommendanon 
for thlS 
Volkybal Coach Idaho State Univew 
‘&ny~:: :“,: :a:,,“%’ 

Physical Education 
SaUsburv State (I* seeks an ndivldual 
for a tenure track pos4ldn in the Department 
of Ph 

P 
ical Education, Recreahon and Athkt 

KS he successful candidate \vIII 
f” 

ssess 
academic expertise in the area o health 
R‘ness or wllness. and save as head coach 
of women‘s basketball and women’s co.head 
coach of volleyball. Ercelkntoral dnd wn”en 
slulls art required. The successful applant 
till possess at least a Master’s degree. vntb a 
Doctorate prefened. Both the rankand sala 
of the pxltlon will be commensurate WI 3; 
degree status and erpenence Saksbury State 
Universi 

F‘ 
19 a four year institution of a 

‘s 
rox 

lmately 500 undergraduate and gra uate 
students located on Maryland‘s Eastern 
Shore. The depanment provides general 
ed”cationwellnesse 
student body. as vcl a a mutti~track P.E. ‘$ 

riences for the enbre 

Major mth bpbons in teacher oducat~on. 
health fitness, athletic training and dance 
Athlebcal 
Division It tith eighteen spolts and a pm 

the University competes in NCAA 

gram committed to academic integrity and 

K 
rsonal growth among student athletes. 

ease submit letters of application and re 
fumes to Dr. Muharl Vienna, Faculty/Head 
Women‘s Basketball and Volleyball Search 

ps~bon IS filled S&bury State University is 
an Equal Opportunity, Affirmabve A&on 
Employer. t&#ied women, minorities and 
disabled persons are encouraged to apply. 

Graduate Assistant 
GtaduotC Assbtanbhips m coaching. athletic 
IrainIng, teachin ph 

SF 
ical education. and 

~ntramural~ Call 06 622 1254 for an a 
F! 

pli 
cation Eastern Kentucky Unwers~ty ICI, 
mend. KY 40475. EOIAA. 
Gmdusk Adstortt Bwfm Coah. The Ohio 
State University, Women.s Stimming Team. 
Letter of Interest should be sent to: Jim or 
f3evMontrelta. Oh,o Stadum. 4M.A W 17th 
Avenue. Columbus. OH 43210 I202 A re 
sume and references should be Included 
wth letterof Intcrrst.ThcCraduate AssisLant 
shlp iktcludcs tuition waiver and 56,525 Per 

ar Minimum Quahhcabons. Bachelor’s 
L. ree ~ouscoachlngand/orzvimming 
experlcnce. Membership in United States 
Swimming. Membership in American Swim 
ming Coaches Association Current CPR 
Current Red Croba First Aid Red Cross 
Coaches Safety Traning Those app 

7 
lng 

should have career goals wh,ch ~ncude 
coachmg and must be mobvatrd and de 
pendabk Dur,es to nctude atl phases of 
roaching at the Collegiate Dlvlr~on I level - 
not limited to (but including). equipment. 
recruamg: strength and po’~er programs; 
and all rvater training 
QnduNAssfs~ttiktlcT~be#nn~ng 
August I.1990 NATAcertified or ceti aban 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
EASTERN SHORE 

HEAD MEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 
The Unhrersily d Maryland Eastern Shore is acceptin 

B applications for the position of Head Men’s Basketba I 
Coach. Candidates must be able to furnish documen- 
tation establishing the right to accept employment in 
the United States of America. 

Duller: Organize and provide the direction for the 
intercolle 
but is not 8 

iate men’s basketball program. This includes, 
lmited to, the developing and directing of a 

staff of full-time and part-time assistant coaches, 
recruiting, budget management, and overseeing the 
athletics and academic development of the student- 
athletes. 

Qualiflcalions: Bacheloh de ree required. 

Y $ 

Mastets 
d 

7? 
ree preferred. Preference wit be iven to candidates 

wit head coaching experience a the Division I level. 
Demonstrated ability to recruit, develop and motivate 
student-athletes and academic success. Knowledge 
of/commitment to compliance of NCAA rules is a 
necessity. 

S&ay Commensurate with experience and qualifica- 

Appllcallons: Send letter of application, resume and 
references to: 

Dr. Hallie E. Gregory 
Director of Athletics 

University of Maryland 
Eastern Shore 

Princess Anne, MD 21853 

The search will remain open until the position is filled, 
and applications will be reviewed as they are received. 

The Unlverrlty of Ma land Eostem Shore 
is an Equal Op~~&nlty/A x irrrative Actibn Emplbyer 
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The Market 
Continud from page 18 
ellglbk DUWS will include %upenlsmn of 
athktic trainin 
ment and reha !z. 

mm during morning treat 
Iktabon, fac~ktation of athletic 

drug testing and coverage of sports teams as 
assigned by the head and assastant athkbc 
trmrners To aT’y. ,wnd a letter of applicabon, 
a Rsume. an a 1191 of three references wrh 
tek hone numbers to’ Cindy Thomas AT 
C xhsistant Athletic Trainer Athletic D&art’ 
m&t - BKG ,&&&.chwm Sratc Unw&y. 
Bocne. NC 2 
Pen’s And Women’s Swimmlng/Unamcn’s 
~sBas~~~soccer 
(4 PoslUws). West Wrginia Wesleyan assist 
ant positions available beginniT on or &our 
Seprember 1. 1990. Bachelors degree re 
qumd laying or coaching experience Deb 
sired $e m&on includes tuition. roam 
and beard ‘and a 52.500 supend and the 

rtunityto pursue a M BA in Business or 
izi. rn Education Duties are M assist the 
Head Coach. Quakfied appkcsnts need to 
send resume and references by May I5 to: 
Dr. George A. Klcbez. Director of Athleucs. 
W&M mm Wchym Cdkge. B,hlmmn, 
WV 262 % I. ~rmative AcUon/E&al Oppop 
turuty Employer 
Texas Woman’s Unlwnri~-Cradua~c il?l- 
,ktmts. ln,ercolkg,ak Athletics has three 

raduate asslsteaghlps wallable to, 1990. 
8. I One each to assist the head coach of 
Volleyball and Gymnesbcs. the lh,rd to asas, 
the AthletkDirntorinhomeevent 

P 
romotion 

and management SIpends are 5.150 for 
tintyear masm’s as.~~stanls and 56.400 for 
first year doctoral assistants In state tubon 
must b+ pad. bu, the addklonal cost lur ar! 
out &state student is waved Review of 
credenbals IS begmnmg and ~111 continue 
until positions are filled Submit resume and 
three kners of recommcndatlon 10 Jo Kuhn. 
Director of Athletics. Texas Woman‘s Unwer 
srtv. PO. Box 22133. Denton. Texas 76204 
Texas Woman.% Universitv is an Eoual Oomr. 
,un~ry/Afhrma,we Ation’Employ&r. ’ ’ 
Graduate Assimkrnt/Sdtball. Awsr the head 

crpted by Northeart Louwana Unwrs~ty 
Graduate School Seend letter of ap licatlon. 
uanscn 

P 
and resume to: Rosemay R olloway, 

Head oath. Women’s S&ball. Nor,heast 
Louisiana Unwers~ty, 700 Unwers~ry Avenue. 
Monroe, Louisiana 7 I209 Deadline. May I, 
1990. Nonhrast Louisiana University is an E 
O/AA Emolover. 
Graduate n&i&ant Vdk+U Coach. Florid8 
State Unhw&ty. Responsibilities include as 
srsbrrg the head co&h I” the general admlw 
i&ration of the volleytmll program, along with 
home event management. team swis,Ics 
and team training Bachelor’s degree requred 
wrlh playin 

7 
and/or coaching erperience 

dewed Fu I scholanhlp for none months 
Send letter ol ap lication and resume to: 
Cec,k Reynaud, B. 0 Drawer 2 195, Flonda 
%tr Unwrsey. Tallahassee. FL 32306. 
Graduate AwkrtdAIi~ktic TAina one pi 
&on avalbbk). R&ford Unhws~ty. a b lvlslan 
I institution located in Southwest Virginta, 1s 
seekIng one tndwdual to serve as graduate 

ars,slan, under the Head ALhleUc Trainer. 
Po.&on IS a hvoyear appmntment 1” the 
Deoanmen, of Intcrcdleaae Alhkbcs Rc 
r~nslbll!ties Include. butare not limited to. 
F;;r,:“d,:zsr of the Sf$s Mediane 
Program rerwn I5 intercol eglate teams 

” chelor’s Degree. NATA 
membcnh,p. and adm,ss,on to Graduate 

lener of applraoon. resume. 
copy of transcri Is and three letters of recom 
mendaflon 10’ P ackw L. Clouw. A.T.C., Head 
Athletic Trainer. Box 5737, Radford Unwerwty 
Radford. VA 24142 R&ford Uwers,ty 1s an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opporrun,,y Em. 

responslblllbes Include goalkeeper tranlng. 
handling equipment, recruiting.otheradmin 
istrabve duhes as assigned by head coach. 
Must have acceptable undergraduate grades 
and CRE scows. Interested candidates con 
tad. Btll Barfield. Head Soccer Coach. The 
Citadel. Charleston. SC 29403. 
EdlnsomUl&UY&yoFR~AlhkUlX. 
Sports InformaUon Graduate Assisldnt. Edin 
boroUniversityws.eelung appkcabonsforthe 

r 
sitian of graduate assistant to the Sports 

nformabon and Promotions Dtrector for Uw 
199@91 academic year Candidates must 
have a Bachelor’s &gree and be ekglble to 
enter the Edinboro University graduate pro 
grayn Pr,eyz.us SID expenence IS prefened. 

ubes wll an&de assistance ,n the prepara 
bon of medra guides. release wnbng. event 
coverage and other duties as assigned b the 
SID. Compensation 8ncluder salary of l 330 
per month for the first nine months. with the 
opuon ,o work rummers. plus ut,on wawer. 
Send resume. references and work 
10 Todd V. Jay. Spans Information 
motions Director, Edinboro Unwersl 
Penn 

3 
anta. 1 I4 McComb Fhldhouw. 

bore. A 16444 Edinboro isfulb committed 
to AA/EO. 
Gaaduatc Assiibnbhii in FootbaIl: Amen. 
can lnlernational College has two pxitions 
available Poslbons m&de tulbon wawer, 
room. board and work study Send a plica 
tions before May I. 1990. 10. Alex o,sko, If 
Head Foorball Coach, Amencan Intemabonal 
;$lo 

7 
y I Ooo Swe Sweet. SprIngheld. M4 

Graduate tiktant--Fm Central Mis 
sxui state unlvelslty IS seelung applIcabons 
for graduate assistant coaches for its NCAA 
DIMSIO~ II program. Tuition wavier and sti 
pad. Dubes vnll involve maor coach,ng 
responsiballbes. recrut~n an orher duues 
as .ssJ,n~ by th’ hea! c,d,h 7, 
and d enswe porztronn available A licants 
must be acceprable to the CMSU raduak 
Program Send letter of a 

w 
llcatlon and 

resume to. Terry Noland. ead Football 
Coach. Central Missouri State Unwcrslty, 
Warrensburg. MO 64093. 
Edlnbom~aFRnrmytvankr~kUcs. 
Athletic Tralnlng Graduate Assistant Edin 
boroUniversity is seebng appkcatrons for Lhe 
psrbon of graduate assistant to the Head 
Athletic Trainer for the 1990 91 academc 
ear Candidates must have a Bachelor’s 

b re and be eligible to enter the Edanboro 
Unkrsrty graduarr program. Duties are to 
assist the Head Athletic Trainer in the care 
and prevenbon of athlcbc injuries for I5 
ln,ercollegiate sports, rupervwon of student 
trainers. mventory control. insurance admin 

MORGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach 
Mor an State University, d member of the Mrd-Eastern Athlrtlc Conference and b ‘. ~vlxwt 1 member of the NCAA, is seeking to fill the position of Head 
Coach for Men’s Basketball. ResponsibiiiGs include organizing, adml”lsten” 
rectut~ng and coaching students academtcally, promoting the basketba ‘ii 
program, and partici sting in marketing and fund-raising actwrtles Bachelor’s 
drRrw rrqurrd; tvl aster’s degree preferred; experience in coaching and 
administering a compctrlivc mtrrcollegtatc basketball r ram; recTuib” and 
good pubhc r&t,,,“\ rk,lls arc rssmtul: must be e g, ET le for a” acd f em&c 
appointment. S&ry commensurate with qualifications and experience Send 
lrttrr of applutwn, rrsuumr, a”d thrw k-tter\ of tecommenddtio” by Monday, 
April 23, 1990, to Mrs Amdnda W Grant, Personnel Director, Morgan State 
Unwcrsity, Cold Spring La”c and Hrllr” &lad, B&more, Maryland 21239. An 
EOElAA 

Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute 

INTERNSHIPS FOR 1990-91 
IN 

ATHLETICS AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INS- has five intern 
ships whlrh will combine a,., a crictant coaching or athletics trdmm(J 
arid teaching in the required Phyxcal Cducdtlun sexvice program 

POSITIONS: 
Athletic %ining Intern 
MenB Hasketball Coachmg Intern* 
WarnenS Basketball Crxchmg Intern* 
Football Codchlng Intern* 
ndck R F&d (~I~dC~llrIq Intern* 

QUALITICATIONS: 
A de3ree m Phyzlcdl Education or an equivalent pro3rdm which 
kldS pt0vided expertise in the requlrrd sport drld proficiency in 
teaching a number of physIca dctlvtties Playing and/or coachmg 
ejcpenence IS essential 

REMUNERATION: 
A packaqe valued at $7,858, made up of medk, hoUsl~q and A 
cash stipend Fringe benefits include medlcal and dental I~:XII 
drllle dnd tuition benefits. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: (Application deadline 517190) 

%nd letter of application, resume and three letters of reference to 

Warren c Lutes 
Associate Athl$lc Dlrector 

‘87 Gymnasium 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

Roy, New York 121&O 3550 

KPT 1s dn AKrrn&lvcl Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

19rabo”. and record keepmg. NArA Cetifica 
bon IS preferred but no, mandatory 
Compensabon lncluder salary of $330 per 
nm”ih for the first n,ne months. with the 
opbon to work summers. plus full tuition 
waiver Send letter of application, resume. 
and references to. George M Roberts. Head 
Athkbc Trainez Edinboro University of Pa.. 
McComb Fieldhouse. Edinboro, PA 16444 
Edinboro is fully comm@d u) AAJEO. 

lntramurals 
DIrecta d InkamuraIa. PosItIon beg~nrun 
fall semester I930 @month appointment. Q 
ResponsibiliPcs. Organuauon and admww 
bath of the intramural pr ram. Qualifica~ 
lions: MaskiS Degree- pi%-ed College/ 
Unwwxlty experience in dwecbng an intramu~ 
ral 
WI tR 

rogr& preferred. Sala I,+accordancc 
auallfKabons lntere SJ persons should 

submit application letter, re&ne, and refer 
ences no law rhan April 20.1990. to: BII A. 
Key. Dwector of Athl&cs. Unwerstty of ki s 
soun.Rolb. Gale Bullman Multi Purpose &Id 
ing, Rolla, MO 65401. Unwers~ of fissoun. 
Rolla IS an Equal Opportunity ‘2 mployer 

Miscellaneous 
Hham Cokgc ar,no,,nc~ the ldlnving coach 
rmg position Head Cmch of Women’s Bas 
k&II and Women’s Track A licant should 
have uperience ,n coach,n 
and track. and teachmng I” 

9, E,h bark&all 
c area of health 

and physical education A master’s degree or 
better is mandaro Closing date for applica 
tlons. Apn130. &. Employment da* July 
I. 1990 Salay Commensurate wllh 

“fp” ence. Send application to: Don Char on. 
Athletic Dir&or, Hwam College, Box 1777. 
Hwam. OH 44234. The individual wll be 
responslbk for all aspects of ,he women‘s 
bask&all and track programs. which include 
program planrung. coach,ng. scouting and 
recrulbnenl. This is a contract. namtenure 

slbon Appkcanrs should subm,, a 

Cmhu. Basketball. Sxcer. Softball. E&ccl~ 
lent coed chlldren’r summer camp in New 
Hampshwe’s s 
6/lB,oB/19. allcolled.914/2733129 F- 

alar Wh,,e Mountatns. 

Intcmshba &aUabC The Univenity of Cin 
cinnati hasthree internship poslbons avallabk 
for the 199091 academic ear. The ln,ern 
ships are intended as entry eveI poslhons U) r 
allow lndlwduats the opportunity to attain 
valuable handvon experwznce in athletic 

a %OO manthty supend. plus room and 
board via University facilities The lntrrn 
yc.srboys a~’ MARKEllNC AND PROMO 

IONS lr,d,wdual ,o work I” the Markebng 
and promotions O&e in the areas of 9roup 
sales. sponsorshIp and advrllising procure 

OFFICE. Individual to handle assbgnments in 
rhc Ticket and Business offices in areas ruch 
as computerized bckei game sales. budget 
and ticket monciliations, accounts 

Informalinn Office. handling a van&y of 
-ue a.ld non~revenue span duws. August 
lhrouqh June. All Idlers of introducbon and 
resu& should be dwected to Steven A 
Green, As.wciate Director of Athkbcs. On) 
venaty of C~ncmns,~. Ml 21, Cwzinnati. Ohio 
452210J21 Application deadkne IS Apnl 
20. however, appkcabons wll be recrwed 
until the pasluons are tilled. The Universtty of 
Clnclnnao ,san EqualOpponunl,yEmployYyer 
Alhktks. Goucher College, NCAA D~vls,on 
Ill. Two f&time positions available 7/l 

4 
w 

INSTRUCTOR/AQUATICS COORDINA OR 
AND COACH Head men.3 and women’s 
swmmrng cmch. aqua1Ics coordinator and 
phpical education instructor Responslblkbes. 
Coach swm warn% recrwr. manage pool 
facility and aquatic programs. teach phy~cal 
education actiwty clarses. Requwnmts. 
Bachelor’s degree. Master’s prrferred, college 
level coaching expenence. ~nsrructor <eltifi 
cation in Sulndard First kd. CPR. WSIT, 
life#ua~;;;l;;~&~~g~~Te. 

AND COACH Head men’s b&&all ccmch, 
~nrmmural coordinator arid physical educa 
Lion instructor, Responslblktles Coach bas 
k&all team. recaut. rnawge intramural and 
recreational spats program. teach phyxdl 
cduca,lon ac,rw,y clauses. Requirements, 
Bachelor’s degree. Master’s preferred, college 
level coaching u nmce. NIRSA member 
ship preferred AZ lary cornpet,t,ve Send 
resume and three letters of recommend&on 
tw Dr William J Katser. Dwector of Physical 
Educabon and Athletics. Coucher College. 
Towson. MD 21204 Applra,~on deadline 
April 27, I990 EOE 
lntemshl,, The Council of Ivy Group Pres,. 
dent7 lnwes candidates for a trn~month 
internshi 
League ootball and basketball publicity as P 

Duties include assisting wth b 

well as a wde range of admmwtrabve assrgn 
ments The successful candidate wll have 
eqxnence in a SponS mformation office or a 
slmllar seNng. Interested candidates should 
submtt cover lener. resume. and three r&r 
ences to Jane Antis, Council of Ivy Group 

Camp Vega 
(Girl\’ sl#)rl.s cx~enletl cxml) on Echo Lakr in Mane seeks 
nrhletrc:s trainer arrci r-.x[xWn(:ec! coaches in tennis. gyrnnasGc.s. 
swirnrnin~!. YK‘(x:~. i~)askett);lll, softhall. fielci hcrkey. volleyball. 
IaCrnsse. archery. we:ght training and @If. Alsoseekirl~ A~ctivitics 
Coortlinator. 

Dates. .lune K-August 19. 

Send resume and/or letter to: 

Camp Vega 
eo Box 1771 

Duxbury, MA 02332 
6 17/934-6536 

” Camp Vega is an Equal OpCx,rKrnrly Em[jloyer e 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

1 CREIGHTONUNIVERSITY 1 
Creighton University invites applications and nominations for rhr 
position for Director of Athletics. The University is a member of NCAA 
Dwwon I-AAA, the h41ssour1 Valley Conference (men), and High Country 
Conference (affiliarr-womm). The Deparnnent of Athleticr wrws 
approximately 208 student-athletes in seven men’s and seven women’s 
I”tercolle@.ate sports. 

Position Descdpt~o~ 
The Director of Arh etxs IJ the principal administrator of thr D*partmmt 
of Athletics. The Director must have a reputation for complete ~“tegrrty 
and be comfortable with Crrighron’s concept of the student-athletr. in 
which academics/scholarshiIx and academic pr ranx are cennal. The 
Duector must provide leadershlp and dlrectlon w tch 1s co”s~sw”r wrh 7. 
NCAA, Missouri Valley Conference, High Country Conference and 
Unwers~ty rules and regular~ons, as well as wrh Title IX and Affirmatwc 
Action @-lelinrs. The Director is responsible for the overall operation <If 
the Department of Athletics. mcludrngall mtercoll~te athletics pr ranx, 
prrsonnrl, budget and facIhnrs. The Dwmctor must communir ate a”‘ wrrk 9 
cffwtivcly with Crciphtun’sUnivcrsity Athletic Board. Un~vers~tyoff~ials. 
coaches, alutnn~. booster grou s, the media and the pubhc. The L>~ecmr 
reports co thr VICC Prrsldcnt or Admmtsnatmn P 

Qualificationsz 
Candldatrs rn~sc have a baccalaurratr degrrr, but an advan~rd dcxrcr ib 
prefcrrrd. Ideally, the candidate would possess suhstanri;J cxperiera c i” 
athlrricr admmisrration with recognized men’s and women’s programs, hut 
candidates with comparable experience in other cxecutwe or sensor 
management posmons wll be considered. The candidate musr have 
wprriur lradrrbhlp abdiry, sound fix al and prrwnncl mansgemcnt skills. 
prove” communication skills, public relations and fund-ralsmg abdmes, 
and a demonstrated commmnent to the rducatmnal objrcriveb of a high- 
quality prwate universify. 

Date of Appointment: 
Negotlahle. a ary and fringe heneflts are compermve. 

Apphcanons should include a currenr resume. a cover letrrr drscrlbmy 
qualifications for the position, two letters of recommmdation. and ~XTW.. 
~ddrcz~s and tclcphonc n”mhcrs of three additional references who may 
be contacted. 

Rrvirw of a plicanons ~111 hen on May 1, 1990. and contimlr until a 
suitable app F rcant 1s found. 

Nominations and apphcations of qualified individuals should he SC~IC CO: 

Dr C. Timothy Dickel, Chairman 
Athletic Director Search Commmee 

c/o Personnel Deparanent 
Crc~ghton Univrrsiry 

California ar 24th Snect 
Omaha. NE 6X178 

Presidents. 70 WashIngIon Road. Room 22. 
Pnnceton. NJ 08540, by May I, I990 Appll 
cabonsfrom women and memknof mirwr 
lty groups are encouraged 

Open Dates 
Football. Divwon II. Central Missouri State 

IS seelung a home game for Sept 

Jerlv Huaheb at .316/4294250 
b¶&c+a~O~ ‘1s se&no a Division I 
Learn to compete iiits toumamibt December 
28.29. 19%. a, wanova. Guarantee s I ,ooo 
For further information, contact Head Coach 
Harry Pwretta at 215/6454 113. 
a.ss&au- niwisbnl- Stetsonunwsl,y. DC 
Land. Fla.. 1s se&no threr Dwision I teams 
for tournament held-Marrh 4.9. 1991 Cua 
ranters. Contict Rick Hall at 504/822 8107 
%m% we.w. Div. 111: AIfred Universih/ is 
” ned of one team for a Dec. 7 8 ,a& 
rent. Am k uarantees, contact Tom Span. 
bauer. ,osla% 2193 
hbmm’s Bask&all. Div. RI: Alfred Unwen~ty 
5 I” need of one team for a Dee 0.9 ,ourna 
ment. Am k uaranteea. contad Tom Span 
sauer.&3$l2193 

ad Gene Castrovlllo, 607/87 I .2193 
&xnenb bketball~ Radford Universty IS 
reekmg three NCAA Dwwon I warns to 

te m its tournament an December 7. 
?%XF c.‘ more Informabon conlao Vernon 
&tor &703/83l 5123 
Ylen’s BrJakcw. E4eic.n Ill. westem Con 
vxlicut State University needs a team for It‘s 
Uumn, Class,c for December 28. and 29. 
t 990. Lodg,ng and rne& prowded Contact 
3 Farnngton at 203/7974239. 
Wmm’sVdk,4aU ~ Divwon 1. Texas Arkng. 
on Whataburgor Thanyncj Claax. No 
lember 23 24. 1990 Lm “g or one team. 

! 
uarantpe awalable Contact Carhy George. 
171273226 I 

hbmen’s Basketball. Div. I. Unwersity of 
rZlarm (Florida) is seek)” teams for t&m, 
rip off Cldz~~c. Nov. 30 t %ec I. 1990 Also 
.eeklng two home games Dcccmber Febru 
,ry Guarantees available Contact Head 
Ioach. Feme Laba. immediately. 3051284 
Bo2. 
*n’s Obislon Ill Easke,ball: DePduw Univer 

FOOTBALL 
DOWN UNDER 
WANTED DIVISION Ill 

team to play two games in 
Brisbane, Australia, from 
Dec. 17-29,199O. Plan now 
to compete against the 
Aussies in this interna- 
tionalootball exchange 

on the beautiful 

GOLD COAST! 
CONTACT: 

Athletic Tours, Inc. 
2111 S. Tamiami Trail 

Osprey, FL 34229 
813/966-3818 

sty IS seekn an opponent for a home or 
away game 23 ,es wallable are Nov 27.28, 
79. or Dec. 12. Contad Royce Wakmar, a, 
317/6584460 

Hall. at 4 17/326 17.36 
Women’s Flask&wll-u I: University 
of Wisconsin Green Bay 13 x&n one team 
totill D 

9% 
Inn Phanh Classic on %ec ember 

78, I Guarantee $1 .CGO. Other teams 
panmpatirg wanova. Urllverslty of Mane. 
Contact Carol Hammerle. 414/465 2 145 

Athletic Promotions & Marketing Director 
Winthrop College invites ;lppliCants f0r the p’~sirion of 
Athletic I-‘romotions and Marketing Director. ‘Ih~s is a full~time, 
IL~month z~ppomtment. Winthrop College isan NCMDivision 
I munbcr :u~d compcrcs 35 3 rncmbcr 01 rhc Rig Sourh 
(1~ )nlrrrnce. The promotions xxi marketing director re )otts 
to the hssoclatr i\rhleuc Dtrectcx and rcsponsibilitic\ inc I utlc, 
hrit :trc’ not lirnitcd IO, the dcv~lo >rncn1 and irnpl~rnrnt;ltion 
c )I prc gram5 I() lprc )rii( )tr the Wint ire ‘p athletics prc gram, thr ‘I 
IAanning 3nJ im~)lriiietitatlc,II~tio~i of fun&t-asing activittcs, serving 
as I>LIIIIIC. rclatlons hatson with the public, the Collcgc anti the 
student hocly, the org:uliution oft ickct salcb carnp;Ggns and 
nlcrnt,cr\hil, drivrb, ;md tht- suprrvision of c c&xs of spirit 
grc )ul’.s 

I\pplicants shcruld dcrnonstrntc ;I knowlrtlgc 01 prc )motic )ns, 
xblic rcl,ition~ act ivil ic,, aclvcnising, markrting and intercol- 1 ._ ‘_ .,‘. 
~gI.r~c .Ithlct ~5,; 411 )w thr ahiliry to WC )rk indrprndrntly and 

cc )( xclinat~ ;I v;lrirty L )1’ activitlrs sm~ultanrously; be highly 
c q,;mizcd and able IC) m:lintan pc )i.sr whtlr workmg effictently 
un&r rlcxllint- lxrssurr; c omniunicarr effectively both orally 
arid in writing; mantain effectwe workmg relattonshtps with 
studrnts, far-ulty, staff. chmts, and the public. 

C;tndidXrs sho11ld have a luc-h&x’s degree and three years of 
cx xrlrnc-r m thr arra of xhlettr- program dcvclopmu1t or a 
rc arc-d xu. A rii:wtcr‘s dcgrrr is hclpfiil. Thr rquiv;llrnt 1 
~on~t~in;~~ion c)t rdrr~zion :unJ rekrted work ex ,errence m:~y 

1. bc uxisiderecl. Salary is ~x)mmcnsuratc with qua IficXtons and 
cxpcriuu 

Subnlit 1Cttc.r of ;Ipl>li(.;Ltion, rrsume, supporting marrirtls and 
rrtrrrnr cs by May 2, 1990, to. 

Prrst )nnrl I~~p;mm~nt 
# 1 ‘I’~llman Hall 

Winthrop Collcgc 
Kcck I lill, SC 29733 

x03/323 2273 
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Denver wants 
another 
Final Four 

Final Four organizers in Denver 
have called the Final Four an un- 
qualified success for the city’s busi- 
nesses and image. 

Praise was so glowing that it 
appeared the only ones unsatisfied 
were the losing teams and fans who 
couldn’t get a ticket or had to pay as 
much as $3,000 for a seat to see 
UNLV defeat Duke in the champion- 
ship final, United Press International 
reported. 

Organizers hope the NCAA 
might select Denver for another 
Final Four, although limited seating 
capacity ( 17,000) at McNichols 
Sports Arena is a drawback. 

“From the reports we’ve gotten 
from the NCAA and everyone in- 
volved, it was a tremendous success,” 
said Roger Kinney, head of the 
Denver organizing committee. “We 
had some really nice compliments 
from the NCAA people.” 

The next three Final Fours will 
be in domes (Indianapolis, Minne- 
apolis, New Orleans). However, the 
1994 (Charlotte, North Carolina) 

It appears city’s 
businesses will 
realize at least $25 
million from Final 
Four visitors 

and 1996 (East Rutherford, New 
Jersey) venues will be at arenas that 
hold only several thousand more 
spectators than McNichols does. 

“1 think there’s a strong group of 
important people within the NCAA 
and among college coaches in the 
country who feel the Final Four 
should be played in a true basketball 
facility,” Kinney said. “So 1 don’t 
think the door is completely closed 
for a Final Four down the road in 
Denver.” 

Kinney said the city’s support-- 
even though few Denver residents 
had tickets was evident at the 
March 30 practices. More than 
30,000 fans llooded McNichols to 
see Arkansas, Duke, Georgia Tech 
and UNLV work out. 

Kinney said it appears Denver’s 
businesses will realize at least $25 
million from Final Four visitors. 
The tally could be much higher 

City donates land 
for home planned 
for injured player 

The Oxford, Mississippi, Board 
of Aldermen has voted to donate 
land for a home to be built for 
paralyzed University of Mississippi 
football player Chucky Mullins. 

Mullins, who is undergoing ther- 
apy at a Birmingham, Alabama, 
hospital, has said he would like to 
return to Oxford to complete his 
degree. City Planner Ben Smith 
approached the city board about 
donating the land to Mullins, who 
should be released from the hospital 
this spring or summer. 

The aldermen unanimously ap- 
proved an order that calls for city- 
owned land, if it is needed, to be 
donated to the Ole Miss Founda- 
tion. The foundation is administer- 
mg a trust fund to pay for Mullins’ 
long-term care. 

Mullins was a redshirt freshman 
on the Ole Miss football team when 
he was severely injured in an Octo- 
ber game against Vanderbilt 

Roser 
Klnney 

because of the ripple effect of tourist 
dollars. 

Hotels, restaurants and bars in 
downtown Denver were swamped 
with customers during the tourna- 
ment. Some restaurants and bars 
reported business 350 percent above 
normal. 

“Monday night (April 3), tips 
were half again as good as New 
Year’s Eve,” said bartender Randy 
Starr. 

Top scholar-athlete in each division 
honored by men’s basketball coaches 

University of Georgia center/for- microbiology and has been accepted 22.6 points and 9.2 rebounds this 
ward Alec Kessler has been named at Johns Hopkins Medical School, season and was named to the East- 
the first Division I recipient of the was the Jefferson Pilot SEC player ern College Athletic Conference 
Champion Scholar-Athlete Award of the year this season. A four-time New England Division Ill first 
as selected by the National Associa- academic all-SEC pick, he averaged team. 
tion of Basketball Coaches. 

Phillip Hutcheson of David Lips- 
comb University, the a&time scoring 
leader in college basketball with 
4,106 points, is the Division II 
winner, and Jason Qua, a forward 
for Clark University (Massachu- 
setts), earned the Division III award. 

The awards and postgraduate 
scholarships, given for outstanding 
athletics and academic achievement, 
were presented April 1 at the annual 
NABC awards dinner at the Denver 
Convention Center. 

Kessler, who maintains a 3.930 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) in 

21 points and 10.4 rebounds for the 
Bulldogs. 

A three-time NABC Division II 
first-team all-America and one of 
only three players to earn National 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics all-America recognition for 
four seasons, Hutcheson also is a 
model student. The 6-8 senior has a 
4.000 GPA with a double major in 
political science and speech com- 
munications. 

Qua, a two-time NABC Division 
III all-America, has a 3.060 GPA as 
a international development major. 
The 6-5 senior forward averaged 

“Champion is pleased to present 
awards that emphasize the most 
positive aspects of college basket- 
ball. We feel that this program ac- 
centuates the high level of the cur- 
riculum-support programs offered 
to student-athletes,” said A. J. 
“Skip” Paridon, Champion vice- 
president and general manager. 

“We also feel that the postgradu- 
ate aspect of the award is vital and 
affords these players the opportunity 
to continue their education in an 
advanced degree program,“Paridon 
said. 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound @ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAA,Championships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAAKharnpionships. 
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